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Mrs. Caroline Jones,
Aged 68, Cuts Throat
With a Razor
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William Akem, former reAldent of
H y
wiia killed In n Run buttle
Willi prtihllilllon offlcerA 1at TucAday
ulKlit, nccnrdlitAT
to wonl brouKht
hen today by prohibition- iiircntA.
Akera wiia Alopped by two officer
nn the road
ItitrkenrldKe nfl ne
waa drlvltiK hlA ear en route lo
Tlo ItiAlant he wiia atop-pe- d
AkerA allihtcd from IiIa cur nnd
acordlnir to oiricerH Aloud Im'IiIihI It,
at the Aiune time mlnimr bin rifle.
l
flee on the
The moment Akcm
oflicem, lh latter returned the Ahoia,
olio of the bulb'tH penctratlUK one of
AketA lllliKH, killllitf lillil.
A ni:i it who wiia rldlutr In (he car
With AkflA I'Hi'iipcd by rilltullitf While
Akt-Wiim eilKUHt-with the offlcerA.
were imt hit.
Tin' prohibition olfln-iAki'i'H' car wiia loaded with Ibpior.
pri'VloiiH
AkerH hail
Abort Hint
been plopped I'V prohlblllon ifflcem
near Newman TVxiia uh he wan com
Imr to AlbiHiiertue by way of Alamn-Kordlie wiia taken to Kl 1'iiho and
pleaded kui Ity to trutiHporiinir miuor
In vlolallnn of the federal prohibition
on tr,000 bond
n t and wiia
AC that
for the TVxiia kiiiimI Jury.
time aIao. accordliiK l offlcerA. he
had an automobile lond of lltpinr.
111a cur wiia conflAiiied.
Tho In fit
cur In which Akem wiia hrlnchift
Ibiuor to All'iHueriut wiih rented for
llerore Hemic irieil in
the oci'UKimi.
I'iimo
Kl
laced trial before
Akem
I 'tilled
Hi ut im
I.
o?nmlnAloinir
Mclonuld here und later paid a fine
In i be federal court at Haniii
chat-Rewith having und
then belnK
'.ranRportitiir Ihiuor.
Akem after belnjc Indicted at one
time Jumped bin bond und after
Ncurrh for him bud been made f
Acvcr.il monthA Akera returned and.
Ft wiia at thli
ltlmAelf.
Aiirreiidered
tint" that he pleaded uulliy to th
rharitn for which ho lutei paid th
flue In Hantn Ke.
tlilM

h I'll It h

K'lOd

mid hindfind rutno to
yonri iiko from
Mm. Joih'a wiia horn In
vt"
Hut- Httd Wha mnrri-II.W CITY, Mlrh.lt'A T)loff In he n
d
to till a roimiry.
Job keephiir Irtu-of reliilioit-h!i- Ii
at the Hantii
wiia n
In Om
Itlc hut 'Toon rnmlly.
HhopH until In tit rhrlMniio
!
whn
irylnir
Arier
In mix
Ai'onliiiK to
m
iHMjini
III nnd died.
HlntcH to itet 11 miirrlutfi
lleett
tho mntht-- Iihh
Mr. and Mm. AllM-m- ,
lliirry
ItlfluinlMim nnd KImhIu lni-It'Vt-Aintf
di'miondrnry
aim'IIa
in
had
llleluirdsoii, rirwt immihIiim, final-I- v
iliiii tlino.
laiideil 0111 in I'lllMflelil. MtilL.
to ThomnA
Tli hody waa taki-mtil tvern tiuirrleil.
llarry'A nntit
riakjmorf' nndfitHklnK rooms. in-lliliH hf4TimcM hIm IiIa nkolhcr.lti.
jury idttlng at an
law and IthtMlu'M uni-lIhcmn
thin iiftrrnoon
held
incut
KtMtem
mi tier riiit'r-in.nw- .
or
V. W. Mri'lfllfii
.liulpe
round that
brother mi ell her Able, while comI In
"dcfcunt'd caiin In Iht dcaih
mon to H'C other liNlf of 1I10 fninlly
wound whll
from h Alf lnfHi'ti'd
nm ulmi AlHterH-ln-liinr Imiibcm- d
tfinpoidrlly Invaiif."
Tho Jury
Anil utiy Utile ItlclmnlMniH
H.
f A.
tnat limy come win m Mitind cim
Nance, I. W. Ownim, Jjiiikk
aIiin ha well uh broilH'rH ml Abitern.
Kinney und o. I). Malb-tio- .
AtMive, Mr. una Mm. Harry Ittch
unlNtvi.

l.

COAL

SCARCITY

Navy Defeats

Army,
in
Annual Game
7--0,

STORM

L0jT

No Trace of Ship

ReAV

ported Ashore Off
Washington Coast
v thi attoei.irao
niii
Nov. 27. No
BBATTLK. Wanhn..
of the borne W. J. IMrrh-- ,
AAhorv near JuincH ImIiiihI. off
jho WttAhlnirton roaAt, hnd been found
illy todny, orordiiiB to n wirflfiw
mcMtoffP from tht count Kard ruttor
HnnhomlAh, whh h wnt to On aid nf
vcaacI. HlxttTn p'monA.
On Atrhki-Ilii'llldlliK tin Wife nf flip ta In A.
rcporti'd
nHin and thtdr luihy
on On- IMrrh. whh h wiih cut loum-troIht Htcanifr Mania lilla In n
(.navy urn If Aouth of fupu Fluttfry lute

lmte

wt

yfulcrday.

I'oHHibllliy that thn I'irrlt hud been
Mown out to a'h hiMtend of havhiK
afti-a
HMhort
wah Indlcalt-iron
thorouirh tArh of tho 'iiant thi
aald.
h inANHKt
nothing
Tin Hantu Itila wiruh'HHPd
of tho hum
I'oin
hud
ahortly afttr thi llnn Abe wan runt
n drift. Thi I'irrlt wim fully cUlpHd.
And It wmi bvllfvi'd poiwlblu Ahe
inltfht wvatnitr the Atorm ami beat
IlltO tllU IH'I'HI).
Tin tinohomlMh rcpoitiul tin Paula
Ttltu In no danger.
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humidity
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Ity of wind nil If
pir hour f:
direct Ion
north; chnrnctcr of th day clear.
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HI
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NiW Mexico; I'tiAt'ttlcd in north,
fiilr In Aouth portion tomifht;

fair,

IWwNKt
WH'i'liiBton.

Nixt Wrrk
Nov. V7. Wt'athfr

for On week bOKliiulu
ti.v are: Itoeky mountain and
Houtliet-1nlutt-urrlonH: (ituniily liitr and
normal teinpeinture.
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ASSEMBLY

OF LEAGUE

HOPES

FI..ISH SESSION I.I WEIK;
FILED

TREATIES

Voriilberic recently requiiod that !t
ho attached to Hwltxerluil. but thi
the request waa rejected byllie latter
the tmelltiK of the
lea tf lie of nations are counting upon country.
I'. B. Tiwatlm
fliilHhlnK the work of the Aennion nuxt
Tho flrt American lrHeA to he
week, or ten du-earlier than wiih
were
calculated by tea A no ofllclulx- - Thi filed with tho leanue of niione
hope 1h baaed on the lact thut com-i- put oft It lallv on record odayof when
two
prcented the txt
it tec a Nt'A. 1 and 2 vlrtuully have Hweden
with tho I'libd BiateA.
t.niMhed their work, tho International
October
The rirnt of theAe, Mlt'dproclamacourt Ih out of the wuy and the armament nucAtlon linn been d Ik pout d of It laat, Ia In the form oft extending
adjournment.
The tion by I'mldent WIIaoi
by u ptueticul
principle relative to the udmlmiloii the copyrlKht la of J9( a applied
and .he United
of new member uImo haj beun de- between Hweden
'
Slalea,
.
cided upon.
article!
Tho ieeond treaty
homo Feor Delay.
mill lm felt In XI and XII of the conilar convenHomo apprehenAion
tion between Pweden an the United
Aonin qunrterA, however,
that the
them terminate
In full aMomhly,
which will Btate. making
waa
be rcAumed on TueAday, AApeoJully March U, Uai. The treaty
turned June 18 laat.
ih(jie nn thf queAllon of the relation
1'nder the covenant i the league
uf the league council and aaeuib)y
of natlonA the varlou dintrieA miiAt
will bn prolongoUf'secho Hlovuk deleftatea now are file all treatlea and ognmeniA made
year,
furniHlilim the only oppoAltlon to the ince January 10 of theircAent conadmiHAion of Auatrla to the league. - even thoAe in which tb other
of
the
udparty
ifinber
tracting
la not
hwltAerlund la AlrotiKly advoeatliiR
miKAiou,
with tho proviso, however, league.
American
the
of
arrival
Austria,
In
The
occur
If
reaction
that
with u rettioruilon of the monarchy. trentb'H. although theo are minor
she ulll InnlAt upon the rifcht of the one, wuh an occuaIoii leoue,considerable
membera
province of Vorallierir to deride Intereat among the
lo mnulu a part uC Huwla or nut and oftlctul.
C1KNKVA,

per-

I

I :

POI.O
(IKOI'NIIH.
YORK,
NKW
Nov. 27. Thoroal
WASHINGTON,
Nov. 27. Tho Nnvy
defeated tho crlttl. Iiiim ii!NNd In thn JudKmint of
Army Aeven to nothlnir In their an tin Inli'mtian commi'ri'fl coimnlflton,
nual football rumo today, making the which limiifil un oriliT toilny vinillns
nil romiilnlnif priority. onliT rfrrt-Ini- r
Kerb'M Aland eleven nil.
pr'fi'r.'ni
for oppn top fr" !n
Thu Navy mude a touchdown early the movi'inont nf colli. The olli-noxt Mimlny.
mltlnlKhl
nt
ii the fourth period by a steudy ud
urrftlve
In a Inttcr to Imnli'l Wlllnnl.tTtnl'--mni- i
vance of fortyidr yarda after recover- of the ailvliinry oommlttenof the
In a a poor punt of tho Army' a.
Kxolillvr..
of Kullwny
Amorliitlun
Three pluya at the end of the third Cliiilrnmn Clnrk of tho romilimlon
tho nillrnnH can-cperiod iruve the Nuvy a ft rut down, on roiommi'nili'il that
hii noon aa poiwlhlo omoriti-icthe Army'A 12 yard lino aa the fourth
rule and chnrK' uloctllif
perloil opened. Another three play coul.
reunited In a touchdown, Koohler
nky anil analmon-phir- o
King Uray, ovircaHt
on n double puaa.
with a throat of ruH wore
kicked tho p;oal.
wcuthcr condition.
p. in. Captain whldo of
At a:0
The Nuvy nfter receiving the Vlvk
of the
iff then inarched MrulKht down the the Army and Captain
field, but hurt the ball fourteen yarda Navy mot with the official" nil after
nhaklnK hnniln r'npvuln Kwn of the
from the Arinvi voal.
of t
The Army never hud a rhnnco in Nuvy corroctly called the ion
w it
thp
half, hut approached the coin and elected to defend thn Wok-off.
near on!, tlina Hiving the Arniylh
Navv a Kual In tbo ni Hl null
enotiKh on three occaidotia to try for
field KoalK.
IXHrTHAI.I, HI Nrl.'S.
When the teama came on thn field
Klnl; Boslon
IlflBTON. N.iv. 27.
Hhorlly urten 2 o'clock the field and
(
colli-RO20; Ucorffetown,
illleo,
icnind AtandA were completely

Ar.lEBlCAIl

Mi;xiix, ALiiL'gi i:icqi k
ft, m.
For 14 Hurt Boding

Priority Orders Affectiig
Shipments Are
Cancelled
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Albuquerque
Man Killed in Battle
at Border

wt-l- l
it
lhl
iik
ltd
nt the
H wan not nl hom
inornliiK.
II in
of thf Aiilrhh', hut tirrlvi'd ut thi'

n

Iv

Former

lime.

entered Hi
Mm. Allien
When
bonne Ahe foil nil her ninil.ir lying
In n h hi of blond on the floor, her
tliroul ol and u ruxor I.vIiik on th
ilttur hcAtdc her.
wan culled
Ir. U S.
bill ih need woman wua thud wh'-he arrived. Aceurdlng lo Mr. Alber.
on the
itnHfM tint-who 1m nil cxiim-k-

I

-

.rrrrz
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BI DRYAEENTS

1

Mm. f'nrollnc Jonee. IH yenm old.
d
Ilvlm ul frflfi
orth Hecond Atreel
Idc ut 10:.Til i.'i'l.H'k th)H
morning hy slashing her thrtmt with
lHAnindcncy over th denth
tt rnxnr.
hrlAtmns In given
of her husband Inut
nn the chuam of milclilc.
by
Mrs J on en wua nlone In the kit then
wiii-inil) decided to end her life. Her
tluttf:hler, Mia. II. I. Alders with
whom Ahe Knn living was In the bark
Jones who
ind ami her Ann,
h nlKlit
roundhouAe foreman nt Itn
Hiinlii Fe Ahom wan n1ff p In tin- front
MiniM

They're Investigating War in Ireland

EOS

A

SLAIfJ IN FIGHT

HUSBAND

OF

WILLIAM

Sweet Tangle

.

Barricade Is Erected
Around Downing
Street

The cue nf Ireland "pro and con" ii beinj laid before thU commiMion. It wa
named to investigate Irish condition!. The commission Is sitting in Washington. From left
to
right the members are: Senator David I. Walsh, Massachusetts; James H. Maurer, president of
Pennsylvania State Federation of Labor; Jane Addams, of Chicago; Dr. Frederick 0. Howe.
and Hollingsworth Wood, of New Vork.

WASHINGTON

Wash-ingto-

STATE INTERMEDDLEH

PLUMBERS TESTIFY
BIG SUBJECT BEFORE

HER ATTORNEY

SAYS ALMOST

CONTINUALLY

bv tms

iwiiutii

tmwmm

LONIJO.V, Wov. 17
The rapture
durlns: raids In IrelHnrf nf Mnm Vain
documents alleged tn give Acta I la of
consiilracy for damaging govern
ment btllldlnra In Knvlnnd wumm ittA
today in police circles to be the cause
oi wte erection or lite Tnrmida n
barrlenrtsMt h trh hsv, Kum r.. n v- .entrances to Downing street and King
unariea street.
After the erection last bight of barriers eight feet hlsh to exclude the.
public from Downlnr street, and the
aajaeeni carles street, the houses nf
parliament were closed to the uubiin
today and many persona coming up
rrom the country were refused admission.

This official action followed the A.
tent Ion of a strange man In theoumr
lobby of the house of commons yee- rerday. Althouzh no nffieini
ment has been Issued, the Kvemn
Htnndnrd ssyr It has reason tn
Hove the decision to close thu
BV TMI AMOCUTia
mn
WAiUl I NCJTON, Nov. 27. ImmU to the public has an Important bear
gratlon legislation will be the moat ing on sinister Sinn Fein activities tn
Important problem tn be considered this country.
at the approaching session of congress in tho opinion of the legislative
SUIT OVER
committee of the American Federation of Ij.bor.
"With two million Idle, and thousands of Immigrants pouring Into the
country every day," says the report
publlAhcd today, "the dangers ahead
of America arc so serious that even
JURY .
the enemies of labor are fearful of
the future.
A bill prepared by the American
I oderntlon of Ttbor
and proposing
an Investigation of tho continued Mother of Section
high cost of neccBAltlos, will Toe preAsks Damages for ' .
sented In both h mines vsrly In the
session, tho committee said.
Killing of Son

Argues Motion to Quash Overheard Voices When Inrush of Foreigners EnSuit Brought by
Working in Apartment
dangers America,
Nevada
Under Them
A. F. of L. Says
V

TMK

AtJBOOATKA

SIIN!KX, Ni'V,, Nov. 1'7. Contention that the Atate of Nevada act d
aa
u "mere Interiucddler"
when.
throiiKh
Attorney ;.nt ml Leonard
It. Kowler, it briniKht Aiilt lo
nxldc
a divorce yiuuu d Mary Jit kford
from Owen Moore, watt mailc by AIImk
H
Mcktord
ultorney, (iavln .lcNab,
Han

Ion-

Kraiii-lAcu-

toiJrV In iiNklng

the district court to ii a li the Aiiit.
.ii w
j'ickioKi. who, Nlncii her
WIIA
Minuted hero March 2,
fifo, )iuA man led totiu KulrbankA.
i Wa a
owlet
a
named in
hii It
M.

KairhitnkM."

Moore and
Htnr.
Mr. McNab l..
that the cane wa

Ml

J'lcklord,

uru motion
lHJ court

ti

today
without precedent
In JuiiHprudeiice.
"The attempt of
the attorney gcncrtil to nuiku the
Kttito of Nevada a parly nKninet two
H.lKnniH, ii which tho Alate haa no
ililereHt anil which matter tho court
of Nevada has adjudicated, j without Warrant, ' he Aald.
"No tirofiml Ttir Hull.'
"Now hero in the Iuwa of Nevada
in (hero anything countenaiicing thi
theory, for tho That ilmu now advancer), thut tho atturut y general him
a right of review of all illvorcu cumch
und has thn power to interfere with
thu edtnhllHhed ami orderly procetHe
of ill court and dim tub their Judgment," Mr. McNab continued.
Mr. McNuti uHkcd if the ultorney
general Intended to purtlcipatu in the
retrial of the ciiao If tho Judgment 1a
et olde. "Ia tho re any luw of
thut permit an attorney general to purtlcipatu In a divorce cuAe?''
he aked. "if mo, why hu no attorney general, Inciiiolng thu prec-none, ever ilono bo?
"The fact that the prcAent active
attorney general ha, during IiIa
years of official authority. wltuesAeu
hundretl of divorce cuaca and haa
never participated In thu tiiul of u:iu
argue conclusively IiIa recognition
thut no luw pei mil his mediUlng in
such ttinlA.
"UuppoHe, without law to authorise
and define his participation, the attorney general should be permitted
by thu court to appeur, would ho
for tho piuintiu? ur thu dole
Without atatutu, who Is to deOr
termine?
la It left tu his
caprice?
Into Error."
"Surely he could not appear for
both, or against both. And certainly
the only parlies are the huAhand and
wife, us, ceriulnly, it cannot bu contended that the state of Nevada In
tho actual trlul would be either
plaint in or defendutit or even u

I'HOKNIX, Arm., Nov. 27. Testimony of two plumhcrH took up most
of the mornhiK
elon totluy in the
preliminary examination of Mr. and
Mrs.
Victor
Check, charged with
murder In connection Willi tho dealh
on Nov. 13 hlNl, of Thonius J. Check.
77 year old health seeker, ami rather
of Victor Check, reputed wealthy.
One or the pluntlter. J. o. Jlud-lotestified that In OctuLei
ho wua
uncertuln us to da to he worked two
days In thu apartment house where
tho Chocks lived and directly under
their apartment. Ila heard continual
quarreling, ho tentiriifd, and once
heard a woman's voice usk tho older
Check what hu Intended to do with
certain real estate. Cheek said very
little and lludlow did not eaten the
Import of his remark, lludlow snld
hu heard nn
nundA or blows and
paid no great attention tu the quarreling.
" livery place a plumber gons he
gels u difterent Mud or Jaxx," llu.l-loexplained, "if ho Ihttencd to It,
he would got mighty llttlo ' wurk
done."
Charles fl. Itrnnnnck, the other
plu m bur, also worked in the bonne
but farther from the Check apartment. Ho also tent if Ip, i
having
heard quarreling in tho Check apartment but diil not hear sound as
though beating were being admini-tereIt wa the status conte-itlothat Check's death wns hntoncd by
heat inn atlmlnmtvred by his Bon and
daughter-lnlu-

I'urt of the morning Belnn was
taken Jn cross examination of Kmll
OiiAter, resident of tho apartment
house, who testified luio yeu-rduy- .

Thieves Hold Party
In Schoolroom and
Wreck the Interior
BV

thc

ocit(b sca

TRXVKIt, Nov. 27. ThleveB stole
a lypewrliicr fumi the Twenty-fourt- h
street AchiMtl bere and wrecked the
m ietlcit room
Interior of the douii-Hti.ThankAglving day uccordlng to a
it
made to the police today by
1.1 la
M. O'lioylu,
principal of the
Hl'll'Kll,
liiitclpnl O'lloyle told tho police
she baked the building Wedneitdav
evening for the Thunkngtvlng holiday.
YeHtenlay mho went tu the Achonl to
attend tu some bu.tlncA and discovered the damairn. Htiu nuld the din he
An ient o
In the domcAtic
room wpm
broken, the silverwuro gone and
whisky botth'A were scattered about
iluor. Hhe ulso Aald twin beds
"Thu fact Is that, In the almcm-- of the
made on the floor.
At at lite
tu tho contrary the lute renin bad abeen
Aiigar bowl Miss O'lioylo found
uf tho stutu of Nevada in divorce pro- a In
note reading:
ceeding is verted in thu court,
"Some party, MIaa O'lloyle sorry
which reprcAent neither thu plaint lit there
waan't any turkey."
nur tho defendant but thu suite it
self, and the action of these courts
ia neciHttai ily coiicluslvo and final.
FOOTBALL
"I'ndouhtfdly, the ullorney general
In this proceeding, which is taken
without statutory uuthority, has been
led Into error by reference in aomo
text book und decision us to the
IntercAt of (he state in divorce.
The
confiiHlon i produced by failure to
ARE
diHitnKUirth
between ubstiuct in to runt
Which is represented ,y th. ruiirlA In
deciding between the litigants und a
tuiltfible, liiateriu) interest! which enrmOAtio, Nov. 2 7. I'ootbalt extitle a pei won to be a pluintlif or deacted u toll of in victims ditrinic IHja
fendant."
To Aiipport his point, Mr. McNab eaion which closed with ThuukHgiv-lo- g
day's gamcA, according lo reports
quoted decisions und laws front New
York, Nevada, California and other lo tho AfHodutiHl J'ress today.
Thu number of deaths was seven
states and even referred to the old
more than In 1119 and three above
baAlo common laws.
the l Ht of two years ugo. There were
12 lives lost during the 11)17 season;
18 In lUlti. and In in 116.
Tho mujority pf the youths killed
this seusuti were high school pluyers.
Only two of the dead were members
e
uf college aggregations, two on
class tennis. One boy, 13 years
uld, was killed In a game of the
Klgut of the.
"Hand lot" variety.
victim were members ur the Jiigb

Id

13

$20,q)
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Railroad Restrained
From Raising Rates
In New York State
NKW

YORK.

Nov.

TILL

mm
Btl

HMMs?

All

rail--

;

Gale Overturns an
Auto, Killing Man
BV

TMI

t)OCITIB

MIRM

A gale so
REVO, Nev., Nov. 27.
powerful that it overturned an automobile In whh'h John Kchsnte and
Chris Iurson were riding, killing the
former, swept the vicinity of Ile.no
yeAlerduy afternoon.
Kchante s headg
was pinned lo the ground by the
board. Larson escaped uninjur-

ed.

VICTIMS DUHluG

VKOM

DAYS

27.

roads operating In New York state
have hern restrained from railing
their Intrastate rates next Monday.
I'eputy Attorney general Edward A.
'Jriltln. announced here today In
makluir public temporary Injunctions
by Huprme
lAAiied
Court Justice
Cropsey lute lnHt night.
In two orders, the roads are Instructed to a)iow cause y hy the
should not be continued
pending trial of nn action for a permanent rent ra lot of thu lines from
charging rates In excess of thus in
effect prior to May 28. 1 9 ) K the
stale claiming that the war powers
have expired by which rates were Increased above that limit.
The railroads previously had announce.! to the public servbra
that they Intended to raiee
puAAcnccr fares 20 percent along with
other rates In accordance with the'
mm tree commission's recent ruling.

1920 SEASON; MAJORITY

school

I)

elevens.

(lefunders of the sport pointed to
the fact that not a futullty occurred
In thu big uulvuralties of the country,
whero the game is conducted under
expert physical direction and couching.
Tho development of the open
style of play, Instead of the snubbing game uf a down yusr ago, gad

OF

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
ths Improved, heavily padded uniforms und head near, Is eliminating
much of the dunger, according to
football experts,
Arthur ItcMiier, Yankton, 8. D., 17,
died November IS, of broken neck,
received In httrh, school game.
Cur) K. Kpe. Madison, 8. D.. 17,
died October lb, of fractured skull.
Injured In high school name.

FI.OI It AC.AIN IKOI8.
Nov. 17. ContinMINNKAIHMM.
uing Its downward sl'1e flour touched
a new low price In four years today
when the mills here reduced prices
to 8 36 to S.60 a barrel for family
patents.

eto

The decline today was 3 (VThe previous low

60c a barrel8.40.

was

NKW CHINES: MtMSTKIC
SAN FHANClnCO.
Nov. ST. Ki
Twing (juung, minister pleulpotentlsrv

from the republic of China to the
republics of Mexico and Cuba, arrived here today on the steamer Nan
king.

Th, last cam In tha fmlcrai m.,,
which Drill hv, to be hrard b.for.
Jury at thi, term went to ths jury
thi, afternoon. It wa, th, can ot
Refuffla 2a mora
tt, Hanu,
Fe railroad for 120.00ft tnr th rfMii
of her Kin Plarltlo Zamora. a aMtloo,
hand, who waa killed bv train No.
near La, Viu aa he waa attrmiMlns;
to sret A handcar off the track.
According to toatlmonv In tha r.
ther, war, flv, action m.n on th.
hand car. All wero tryln to get
tha car off tha track when tho train
hit It. Th, other, lumoed i.iv.
however, bator ih, tram hit th, car.
but Kamora atayed with the car till
It waa too lata, It wa, aald.
Th,
Jury had not reported at a lata hour
today. There
a number of civil
oaae, to be heard next week. Carl
Gilbert of Santa Fa la attorney for
th, complainant and W. c. Rvld for
th, railroad company.
Manea Gallagher, who waa aaklng;
for S40.000 damaaea tor th i.in
to hu right hand which h, rwlvwl
wnen ne fell from an anrln, a ahort
dl.tance from Katon, waa refuawl
d&masea.
Th, lory returned a
diet In favor of th, hnU F, railroad.
voatarday
lata
afternoon.
Gallaahor had testified Ihet a mm
box on th, antcln, beoam, atnpned
whll, h, waa running out of Ratoaj
and that ho climbed onto th,
nine board ot tha en.in.. t.i.i,
onto th, hand rail. When ha weut
to enter th, cab on tha oppoalt, eltl,
of th, on, from which h, climbed,
ha aald, h, came to a plac where,
th, hand rail waa mining and fell.
10 HKI.C IX VIOK nun
AKRON,
ihlo, Nov. 17. Nearly
100 persona were arrested here Friday niaht during the greatest crusade agalnat vlttn the history of
Akron.

,

in

ru.

mill

MKIH
NAMKI
WAPIIINiJTO.V.
Nov. tl. Joseph
8. Myers, of Kort Worth, Ti nas.
appnlnted todny by the dpsrtn.ent nf
labor as cnnollialnr In thw threatened

strike of railnsy rlerka. rrristit huna-ler- s
and siailon emi loves of the eu
and Houthwestern railway.

Phone

345

For Quick
Want Ad Result
Herald "Want Ad Takers" ari
experienced nd writer
If you
so desir they wi!l beip
phrase your J so it will jXU,.
Want Ada may ba clui .i
to telephone subt.ribr.

TUB ALBTQTORQUB IVESTDTO BEHALD

SATURDAY,"

SEW MEXICO,

NOVEMBER 27, 1920.

HARDING'S CAB1NFT AS BABSON SEES IT

liiLL Urtll "

I.

llBtTQUERQE,

SAN

MYEMG
Interesting Program to
Do Given ; Alterations
Cost $20,000.

hh"

hi

V

.

V-

r

Threa months' repair and oltera-"Ho- n
work at the Mnaonie temple will
be completed today, nnd on Monday
the finished Vflonw 'lll he thrown
open to
nd their w I veil.
Mafona
A program of
KwhM and musle
followed
will be given
nd will t
by k (Jfin s.
The changes Include the eonvef - moi i.f the dining roum at tit
southaunt corner of the flm floor to a
room, nnd tho fltilnir up of
n trlTiic
liti
v the emergency kitchen between
ft
nnd t lio hull room a the seeretary'a
office.
The floors have een r'fin- tshod, nnd the office ts complete In
mnhognny
New
atnlned furniture.
, t it room nod a good dHl to the com
fort and beauty of the room.
The lounge In fitted out In mission
furniture, with a number of lent tier
upholstered
chair and dlvana. 1'alms
't
nnd ported feme, ant! new curtains',
considerably,
'brighten the room
- Fold In
doom lead from the lounge
rmiioiiH Hftitistiriiin
VASni(iTON, Nov. 27. liHK'' W.
Into the hi hunt and pool room. It
In estimated the improvements rout and licml rf llic BmIisoii i tnl iik! rtul Hcrvicc, Ims issued the follnwiiiir
I temple
In
neighborhood
lorn
the
the
Ho imikiMt no pupsh Ht thi
foivcHMt t.f flu prnbtiltlc Ilnnlin(r rHltinpt.
- of $20,000.
llcr-- ' is the lint, muhiImmmmI to cori'ONpond wild the
The program to bo given Monday Inltof jinrlJiilio,
pliotn diiitf mm nhnvr:
evenLig is:
U. II. Henna
i. "Masonic Expnnnlon"
t.
Warren 1. Iliinlitty:.
j. 5.
Violin solo . . . Porothy Cameron
3. "Mnaonlc
Entertainment'
2. Secretary of State
Senator Henry I'ulmi
U
K H. Tiowman
ood.
H.
Scerelary of War Major ttetiernl Keonard
4. Vocal eolo
George Ueake
I lay,
J I.
(J. (. V, National
4.
lNiHt mailer (JeneralWill
i
John Mnn
"Kindred Lodge"
a, "Our Masonic Develop in out'
Chairman.
"
E. P. Mover
Mm. A. I. Rledlln
t. Vocal nolo
Buy Some Ice and
I,odge"
"Pant Masters of Temple
HI Y BOYS GET
lr. Wroth Cool Off, Judge Tells
9. "Our Club Itoenis"..C M. Harher

i

aCr '

te

j

Secretary of tln
ditor,
7.

s.
0.

Couple Who Quarrel

'

Whrn you act In to trouble trn to
he Ice pin lit, buy 2'
worth oi"
put It on your hiid to root
it" nn
off, It will be a better tnl cheupt-way than tnkliifr your troublca tn
court.
Thla In the ndvlce flven T'ller VIkI
V
nnti Murht Mnvn bv I'oilcc Jini
W. MfS'b-llnthla morning. Tim hitter luirad that VIkH iiNniUlttMl hT
with worda. on II In r her nn IU funi'-ml Inn wurniin
She iiIho
nlu Hiiiil.
li,'ll hml Klitpio d
wild Hint
child.
The enne wna contitmid until .Men
dny morning nt 1' o'clock In order
thf
nllow
t.i
time for
iuninioiiltiK t

New York life to the very pore i
' the eaaenc.a of the famous Fox melo-- ,
Mr (una,
"While New York Hleapn,"
. which la coming to the Pastime on
1 to run four daya.
locember
f
There la ao much to be said In
' favor of thla remarkable picture that
much will have to go unsaid rtpace
, doea not permit an extensive review,
but there are certain points In con
iiectlou with lte construction and ex- wttiifiiKeB.
ecution that cannot, with Justice to

.the producer, go unmentlonud.

In the fimt place, DlrjL&fnr Charles
J, Bmtoln, who atagedjF S) picture.
haa hit upon the until, land ex- trerrtely effective miuhwT)f telling
hia story in three porta. Three living
' cbaptera from the Jiook of Kate urn
'told with a terttno punch and heart
jlntereat. Ho entangled do the threnda
tof the plot become in the comparatively short period of time allowed
epiaode that a logical denounce
sach
ment, from the apectator'a viewpoint.
lmpoHnlble,
.
And yet
.Director Hrabin Uoea it with a
terity that la ao auperior to other
playa of thla kind aa to put thla pro- or it own.
v auction, in a diatinnt cioaa
Among the unusual point of in- ,

,

terent with which the picture a overflowing la a Korgeime
from
ZlcnftUI n .Mltlntht
Frolic
Klorona
Htmw, oxuiNiLu
from the Onto
Pahila Uoyal, umt a thrltllriK pitt'jl
trk pollen
battle Ixiwifn the New
and a bar.d of river thlevcn. which
occure on Knat Jttver within Dm
tihadow of the oelhrnted Hrooklyn
glinipHcn ol New
bildge. lntcr-'KtlnYork's "Ouy Whlio Wuy" nnd aome
Now
oxoellont ahota of (ho. famouantmoa-pherlc
York aky-li- n
reive aa un
buckKi ount for the net l m.
Katelle
composed
la
cuat
of
The
Hurry
Taylor, Mnru Mu'lerrnitt,
Hothurn,
William Jocke and Eaii
Mctcitlfe.

EVERETT, TRUE

By Condo

TO STtlK.S
.."THO tiex00.
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10.
11.

Tnteritr-Seereta-

Herliert Hoover.
AVallaee, Iowa fanner
Henrv

ry

of Afrrietilt lire

fi.

lule.

Pictured in a
Sensational Film

Seeretnry,nf Labor (No foreeast).
(
Secretary of ('nimnerce
'onirrcNsinan lolin J. Kst'li.
Secretary of the Navy Senator .lohn AV. Weeks.
Attorney (ieiieral
Cleorpe Sntlierland.
Seeretary of the TreaNiiry Krank Vimderlip, New York

inaiicier

Grand Jury Holds
Student for Killing
Of Fellow Student

'Altec la
interested In nn
well that Is now drilling within
three miles of tho rlty. It la down
2.000 feet nnd the drillers are confident rf striking otf. They have struck
a lug flow of gns nnd think they will
reach a pay sand of oil within a few
E, T. Williams,
hundred feet more.
big Wyoming operator, la backer of
the drilling company. They have the
money to go through with the test.
Two other wclla started a short distance farther from the town are shut
down nt about inno feet. The company Is now trying to get I'mids to
resume drilling"Aatec Is growing, but there will
he a real boom If oil fa struck, as
everyone experts.."
The eurfew be wns first rung In
Europe us a flrn prevention, about
the time of Wllldrm I (1H1(i.
dom'tb" ro wisinwa.
Don't with yoa toald find a jot rind U.
Don't wia yoa toala rsnl your apart
at Rent It.
Don't with yea aoali gall roar hoaia

Girls Who Escaped
From Welfare Home
'
Caught at Los Lunas
Hnrnh Oorona nnd Cnrollna WVtsby,
the two girls who made their escape
Jrom the fllrls Welfare home Thanks
giving night to lake tn the sights or
the carnival at Harulna have been re- -,
captured.
rtherlff .Iiurnn notified local nuthor-Uie- s
this morning that he had cought
the girls near Iam ljUtiaa and thut
he would bring them back to Albuquerque today.
The two escnprd between S nnd 9
o'clor-alter the matron had left
them wnahing ditdirs In the kllcheti.
The million waa nway from the kitchen but a f w tiionicnin but when
A
she returned they were gone.
search wna mndc of the home nnd
grounds, Immediately the alarm was
ven bill the two could not be found.
OJllllim.lllNHdllllllllll'HIIIIN'IIIIIIHIIillltllHllNlllllllrlllllll'lillNllllillllllO

CARDS
FOR

CHRISTMAS
iiiiiiiNitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiRiii

put off buying
Greeting Cards until
the week before,
you'll be spending
the week after Christmas in getting New
Year's cards for all
the friends you forgot. Begin to make
up a list today.
If you

have been using "e eamlno
de hi Indeni" ns a public
for be past many years
- ;.riMi;iBi,:wi"ir.
lUi'li'l
WWiWIt
protested to Vfiil It. Heyn, county
road snoerxisor.
Mr. Jievn Hied a cnmnlnlnt ngnfnst
A.
In the court of Justice of the
A JOBFQR A DAY
Irie
Peace John W. Wilson, chnrglng that
v ful iv and un awfullv obstructed
he
MIII,A1H:U'IHA, Nov. :'7. Elmer u nubile highway. A hearing haa been
lrew'S. IHirlmoitlh college senior, set for nVlock this afternoon.
lU IL
Ij
206 West Central
htttly Willi a bnlhl hole through
HOW I
Working to Raise Fund wlifwe
By
!nf las BoraM'a Claiilflod Oolamni.
the he:id, was fnund in the oiitMkirln
Pfeona S4A
oiiiniiiwiiiimHiiiiiiiiwi!!wiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiNiiiminiiiiniiiiiii!iiiiwiiio
i.r this city net. 17. enrne to hlH Congressman Hernandez rhoiio B46.
to Organize New Club death "from, a gunshot wound of the
I.r;. In Infli'teil by William I'. Urines,'
Goes to Washington
in Las Cruces
to the verdb-- of the county
grand Jury. Tho verdfet was rear lod
H.
rongreRHmnn
llernnndea left
the I'irx had listened to a large
They're ritklnjc leiives from Ii'WIim. after
o, wltneswvt, Inrliullng the today for Washington to ho present
umIich,
delivery number
cMrrylng
iIvIvIiik
at the opening of the session or. Con
ol' the victim.
parents
gress on jieccuioer t.
walla and even
y
WKKOtiH. calcnminlnK
hrlnes Is n sophomore at the
HHHlHting th
J
iindcrtiiker In bin grue-pom- e
This Is Mi. Hernandex Inst session,
of I'enriHylvnnia.
as he retires next March. He expects
tiink todav. the boya or tin- Hi-An extremely successful firm, whose
a hUHy session a no" goea to WashingHow
record will stand the
clu l, TblM
Builds a Fence
ton with the Intention of backing the
day wnen each member of thin
strictest Investigation, offera a small amount of stock. Thla la a
efforts of the wool growers and
chili la donating hia du'K
solid
enterprise,
local
enjoying
growth
rapid
nnd should make
a
Across a Road
in getlng legislation to proworth
labor ami the hire which ho la ny'Kh-boa strong appeal to the small Investor who wants results.
tect these Industries which are now In
r
to th-- project or organising u
a critical situation.
club In ian Crucea, N. M.
Hnlvudor T.opefc, for somo renarm
AODKKKH lli:it M, HOY 100
'run-tie- d
Many of the young follows
imi yet discovered, has built a wire
You will find it In our Claisl- u i"h"
lor themsHvea toilny. fintm uci'osa a mad ut eijin .touf about
Bed
Columns.
day'a
city.
a
offera
of
two
miles
Homo aeeioted tho
south of ihe
worn, which were turned into ine
Y. M. !. A. upon advertisement und1
pa
rents,
othera are working for their
'lo- either nt home er In bunlnens.
day mother got a lot of lit tin odd
jobs it Vum t thu homo dono up, oven
If it waa exp haivo.
The wnges f the boys will bo nv-e- r.
ced on nn eight ;iour iim, ro- aultlng in un nei-ji(wiik' of about
K'.j;f a day,
About $r will be obtained na a result ff tho day'a work.
Hoys who nro already
emoloyetl
slend ty ngreeil la donate thin day 'a
pav to the campaign.
Two of the boya nro employed by
the school board nt Washington park,
wrecking the firand aland since .the
closo of the football sensou and clearing up the athletic field for the winter. Two who wito sent to a garage
as "car drivers' spent the day driving the mini off nutomohllcH
with a
hose instead, a Job more profile but
lloy worknone Hie )fKH profitable,
ing for their fathers are clerking in
delivery wagons,
stores, driving
shoveling sand and dntig fall plowing on suburban ranches,
who

MnreliiH

liighwn v

'.

0.

Matson

&Co.

INVESTMENT

lff

4&
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Roy M. Jneknon. editor of the Aalec Independent, nnd Mrs,
Jackson
nro In Albuquerque
today, having
Irlven here from Axtec in their nuThey niino bv WnV oi
lomoblle.
Onllup ntid any they did not find
ronds in very good shnpn out of
Mullup.
They expect to return bv
the way of Cuba tomorrow.
Han J un n county Is very nnxtoiia
to get u good aittomoblln riuu)
to
Aibtitiuet-tme,said Mr. Jackson. We
have no railroad conneet,n und no
prospect of one. but we believe thut
with a good road we could do bum- nesa with A1buiiierque by trucking.
There Is nn Immense,
amount of
fruit, poultry ami dairy products in
Our county that would entile to the
Alhufiicriue mnrket If wo had a
good road. On the other baud, the

rill

lhoii,

;New York Life

Aztec Editor Says Bier
Trade Territory la Open
to Albuquerque

merchants tof Albuftierquc would get
a big hilH)nes In our county If the
rrnid was built. As It la now it Is
closer to Iienver than 1t la to

W

h

COUNT!

E1E

MODELED

,

JUAN

GOOD NEWS!

Lower Prices

for You Now

cor hai nr. Mi

HATTIJ. WITH IMti
For 13 minutes
( lorilon
Patrolman
Finhere battled with a vagrant.
ally he laid the prisoner by the hoofs,
an It were, and "lect cuffed" him.
Prisoner wished f. pounds nnd Is
now beih,' fed with n spoon at police
hiidtiu.ii tcrs. He's a baby pig.
Tni,rOTo,

O.

single-hande-

maukiauk i,h;nsi;k.

Prank A. Vunderluur, Albuquerque; Imogen l.ugrue Nlohola, Albuquerque.
Franqulllno Borela, Armljo, N. M.;
Rylvia Sanchex, Atrlsco, N. K

YOU

XOU
M

CCS-Ci.UC5--

HAVSi

I

WN

TOCC IT

MATTCS.R HOW

13SCAJSe

evSfrTHt
TfiWlAtwOPis

AT ANY ANO

WQ

SOnuEiA
SON'ORA I'liolintrvapli,
IliKlicst ClasH TalkiiiK
Mai'liinn in the World," liko
fliilli-Curp- i,
lucks only a rival.
No phonograph hus us yet approached the high Btanclard Hot
by the SONORA in TONE,
Tlio

"Tho

DESIGN and perfect
The
WORKMANSHIP.
Phonograph that
comparison.
prohihitH
Tho KONOliA it sell', not the
salesman, shows you why it is
SUPREME. Come in and hear
this PhonoKraph thut sets tho
standard from which ull others
try tn follow. Don't make a
serious mistake and buy until
you hear the Kinpt of
y

'(le ftay York Sleeps

y

nl

0

0

w

You've been waiting for lower prices; so have
we. We are waiting no longer. Our entire
stock of good clothes is now marked to conform with the lower price levels which are due
next spring.

Kuppenheimer
good Clothes
Marked down to offer you the greatest clothing value of the season, not only in our clothing department, but in every department we
are offering substantial reductions.
Vassar and Lewis Underwear, Walk-Ove- r
and Stetson Shoes, Knox, Mallory and Stetson
Hats all these well known makes at next
spring's new price levels.

Pliono-Kruph-

gailo? f.;.:En!0:i clock coal
ALL SIZES

MU

GRADES OF

llm SONORA.

1

'

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

New Mexico

Phonograph Company
GEAKE

&

BARBER

402 W. Central Ave.
Phone 401.
Open

Evenings

7:00 to 9:00

L L llashburn

Co.

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

THIS AXBUQUERQTnS

THRIFT

Hold Products,
Barrett Urges

KEYNOTE

OF CONVENTION OF
E

r

Presidents to Point Out
Need of Greater Econ-pm- y
in State

d

TMf AltOCIATID

N RW YUltK, Nnv. 1:7. - I'lcxliltntH
of life InHUranco comimnifH l.i virtual-l- y
fvrry ntato of the union nml "until! n will ini"t In thin city on iHccm-Ih- t
nnil 10 to dine up the ncci unity
uppiicHtlon of itnm-mn- y
lor niiilon-wlil- i'
mill thru t In tin- home, In bum-nciIn huluntry nml In t ho jrovrm-men- t.
It wum unnoticed loila.v hy
nf Lire liiHunuiii'
The conference will form lmrl
of IllC
rtuM'l'iltllK
tiT Die foi.iloi ntll
annual convention of the UHHociutlon.
'ftinianli'N huviiiK In hirer more man
O.i percent of tin- flu. aoo. mitt tnmiiuncu
jmlk'IcN Itwueil nn AnnTlrnn liveii Imvu
HiKitiiliil an Intention in
to, tli
convention. The
CHA8LS S. BABBET.7
nun fit thm will murk Die event
.fifth year nf
limurnnce.
IVAMIIMiToN (inmpm nn- - nrin-f- l
"III KlvhlK illie lltlclltlon to h 7R
lf IhiIiI .'iilli...
r
..I....
year nnn wlilrh Anii
lift; liwuu-mic- e
l Hit- - irln hj- l linrli'H H.
tl.
Iiiih
uchleveil,'' i.ny
llu' anfor II n'.irs prolili'in ur I llnrn
Im' Su.
con vi ntlon
nouncement, "thiwill
Ilmiiil
I Minn,
nhli h n
consider die extent Ik which that
In mimluti In
nnrr,.,
,V, a
him KMniuliitiil
tnillvlilnal
"iin ur 111.- - Niilliuiiil i.It. ,iii1
and national thrift In thin country,
llf illrm lliiMinli.u...u
with a view to tlcvi'liiplntr ntWItionnl
or
imIhthIiHi
lino nillllon ImwIk
muttnn of lining It rh a oavliuti anx tf
inn, .i.T, ru.H iiihi Hlllcr llic kv- c
at it tlniH when the pcoplu mum
I'rliiin iii ,
fiilh.il In ln4p iin, It
In orilcr to hiiccitxIuIIv meet
lnnilil
III iin hilp ourwIvrK," In
tho
followlnu the war."
innM-i'M-- .
The coiijtlrierutlon nf luxation anil
It it relation to national development
will occupy a prominent pin re on the
program, the effect nf premnt tnxeB
DRIVE TO

tin hiiiitncr

In

ed

Kci.crnlly.

particular,

a nl mi life
IhIiik d Imu

us-

The anHiu'liitlon irinoiinccH
Hint
"iilthinmh chlded for Indulul ur In
extra vii km men" he A no-HI, IH.IUMI..
lin people hoilfcht III
iiOO.OOO
of iu)illon:rl lite Iiikuimiicc ml
thnt thin wiih 7 peri till more th:tn
WELFARE
the amount pnn hiiMrd hi IMS, which
wn Itnelf h record yc;n
It Mtateil nlMo that 22 Ainerlciin
life Inmiiiince compunlctt hiive icturn-e- d
to their pollcylioldcrH durliiu the Intensive
Campaign la
r lull
live to .3 yenr-h
lot ill of fl l.imno.ioui.i
Tin vi mili
Planned
for Decemto miik
tiamen now Ht'iixl ohlimitt-future paineii(H to poll yliotleri and
ber
6
and 7
leu
beneflcliu
nKKi Katintr more tllitl
0o0. HIM). IIIIH.
)i "'
To Villi II II Ire
piiymeiitM iiM Ih'-li onii' d"--the
n
t
iceeiuber
ami 7 the Htale
compiinh'H arc in,: hi la nl nu
t ewevcH
aKc an
iikki'i viit Inir $ii.iiini,iiiiij.iiun. fhlbl W.liaic bcai.l will
Htate-wblThcrtc fiKuriM are ctven lv the hsmii-ticampaimt to nilm;
Ion to hIiiiw that "11 IV liiHiuame
i:t.inio for the purdianc nf tin homo
Iiiih Imd uiipiuiillcllcd development In
for the hoard in Santa K
from
the I'lllted HtHleti," and the KlaleiiM-niiildn th.it "today there In more family which the Hintc work will by directprotection OMtHtiindiiiK- In (Mm country ed. Tit
dcclKlnn w an tiiado ut a
tlinn In all tli n Hi of the world."
uiootlnff of th. clilld welfare comtnit-tc- e
The National I'oitvc ntioii of lnnnr-nnout the diamber of commerce
4oinmlKfilonei-will meet In New
afti rnoou.
York the tm me week im tfie i.ift,
the date of the "oniniiKHloner'M
The eiHupniKii will bejrhi on
mchhIoiih heltiif Dccemhcr ft.
anil X.
r.. when
Diccmber
inlnmiciH all
The AHHodittlnn of J.lfe Tiifiurancf oyer
the Htale win ,c itxkcd to npeilk
fnunnel will alfo meet Hint week In
New York, its tin tea hcinK teceniticr from llmli pulpiui on tlm neci8ilty
7 anil H.
nf tho work In New Mexico.
In Hie
CoMowfhK tuo day
It in cxMcted to
ralHo the entire num. The ntato welPhysical Director
fare board will bo nnniHtod In tho
Of Navy Coming
canipalfrn by the Htate IVderatlon of
i.i,
which HlroiiKly
Here for Two Days Women'Hllici child
wellure uiovetr.eilt

HOI

at

Announcement ban been made of
the eomintf vitdl of Marrv 1(1 muter,
formerly physical director of ilt
l'arlfif fled, who will be In
nil Itecemhet' It ami ll lot
n Morietf of lalkM and cont'cieitccH
v. M. i:. a.
tit
with
pl oKIHtil
Ml. Itlintner'H
for Tll(
nt the V. M.
la a Mtalf
A, uml an inMrcHH ut tho llt;lt
I.
Hchool aiidltoriuin In the ntornliiK, a
tulk at tho J - V Hub luncheon ut
noon. nddrcKM'n at the university and
tho Y. W". t'. A. In the afternoon and
u Hpooeh nt a Dad'M IXnuer to be In Id
ut tho V. M. . A. lit tliD evening.
"IMiyMcal Kit newt" in tho Keiteral
subject of Mr. Itlninter'H rcmarliK
which he will apply HpcdNoaNy to
hlH

Beveral aildleiiccM.

xpci'iennc
im a health illredor nn u Uu'go mciiIc
Klven wilKht to what he hun to av
on this, Ktibject,
He h on a Npcd.il
two niouthH' KpcakiiiK tour of the
HUUlliWI tftei'll htJltl'N.

COIIVellllotl.
The board Iiiih operated on an appropriation of i;.no it year tdnco itn
l 7.
orifiir h',mloii under the law of
OUter expeiiHcH
linv
by
been met
(''cilci ;i aid it
liri vale coolrlbutloiiH.
evpeclcd im- (he work In New Mex-

ico with the

of lite Hheppard-Towne- r
till by connreiiH but no fed-'rimay be extended upon ll
inoin-home for the oriiiiulwihon or for the
fiirulHlilnif of headiii"riei-HH Ik for
thi-purpoKe that the money Ik to be
nuked from the people of New Mex-o.

Belting Takes Drop
Of 20 Per Cent

UIh

When a chameleon In blinded H
Iomoh nil power of dumping tin color,
mid it entire body rintaliiH of a uni-

form tiul.

hlHt

ItH

l.fti! lift"

pri

hi

belt iii
linn ink' n a drop
It wan nanouiM'ed
toihiy by

hardware nion
The drop in I'o percent, thiiH mak
ing the
f hdllnif vjuy from
it l'i Ho CeitlH li r
cciitH a
The
"i
old price varied from
i tita
to
2
n..
II.
lb Ilim? In A lhu(iicriiic
h utied
larnelv'
laiindrlcri and In Homo ex- lent

hy (.'iiraKett.

I SOCIETY GIRL WEDS PARK

EVENING HEXAIJO.

ALEUQtntRQTTE,

NEW MEXICO.

biinqurt hall nf the Maiunln Tcmplo
In rubarctt iityle In ordr that every-pn- tf
Houted might t
the archeatra
bniv In front tC which th mtu
J
rtnnee nutnbom
given,
Iurinir
the dinner thoro wore Interpretive
danced by Mr. Kditar K ilfrht. Knir-llN- h
tint let dnnnetiM), undo I y Uundnit
hy n hifrh whool eoupio, and oin
chnrun danrlnir by yonniv n In.
Tho menu comdHted of "Kiapo fruit,
with a nuKireKtion of the kdoU old
dayri nf burs mid foot rutin! jtumjK
relndror toll noup. hll morkory; reindeer nerve food, AlHMknn olive, (uttuil
rt In, .Ukk".
Umpktn plo KIwriiIn. rof-f- Rtid mint, to inku ofr the curw."
A reindeer cn buret dinner dnnec.
dinner wuh mrlctly Informal an
one of tho nioHi elabm-atnffutra of The
won tho Kenerul danclnpr which
tho MeiiKon. was Riven Innt nbrht at
tin- M niton lc
hv tho Klwnnln
Dr. M. K. Wyldcr. prpfildent of thn
club to their WlVeH. About 200 were club. iu trd nn tnant nutater, peitklnc
present. The fenture of the dinner "wurmly In Alnnknn." A." 'L. Martin
Hldney
wan it m M re hid eir imported fir the iravn a tonut "In SNTtdnn."
urciixtmt from t'aitiidu,
Wei! wan In charire of tho nvojrrnm.
The tabliH were placed nround tlio Tho eommlttoo In rhat'K oP tho din

imm

feast

Cabaret Enlivens Dinner
Held at Masonic
Temple

ner wan mntpnSfd t'f Mr. Well, C, T.
French and A. H.
I'rinn for the ladlen. nllent honfftn
and other prlwn cnntrlbuted by club
inonihrfl wero drawn by lottery. The
or tlio pi'fKon worn ItuMMiwald
H,
T. Vnnn Jewelry rom-panKotly, Kvenlnic llurald.
.'harlofi f If old rompnny, Hnworn Monument company. Mm. Fannin ttplu
and O. A. Matimn coinpuny.

OonoiM

Urop

WILTON and
AXMINISTER

9x12 Bine Wilton, regular
value, $180, 2B';(, off

$135

9x12 size Wilton, regular
value $160, 25' ; off

$120

9x12 sizo Wilton, regular
value $140, 25 r; off

$115

9x12 size Wilton, regular
off
value $130, 25

..$97

oT1,ir..$120

8.3x10.6 Wilton, regular
value $140, 26?;. off

Wilton,
value, $120, 25",

8.3x10.6

oT'.ar.

$105
$90

(1

(1
$10

iuai-lcrci-

--'.'

Baby Buggies

frJ

$76.00 value,
!57o off ....
$06.00 value,

'

$10 regular value,
off
25
$8.00 regular value
25
off
$4 regular value,
26
off

$375.00
$300.00
$265.00
$225.00
$263.00
$225.00
$150.00
$226.00
$187.60
$160.00
$112.50
$75.00

Gold Seal

Congoletim

mm
51

regular
riee $20,
$15.00
2.'i'; nit
lixll, reidilar price $1M.5II,

l

'',, off

.

.'

off

25
$300.00
$262.50
$2?Y00
$225.00
$187.50
$150.00
$150.00
$150.00
$150.00

$80.00
$66.50
$48.00
$44.00
$40.00
$32.00
$28.00
$24.00
$20.00
$16.00
$14.25
$12.00

Ivory,

Wool

$8.75

fiber

RUGS
n uuliir priee $20.1X1.
$15.00
25' ; off
regular price $15.00,
oil"
lix!l,

',
25

$11.25

regular price $12.00,
off

$9.00
rcguli.r price $1.50,
off
$3.00

27x5 4, regular price $!).0O,
5r: off
$2.23

Pabcolin, Famous
for it
Wearing Quality
$1.50 regular value,
25
off
$1.12

i.
Mm,

J.

u

u

off

; .

$56.50
.....$48.75

. .

$7.50

$60.00 value,
off
25
$50.00 value
25
off

$6.00
$3.00

$46.00 value,
.
26
off
$35.00 value,
25
off

....$45.00
$37.50
$33.75
$26.25

...

Parlor Furniture
$450.00 Parlor Suite, 25
$400.00 l'arlor Suite, 25
$:)50.00 l'urlor Suite, 25
$:I25.IH) Parlor Suite, 25
$250.00 l'urlor Suite, 25
$200.00 l'urlor Unite, 25
$150.00 Parlor Suite, 25
$125.00 Parlor Suite, 25
.

off
off
off
off
off
off
off
off

$337.00
$300.00
$382.50
$225.00
$187.50
$160.00
$112.50
$93.60

.

.

Electric Table Lamps
$:I.(K)
$28.00
$24.00
$20.00
$16.00
$14.00
$12.00

off
off
off
off
off
off
off

value, 20
vuluc, 20
value, 20
value, 20
value, 20
value, 20
value, 20

$'.'4.00
$22.50
$20.00
$16.00
$12.76
.$11.25
$9.60

'

Inlaid Linoleum
$1.50 regtilur vuluc, 25
$:.50 regular value, 25
$:l.OO regiilra value, 25
t2.5() regular value, 25.

off
off
off
off

$3.23
$2.65
$2.25

$188

Kitchen Cabinets
No. 430 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
off
$85.00, 25
No. 600 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
$75.00,25
off
No. 700 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
$60.00, 25
off
No. 800 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
off
$50.00, 25
No. 1100 Kitchen Cabinet, regular
value $40.00, 25 off ,
No. 1600 Kitchen Cabinet, regular
:
off
value 30.00, 25

I...

I

Liau

$22.50

$12

(fl

$15.00
$11.75
$9.00

Bedroom Furniture

$100 value, 20'J off
olT
$H0.(K' value, 20
off
$(i(l.00 value, 20
.'"i.(IO value, 20'; off
value, 20'! off
oil
$40.00 value, 20
.
off
:i:.00 value, 20
$:I0.00 value, 20'; off
off
$25.00 value, 20
$20.00 value, 20r; off
$1H.(M) value, 20
off
$15.00 vuhie, 20';. off
widtlis.
ami
Kiuislied While,
The above ean lie luni ill Mi,
Walnut, Oak, .Mahogany, (,'ireassiau Walnut and Ueil (iiiiu.

m

$26.75

$30.00 value,
off
26

'JJ'

Dining Chairs
$16 regular value
off
26
$12 regular value,
off
25

.

$36.00 value,
267fc off

25

$20 regular value,
25
off

$37.50
$32.50

gil.lii

JJ..0U

iiiiii-tere(- l

Oak, Kolilen linisli,

$40.00 value
off , . ; .
25

tfQ
Plu.f

(TO "n

$.00 (ii'iiiiini1 Walnut Suite, 25 off
$100 (tt'lMlilK! Wiilnut Suite, Wr off
:i."i(l (Iriiuiiio WiilmitiSiiili', --'"'; "IT
:i(K) Genuine Wiilnut Suite, lo
off
William mid .Vlnrv Suite, Jm ob finish, 23. off
.",(IU Willinm
off
finish, 2."i
.Imiol.
iiixl Mnrv Suite,
Hi'Jt 0 Willinm
unci .Mary Suite, .liienli linish. 2.'). off
:!()() Coloninl Suite,
onk, 2.T J. (iff
t
oak, 'IV!, off
$200 Colonial Suite,
'JIM) Colonial Suite, iiiarlereil oak, 2."i'.f off
off
Hit. 10 Colonial Suile, iuartered oak, '.'."
ijillK) Colonial Suite, iiiarlere(l oak, 2.'i
off

(juai-terc-

.....

$U.

$60

Simmons Brass & Steel Beds

tutu tMvivcr Wrtiii,
ter of (tii-ilof tlk kill
J'hotu fellow
MirKun.
litirltnrtl.

nd

Auntria.

$60.00 value,
off
85
$50.00 value
off
25

JJU

3

1

i I

-

fiV fifUyuU
-r

V
V-

W

n

fta

Odd Chiffoniers

J00.

Dining Room Furniture

$2(HI.0(I

l

6x9 size, regular value
QQ 7C
,
1 D
$45, 26'-;- off
6x9 size, regular value
tQft
off
$40, 25
6x9 size, regular value dJOC 7C
ID
$36, 25':; off ...
3x6 size, regular value
7C
$25, 26
off
U
3x6 size, regular value $20,
26
off
3x6 size, regular value
1
$16,26 off
27x64, size regular $16
value, 25 off
27x64 size, regular $12
AA
value, 25 off
PS.VU
27x64 size, regular value
CA
$10,26 off
Pf .DU

PU

tf7

$150

8.3x10.6 Wilton,
value $100, 25

9x12 size, regular value
(QA
off
$120, 2B
9x12 size, regular value
FA
OC.DXJ
$110, 25 "f off
9x12 size, regular value
(tVC
$100, 2B';. off
..
9x12 size, regular value
Cf
J)UI .DU
off
$90, 25
9x12 size, regular value
$80, 25 r, off
9x12 size, regular value
$70, 26
off
9x12 size, regular value
off
$100, 25
4 ID
8.3x10.6 size, regular value
A
PUU
$80, 26 r off
8.3x10.6 size, regular
if CO Cfl
4 OL.oM
value 70, 26 off

.Old

9x12 size Wilton, regular
value $200, 2B'. off

At

tantod

r

AXMINISTER RUGS
(QO

RUGS

liiipi-i'iii-

AimmWH-eiicii-

r.VKIMM.IO

U e;-noirhotlc arid It
tho ffl, 'drhiUnjt rup, iro
lKk around th ulfiie :tt1 (o'.iml
h. H. Jlvckhiini, J, :fU-rn,Hekbnm, nirrt-tnrbotlc poison.
and out of a Job. had lakoif arid
the cup. He n likely to recover.
In
Leather money la bvlng
oxproiwtnan,

Get acquainted with our prices. If we can't save yoii big money on your
purchases, we will not ask you to buy. This sale will continue until Dec 5th.

ivoi-.v- ,

VOItK

or

TAwrr:i

t

While New YorR Sleeps

off
Suile in ireii'iiine waliiul,
ine walnut, 2"i'; nff
Suite in i
2."i
oil"
in
walnut,
$:l(KI.0(l Suile
neiminc
HctOO Suile in old ivory. 'J.Vi off
$'jri(I.IMI Suile in olil
'J'.' ; off
off
$2(1(1.(1(1 Suite in old ivoey, 2fi
$.'0(1.(111
Cinassian walnut, --'.''; off
off
$200.(10 (Juiifleied Oak, waxed linisli, 2"

Ni:W

ci p

Oyua--

IiAULAft.lTox.-AVhM-

Gold

fir

$:i.r.(l.(K)

of iIhi ninrriain
f Sln 1,ouik
H. Ileuver Webb, one of Mow
York MM'ioty'M niihustUHtle horw
woiiti'U, to MoiuiUmI Pollcenum
T. 4. lHiimrcl. of the iViiirul
Park fiquud, iu rtvnied a mlbl
11w
afwiMMon In wtrloty cIwIch.
wddhina fnilmvctl a mmanro nf
miUh,
tlko i'JMil ltnk hrkllo
of Hie lmudiut
t.eiiiiartl kn
t"t torn u I lie Net ork mounted, force, Th hrblo (h tho Uhok li

Wont

ntiiv until

Km

plalnnnt.

Joe Vald,

,

he r.iu'd
tbf
l:"3. Thin

i

Ordered to Vacate

!lxl2,

n,h

-

'

iiAiCilL

$1(1(1.00

fi

Realty Dealer

roal efttnts doalor 21
avenue ham ton days In
which to VHtat hi offlu. In tho
tnno of I f u lei H Orunt attnltint Vain
held yealorday lM'furo Juntlce John W.
Wil I on , t he oou rt ho W 1 lia t Vale
jiNHT
ii;nTM;ii
WAit
pooplo would havo to vnnate
warn
1XNIMN 1'ollco
flrant It In r In mod notfflorf Vnb tn
Ricalnnt buyluir fun nt low prion
movo but tho Inttor n'funed It In
d
from 'Mnrnl onllorH," tprnonn who
Mild.Vitlo yHtorrtny olotmed M hud
Juat to havo landed front north n 2 your loam nn tho quartern and
In Rhlpn, hut who wore never out of
London,
furs nut atolen, but bought
boy peddle lit from ntock known
Kurjt nro not eurod.
"IhrowoutH."
When taken to bo d conned, all tho
hair con i on off. Itlch man botiitlit
while bear nkln ruic other (lay, Now
all bo Iiiih lelt In nkln.
brothfll-H-

s Visited

MOUNTED POLICEMAN

:

2T, ' 1020

SATUEDAY, NOVEMEEa

'

fr

5 63.75

C

1S.25

3750
30X3
22.50

-

I

Li

u, U
iv

;
i,

.
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of New Congress to Be Big Problem;
CannonAmongThoseFightinglncreaselnMembership

CBOSSTHE PACIFIC

Larger Plane Will Be
Needed Than Used in
Atlantic Trip
t
Rtfiit flylnn operation to neater
the Attention of the whole world I
lh rrosnin; nf tlio Pad fir oran.
In Atr Hrvlre NfWI Ittr-r- .
a war dpArtment publication of the
tnfoi mation RToup of the army air
th personnel
service. Issued to
of the nlr service Intnrmeu.
o
IHsmioln; the pmji'ot, the Air
Newn letter say
view.
point
of
",fiuk(-- at from nr
It will Ik the moat difficult feat attempted by nlr eruft ami th man
Who mirreMn In the undertaking will
have wn the hlirh-- t place In the an-nof aeronnullcn.
-A
enrly a Mareh 120. thn
association AnAlrerwft
Nnvy
nounced thl the frilled Htate triple
inn) In piepifltlin two hoiilN f
inplm power uVwIicned espurlnlly for
flylnff.
for
"of the two route proponed
of water,
crDHHhs the Krent exonn
one stretches from Han Kranclsro to
Itonskniiff, t'hllltt. A distance nf 7.H10
Hloi couhl lx ninde
Iinuliciil nilleit
Wiike lalnnd. Ounm and
n t Honolulu.
Jninpa ni manure
Them
Mania.
Han
mm
upproMlmatvly
follow:
J.O'.tO
Honolulu,
to
Krnnelsco
mil-- ;
Honolulu to Wake T1ar.d to
;iinm, 1,120; tin n m to Manila, 1.S20;
Ma"Hu to HonKkunfT.
"The li orient rout possible, however, would follow somewhat closely
nnd
th flrent tirele stesntshlp route,
would cut thi distance to approximately. 3,.i0o or 3.700 nautical mile.
Pimnoflliiir the flier to hop off from
Vlitorln. hi flmt Jump would nting
him to HUka, thence next to l.'nlmak
'While th more northerly route offer the iiilvnntnire In point of presn lonif ok w are In the
ent experimental Btiiiro of knowledK
other quesn
reHinlH aeromnittc,
n R Rent themselves that must
tion
ho tfiken Into ronshlcrntlrin lie fore a
The
hole
roil Id lw il'trmlneil.
f ii? ft fiimlUnr to the (treat Tirele
route would ii dd to the alrmnn'i difficult ten provided they extend to a
verv great sltttuile Into the air Innen
however, that fiilrly
Jf In prnhnlile,
vIh! hi Illy would extend, any. to
trond
-pea level from
nhove
n.nrtO
1eeemlier to February, during- - which
are lea appnrent.
lerliMl the fo
In thiA region, also, high wind,
In
nnnher factor to be reckoned with
rotne, hroao-ltho airman
spenkfnir from two mnin Bonrce
end operate In two different direcwind
tion. A strong.1 rmiitheasterly
from son there 'titan aweep across
tVe Ptelflf to the Aleutian, whit"
fiom Houth America a irnle sweep up
y
directhe count In fi
tion.
nre belnir considered
"WTille plnn
trnna-l'uelfo
thla aide for the
flight, rrnrrr KnalamK rnnai hf n- t an atrplnne In helnv
i nunc moot
hi. lit Tor a flight fromeidney,
From Hid-- j
to Han Krnnclco,
rev to tha FIJI Inland the Jump would
H'jnopilu
e
thence
J.73,
ti
Fran-ln-2,o90.
t" 'an Anticipation
of thl event and
"In
aehedul of
o la loaricHl rentilt.
fnna-ocitnl- c
flight rnlfht be made
rot rend In nmcwhat a follow:
Ireland In two day; New
I'oirnx toLiverpool,
two and a half
Vork to
diiyn; Han Franrlaeo to Wdney, three
di'M; Vnnrniivrr to Yokohama, thre
and a half day: around the world
day allowing- for four
to iwrnty-elB- h
top nf two day each.
that
"It In reaaonanly wife to predicttrana-l'acirir
the nit; in thwt jierforma tha
flight will he lancer perhap.
twice u lafe a any of the NC
claa. whh h croimcd the Atlantic.

Dog Found Dead
On Master's Grave
V tMV
MOIATn Mill
ANtlKI.Kri. Talif., Nov. 27.
a inonirrel do:, waa found
a;rave
nf hi Into manter.
dead at the
Ylrall Herlev. In the cemetery of the
National HoMler' home, at Kawtll.
near here. The. doa; hud refitaed food
after Farley died and official of the
home cxprenMfd the belief hla action
had been caused by grief fur hi

T.fiH

"Hhep."

matter.
When Farley became 111 and wa
taken to the noma Jronpltal, he snld
to the doa:
"Hhep, old pard, they wen't tot you
may here, but you niuat come to
cp ma every day.
And every dny the dog waa permitted to ee hta master.
Then Farley died and "Shop" fol
lowed the body to the morgue, luiter
he walked heidtt the
u poo which the body waa borne to
grave waa
When th
the crave.
closed, "Hlijp'' lay down beiade It and
remttned there, on guard, until he
died.

Fireman Sticks in
Cab in Collision
To Save His Train

i.(;h'

f
ii

Hhould a renpiHirtlonmi-nbe
on a biiU which would retain
pr client numerical at
h of
tint houno, 435 membri-K- ,
a geucrnl
of fl'viiH iiiimoik ihe
rfMlmtrltiulloii
1 :i
fltute would be
reaiH
being withdrawn from II! Mlutea mid

to tin pnidtit memhcrhlp nf
l:t.t ami the proiMwaMl iiHmtMr-hhi- p
of K 7 to ftno on the halM or
the 11120 ri'iiaua, and I'nHn thN
lutKit't Iwi'ii IniiireMTil with I tin
vhw tluit Urn ability and efficiency of tla liouat kept imtv
with ll growth In nIm'. AImivu
a' letter from 1'nrle Jim1 to
II tint, atatlng
hi

Iih
nnnoii, four time
of the Iioiik' of ri'in
who, with Umi
replloii nf trntr yeara, hua wrvii
ifillHiiunly In tho lioiiwc at new
, 187J. la ipKaid to nil Inwnwo
I iielo
In tho alM of f lull ImhIy.
JiH''a service In (iiligreas la'gini
or tin
VtlM-i- i
the iiiciiihcndili)
1 ohm- - waa iimlcr
n opiaMtl

I'ncli

HIM'iilter

if

HoiilnllvoH,

given to nine oilier atnte.
Anil thnt'g where the right begin.
Hpenk
to any coriKrenninn,
pout or present,
he'll udl you
u house of 4Kfi nit nibcr In cumberaunie, unwirltly, InefTIt t
and not conducive to
legislation. From the stand
point of good leglMlntlun, cure-fuli- y
worked out ami thoiuUKhly
debuted, a amaller houac would
he deatrable, he will say.
Hut when you Buxaeat the amaller
house be secured bv reducing th
repreaentation from hi atate, a well
aa from other, he balks, t'ould the
amaller representation
ho obtained
without reducing the number of
from hla particular slate,
each of tHo 4 Z member would vote
lor the a trotter hoime. Hut a that
e
mn not .e, each member put
efficiency aecund to political
expe'dency.
A i a result,
the reapportionment
flg'it In cungrea will begin with a

low.

block if H0 vote fictively
working for an Increase In the
house mcmheifihlp to at least 487,
for by that alone can the states of
Iowa,
IniHunn,
Kanan.
Mlxrourl,
Kentucky, l.oulnunia. Maine, Mlnala-alpp- l,
Nebraska, Khode iNlmid, Vermont nnd Virginia eacnpe a reducTo fix a hatda
tion In inemiierxhip.
that would retain the preant slue of
the hniino would mean the Inaa of
two seat to Mlnwourl and of oi.u In
each of the other uhovo Htatea.
What ItitTcnat of AO Will .Menu.
An increaao of Ml memhera In tho
houae of representative
would mean,
among other thlnga:
nnlld

One Dead, $100,000
Property Loss in
A Texas Tornado

UNIT AT

INSTITUTE IS NOW
AN ASSURED

Christmas Stationery
to Her Liking

"J."

I

the

CAVALRY

The nddltlon of about $!00.000
yearly In the coal of congreH. the
cost to the taxpnyera for each mem
ber including salary of $7,600, salary
of secretary, mileage and various al
lowance, being about l2,ooo.
A further cluttering of the eglla
tlvn mill with bills ami resolutions of
ccondarv or of no Importance. Icaat nlng the ability of he houae to give
thorough and undivided attention to
really Important tncaaure.
A probuble reduction In tho atand- cnoscn.
ard or representative
A
lennenlnir of the SCIian of Indl
vldunl reaponalhlllty on the part of
mem bore generally.
Texas, a port near tho coast and on
Hit hi no hake.
A portion of the port Arthur Canal
and dock company' sheds were com
pletely demoliKhed by tho atortn.

V TM
AOCI.ID MIM
Texan, Nov. 27. One
llKAI'MONT.
person
dend, another miaul tig nnd
property loss of approximately tlOO,-00- 0
is the renult of n tornado of two
mlnuten duration which struck late

FACT

HOW I
By

yosturday afternoon at Port Arthur,

War Department to Send
Sixty Horses to
Ro8vell School
.
After attending; A meeting
the
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CRANE'S LINEN LAWN-EATHIGHLAND LINEN
ON'S

Ever welcome and always cheerfully received is our quality Stationery at
Christmas time. More artistio and more impressive than ever is our present
selection, carrying with it the true sentiments of Yuletide.
Here you'll find distinctive Stationery paper of style, individuality and superior quality. Everything you may choose from this store is absolutely cor-- ,
red, elegant and fashionable whether you want your stationery plain initialed or monbgrammed.
Christmas Cards are also here in an unusual and desired assortment.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

fled Ii
Don't with yo eonl fin a jo
Doa't wUa jrea m!4 nat year apart
ant Rant it.
Doa't wiik yea atml hQ year tea
tn
a.

tk

Herald's OlaMlfled

Oehuan.
rnoa

While New York Sleeps

-

of
ntate educational board and the New
Mexico Kducatlonat association gas'
'alons, Col. James W. Wlllson, super
intendent of the Uew Moxlco Military
institute, hag returned to his home

Do Your Christmas

In Koswell.
While In Albufiucrque Col. Wlllson

received a telegram from the war
department in Washington officially
nvtlfylng him that th0 department
had authorised a cavalry unit for the
New Mexico Military Institute, with
a preliminary compliment of sixty
men, Includhorca and twenty-on- e
ing officer and care takers. Thl
means, according to Col. Wlllson, that
in the vary near future tho Institute
will begin to teach cavalry Luetic tu
the cadet with every facility
to do tho work HUccrasfiilly.
f
"We h a v be e n
r tho ca v al ry
unit for many month and the yews
that the iiiMtituie ha finally been
aucceaaful
in being deal mm led
for
cavalry is indeed gratifying to us,"
declared Col. WillHon. "We have an
Ideal school for a cavalry unit. Our
buys fur the moat part are western
boy. They are all fond of horacn
and many of thorn are. already accomplished rider.
Moat of them.
howevor,
are accustomed to riding
bucking broncho ami I am afraid
the cavalry officer will have a Job
oil their hands teaching
soma ul
them the regulation army style.
"The cavalry win add very mate
rially to our standing In the nation
am m military school.
We are going
to begin Just a soon nn poKsihl to
maae a name Tor ouracivea u
a
mounted school a wo did with our
Infantry and artillery."
Col. Wlllson said that tho Institute
was having a wonderfully ucceaful
year. The health of the hoys waa
excellent, aald he und work i waa
progressing splendidly in every department of the achool.
Only 28 states and Ihe District of
Columbia now keep birth records
complete enough to admit them to tho
United Htates birth registration area.

Shopping Now!
Why wait until the store ii crowded
and the Choice Selections are gone?

U13S1MESS

EMi

OUR STOCK OF

Jewelry, Watches, Bracelet Watches, DiaChains, La
monds, Waldemar-Dicken- s
Beads, Ivory and Silverware

Dodge Brothers Business Car offers a definite solution of the light transportation
problem.

In Fact Everything for Gifts Is Complete and
Ready for Your Inspection.

Thousands of merchants testify

Val-liere- s,

ENGRAVING FREE

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

that it is
steady and consistent in performance,
seldom in need of repairs, and very low
in haulage cost.

orris Gottlieb
105 North

First St. Just Out of the High Rent Distriot.

J. KORBER & CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

MAGDALENA

V TMI AC C'tTfB Mill
RALKM. ore.. Nov. 7. A atory of
heroism ha come to light in the In-

quiry being conducted here Into the
cuuiO of ll.o wreck of two freight
train Wednesday on the (Southern
Pacific near t'humawa.
Fireman W. K. Mclver according to
told, when he saw the crash
storkwas inevitable realised that after tho
mash the greatest danger would be
m
flri!. He lenmmtd In the cab.
hut oft the flow- of oil and began to
quenon in fire in his eniflne. When
the engine went Into th ditch Mclver wit still in the cab, but there
wiis not a apark of fire In the fire
box.
Ihe flame that desroyed the
freight car started from a stove in
t liu cabooao
of the train that was
hit.
Hadly brulaed and with th bone
in it fet broken, Mclver dragged
himsHf from th wrecked engine.
The Ohtiii.g un, the first
fire machine gun, was patented by
lib hard Jordan Catling In letfi.
Th- - hoof and mouth dleue In tho
Norfolk area of Kmclund killed 7000
animata. It i estimated.

j

mmmmmm
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My II A Flit Y II. Ill 'NT.
VVAHIIINGTON, Nov. J(7. A biKnei

conitn m a amaller or a reapportionment of cut among the atate u
u
to retain the piefiit numerical
membership?
probThat I the three-horne- d
lem toniruntlig the hou
of
reprenentativf a a rcmilt of th
recent censua whh h eliown tne
I'nlted Htatea to Imvo ia.710.00t)
more Inhabiuuit than in ID 10.
The prencnt memlmrahlp of the
4:1;,
hotiaa
one for inch 211, H77
inhuhltiint or major fraction,
under the lit 10 renauH
MeiiitMTMliip
Mny Heaeh 5fH..
If lh priint baal of Hppurtioti-mi'fl- t
la maintained, Die remiit would
he an Increaan of 66
In the
ht
houao. milking the memtiurahip of
(hnt nliendy cumberaunie, unwieldy
body exactly Son.
If the apportionment were to be
increased to tlo limit iHiHHiblo without reducing i ho numlx r of rpi
Mr tiitlvt
from any at ate, the new
IhihIh
of apportionment
would
be
2I1M27, and aeiits would huvn to be
provided for
new member.

AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

Magdulona, New Mexico.

Tell Your
"Wants to the
MANY Through the Classified
Columns of

THE HERALD

HL:;wH;.'u,e,'
Printers' Ink can supply i,
at trifiinir cost, will

little ad here,

give you

IMMEDIATE AUTiun

Phone 315

9
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The Herald Take the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD,

TO SUCCEED FALL IF

LATTER

REINS

WHERE GREATEST MAIL TRAIN ROBBERY
TOOK PLACfi AND BOYS WHO STAGED IT
nr""
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Senator Expected to Enter Cabinet of Mr.
Harding
BANT A FK. N. M., Nov. 27. In
tho event that Rons tor Albert H. Full
retires some time next your, who will
be appointed to mi creed him? Thi
will b onp of New Mexico' Impnrt
ant qucHtlonfl, yet them is practlenlly
no wilfl speculation us to tho
nt.

prominent New Mexico democrat
who keep up with what In gums; on
Imth In WMMhliiKton mid In New Mex
lro, siild tho other tiny that ho he
lleved there whs tin
llmt Hen- ator I'ull miKht have the pout of see
rotary of tho Interior, If he ho tii
Ired.
"Hut I do not h eve he
wants, or can afford to accept, the
placo," this gentleman continued. "1
think It moie HUely that hts retire
ment trom the sonnto will he for the
purpo.to of form t off a highly nVslruhtr
business and professional connection
A

iork. '
a matter of record that Ben
ator Kail nrnestly desired to retire
In lttlH.
The cHnhlnetl effnrts f
tils collrairiies In the sennte and his
powerful friends In New Mexico were
required to prevail upon nun to say
thnt ho would make the nice nanln
Who will he appointed to succeed
Fall?
Within tho last two weeks
this question Ims been naked of more

r
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Production in Pecos
Valley Satisfactory.
Says E. A. Cahoon
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1021
Albuquerque's
automobile
Itti ports nt
one of the most
th
even
s
ts
of
nd
social
business
year, will be staged at the Armory
urly lit February, It wsa decided
btHt night at a dinner of tho Auto
Trades association at the Alvurado.
Plans were proponed to make the
show hlgger and better In every re
spect than ever before.
Another
ue
hi
meeting of the asportation
culled shortly to develop tho plans.
Ilectlop of officers for tlte yenr
followed the dinner Inst night, c. M,
h.
liar her wus
H. Itllss was mnde secretary and J.
Leon Hrogiin was named IreaHurcr
for the coming year-

tfV
fNI
MI
penny
27.
Nov.
NKW
YuitK.
leonard,
wiirtd's chain tlon llffht- successfully dffend"d bis
wel'ht,
title and won th $2,T"0 diamond belt,embb uiatle of the title of the chainplonvhlii, which was presented t him
he scored n
Hit kind when
by T-pchnlint kniMknt over' Joe W'elllnit
In the fourteenth found
of
of what was to have been a fifteen
bmi t
at M ad lso n B) uu ro
roil nd
Uaifb-b.st nlfrbt,
Leonard did nut show the effective-nes- s
until the thirof his pum-hes it We I Mine
teenth round when heWkOlins;
pnhiT
.hiu ii ihrcik tlmi s.
of thcao
ropes
two
on
hrourh the
occHsbiim and was irroKKy golnit to his
corner.
lennnrd semed over anxious to
fitilKh bin task at the npenina of the
fourteenth and simply battered his
oooonent to the flottr with lens ana
itfrhts for a count of nine. Welling.
4hfiwlnft remiirkiihle camenesH, totter
d to his feet. Th referee, howevei
d"l(bd that Welllnit htid. received
4iirrir-lntiui 'ihmeiit and stepped In
between the no n, nlthoiiKh Welllnn
and his seconds protested thnt he wua
able to continue.

Report More Oil in
Kansas, N. M, Well
MICAL

nOHWKM.,

Wl TH

Mf

Nov. ST.

I.

It. Crock

ett. macitgcr of ' tho Kansas-NeMexico Oil company, reports that the
company Is now balling the well every
other day and that he found the
amount of oil hud greatly Increased
over the past balling nnd scouts that
have b'eii watching the well say thnt
of oil was pro
twice the avnount

Baby Removed
From Jail Where
Parents Are Held

NKW YORK, Nov. 27. How much
Itrtn-dcl- l,
money, if any. has Jtoberi l
head of the ItulldinR- Trndes
Council of .New York City iccclvcd its
the result of his amaxltiK control nf
building operations in New Yuik und

elsewhere
This Is probably the most absorb
Ing lien:lftn of the entire saml:il d.at
has grown tnit of the Itivcsiixutina "
the Iftickwood legislative rum mil lee
de:iboi-Mtltittof
and the conHqu-n- t
the special grand Jury and ilty of.i
clal Investigations.
Huge Nuiiih l'alcl
The flist phase of their nttiifk
Upon corruption In the housing nit
uuibm has ben ended by Chairman
Inickwood and Chief Council Kamiud
L'ntermyer;
Hrlndcll,
nerordlng tn testimony
taken, received tli4 t'ollowini; iinioiuils
from contracioit and hons.- wrecke'S
for the pilvi'lcge ol' continuing th ii
work:
"on
contractor. ..
tico. ft.
7.H71
U .1. Atwell. house wrecker..
A be rt A. Volk, cxnmitnr ....
7,T I
r.
0n
hoiiHe wrerUer..
M. Hlumberg.

Checking Up on
Individual Incomes

ur

K Ion it's
for
liniment rrn
sudden rfimmailu twiiHttD
let that rheumatic psln or
DON'T find you without Hloun'a
Liniment again. Keen It handy
In the medicine cnblnftt for Immediate action when needed. If you are
out of It' now. get another bottle to-d-u:
so you won't suffer any longer
than necessary when a pa in or ache
attacks you.
Apply It without rubbing for it
pew i rules- giving pron.pt relief from
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, backache, lameness, soreness, spm'ns,
strains, bruisea. Be prepared It
easy to use.
All drugfflefff
fc. 7nr, 1.4. Ths
largest slse contains six times as
much as the smallest.

llavn

LinimentfeS

PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday

Thursday; friday

and
December 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
DAY and EVENING

'

On

fr

I WILL SELL AT

I.lttle Until Wright, baby daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright,
who are In the county Jull with Mr.
and Mrs. C. .1. Wright und 8- Chand
ler awaiting trial before the district
court, has been removed from Jlt
to the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. i,ee.
ilme In Jail with
v..
The baby bust-peher tin rents ever since they wir nr
6
(tea.
The
rested on the theft charge.
Wright men ami Chandler are held
on the charge of stealing automobile
wnmen
A band of mere boys, the leader only 17, planned and carried through a mail train robbery, which ac- tires and accessories and the clothing
the charge of stealing
of the country. Bonds and on
cording; to detectives, was the biggest affair of its kind in tho
from a laundry.
money to the estimated amount ot $3,500,000 w,s stolen from the Burlington fast mail train No. 8
at Council Bluffs, Iowa. Fred Poffonbergsr, (5), twenty, told the police that he burned $800,-00- 0 Shops Again Working
worth of bonds in the kitchon stove. His companions were (1), H. A. Reed; (2), T. A. Daley;

3), Orville Philips; 4), Merle Philips.

ducfd Tuesday contoured with 'lhu:
day last.
Arrangements are
moV
storage and he confidently expats
that considerable production will bs
made by this well In a very phoit
time simply by keeping It biiUed, and
giving It a chance to corns in.
Im also confirms the retort
inai
proUi
directors have agreed on
gram of drilling four morw wen on
the forty on which their number one
well la located.

show,

.

Has Labor Boss Made
Fortune in Building Graft?

.

TO BE IN FEBRUARY

OUTJOEJELLISG

'

P

ItOHWKlXN. Mm" n'ov." 7. ''Pro
duction In our part of New Mexico
ltaa been very satisfactory this year,"
pays K. A. Cahoon, president of the
N 'tlonal bank.
"tur worry Is
to find a market. The I'ecos valley
und tributary territory has on hand
fully tr,000.000.00 worth of products
from tho (aim and the niintc."
There urn 7n,ou0 head of high I.. .1. Cohen, limine wrecker.., 4.2iO
I.r.oft
rown wethers, W Melton, hons" wrecker....
Bmdc lambs, Sli.nou
J.
and ?r.ooo head of cuttle waitlnjr for H. Melton, bouse wrecker
un otitii I. HccurdlUK to Mr. t'alioou. Jil. Minlnwm, bouse wrecker. . J IMHK
l.a-oThe stock In in excellent condition. J. Krudtis, Iiouhu wrecker
'in '
W'.'v.vr oust u re la srooil and the late J. J. Kamen. housu wre.'kei.
200
rains Klve promise of early grass undH I. Ooldxteln, house wreckT...
1.
tot.i)
of
a
Is
':
This
the farms nave nn abundance of
Tho livestock can bo curried
feed.
Then Hi indcll, accorilhm to thi
ov- -r
without daiiKer of winter losses. ssnte testimony, received front the
Hut the owners uru uuxluus to sell other side of the limine that is from
to raise money.
the workers, the follnwlr.i.::
Duck hihI Initiation fee for P'ti'd
"The Improvement of live stock In
our section la remarkable," says Me, lng Traib s 'ouiicl, new dm inbei h
Cahoon, Jfo has lived in the I'ecos doi?lt workers, wulUlnic lieleinint!, ni;i'
an
valley many years und is fumlliur for working card" for
with llvu tt lock and farm conditions. nually, averaging $4Lo.ooa.
Ilriudell wus the Highest paKI liiiio'
"Ynum afio the three mid a halt
pound f;coce wua the general rule. v, iHivo in the country, rot oiv'ttig
Now the averaito Is over twelve 918,000 a yeur.
Is vuestloimiiiv
pounds and some flocks will shear
fourteen pounds."
CeH aln nt her wit r "shch t t f iec
Tho low price of cotton la also a that HTllnilell tried to extort $fiVnll
handicap to tho valley farmers. Mure more, hut failed. OuesHcs and etlmatthan 17,000 acres wore In cotton, ac- es as to the probable amount Hrlndett
cording; to Mr. Cahoon.
Ho Is well has received have been mane oy prac
pleused with the production of cot- tlcalty every one concerned in the
ton, which wus grown commercially
They vaiy from $l.0"0.-00to I M'OO.oao.
for tho first tune tn Chaves county
this year. He thinks thut cotton will
As for the Loekwi.od Investigation
be a klundurd furrti crop from now Itself, it has wound and threaded iln
on.
way through such a muse of untaxing fucui that no onenot even l'ntermyer himself will predict where
Taxes Will Not Have
It will lead. The Investigation began
Oct. 20. and developments followed
To Be
Until
swiftly, tho outstanding results of the
t.etnn in n riy as rouows.
Christmas Investigation
PNIHt'TMKNT
of fleurge 8.
ltuckcr, millionaire contractor, by
grand
jury on a
gruco
the aditlonnl
Two months of
are allowed
charge of perjury. 1tftckr lirs
on the taxes that usually put a
testified he gambled awn 12.
crimp In tho Christmas Riving by be
but later Wfld he bad given
coming delinquent on lrcembor 1.
It to two men he dlil not know
Taxes will not be due until February
hud found at the Chatham
and
, It was announced
bu
yesterday,
hotel.
can ho of the delay In returning the
2,r.in.-501
n
OANOKMjATIOX
books from tho state tax commission.
city contracts, on which eviThis commission acts as a board of
dence tended to show there was
equalisation In hcurlug complaints on
collusion, of bidding contractors.
assessments.
KVi:KNCK tending to show
When th" books have been rethut Knbert P. Hrindell headed
I
vera
so
require
will
It
weeks
turned
enormous ring thst mulcted
jn
for the arirtessnr to figure the taxes
practically everyone who has hud
of each Individual, company and corbuildlnfr to do,
'tnv
poration according to the county tax
tending to show
KVIOKNCE
levy.
that John T. Hettrlck maintained at l5 Broadway ft clearing
CON'.' i :nv AT HAW,
houst for ctdluslve bidding by
The Albuquerque High Hchool and
contractors. Hettrlck i the ml.
Alumni orchestra, unstated by Oenr.ce
lector of the "Code of rrncllce.'
program
In the
Oeake, will give a
by which contrai tors nperuted.
dining room of the Presbyterian
BVID'BNOK to show that there
sanatorium next Wednesday evening,
I
collusion between nine conwhs
May
It
be
at the supper hour. Miss
tractors of a "charmed elide
Hheltnn will direct the orchestra. The
who got control of the courthouse
program Is:
tlmcstono contract for 12,872,000.
1. Huyniond
Overture (Thomas)
This contract has been cancelled.
Orchestra
TlWri'W S V that Hrlndcll'fl
S. Violin solo (selected)
a basis of
gralt scale wus on
Ixivld Marcus
$1,000 per floor a building, his
5. n. Venetian lrfive Hong (Nevln)
demstid being In onu case tfi.frmia,
b. Minuet (fleethoven)
to allow his men to uoinplcle
Orchestra.
building.
4. Holo (selected) ... doors
Oeake
that extorHoi
BVIOBNCK
HulJ
Wcddirg
Winds
6.
of tho
money waii in Id in out nf tho way
'.Orchestra
places, In Central purk. In automobiles, In hotels and in subway
India has tho largest sugar
klouksIn tha world, but It yield Is vury
. ilJJ

Paid
After
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AUTOMOBILE

Re-Elect-

I

la

than fifty prominent republicans from
every quarter of the slate. The prist
of thoir answers may be told In fw
words: "It Is very likely to he ltur
num. and It otiirht to be Iturmim."
The name question has hern put to
m inrice nunmer
or democrat a, rrom
the his; moKUls down to the humblest
worker in the run km. Tho answers
are almost Identical with the answers
of the republicans: "itursum."
A northern republican,
who lias
heiin supposed for many years to be
constitutionally or chronically
to any and every plan of Hur-miand his followers, said: "Why. I
think Itursum ought to be uppolnted.
and I believe he will bo. There Ik
not an abler man In the southern
part of the state, nor In any other
section of tho state, for that matter.
Ho would servo In the
with
credit to tho whole country."
Not another name hits been stii?- by
arested
cither republicans or dem
oonits. And nobody appears to Ihj
basfiiK' his prophecy upon JudRo
friendship for Uursum. but
solely upon the fact that Hurum de
serves the honor, and would be best
uble to
his party, his state und
his country, Iheru has been no Intimation from anv source that JudK'
Alechcm,
irovernor-elec- t,
has Indi
cated he Is aware that it may he his
duty und iirmlcKC to select u sue
oessor to the Huuutor who has made
so distinguished a,' record on the for
elffn ivlutlons commlssea.
Holm O, Hurntim, of Bocorru, 1h
now the republican national com
mlttoemun. lie was twice the re
publican nominee lor governor.

T'V
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Successfully Defends C. M. Barber
President of Trades
Title of Lightweight
Association
Champion

f,
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In New

It

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

ALBUQUERQUE,.

Commencing at 2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m., and continuing e"h
afternoon and evening until the ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD.

200 Navajo Rugs, All Sizes and Designs
Thii Bnle Will Take Place at 124 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
at the Corner of FOURTH STREET and COPPER AVENUE.

Schedule

0. W. SUTHERLAND, Auctioneer.

The Mania l''c shops nre ngulu
working on the eight hour bush:- Th
locomotive department hud lt work
inu lime cut from nine to eight hours
two weeks ago anil now the car tl
part incut has been put in the saitu

The field division of the Internal
revenue office bus Jutit completed the class.
The nine hour working day was
checking Information slips of all per- oNtiihllshcd
two months ngo to In
sons who received more thun $1,000 crease
the output of locomotive
In Ml year.
power.
a
temporary
It was only
Any pernons whose lacomes do not measure, however,
und was to be
fnrivApnml
with the Report of the abandoned ns soon as conditions
firms for whom Um 31 forked will be would allow.
to Interna) revenue office . Ttat Herald U tht New Mexloo
t'imntnm-In tho next" few days to iihnw cause
persons living out paper thst takei tha "Want oat
of the difference,
of Albuquerque will no. need to report
of Want Adi by bringing- - Result!
lioro but to a deputy coiiuctor.

THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

I

LATEST FORD

While New York Sleeps

Touring (Starter)
Runabout (Starter)
Coupelet (Starter, demountable

Save on Shoe Leather

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

b" done wit limit t he
of III iidt-it. id thnt bis
building was divided up among
hi vaiiotiH henchmen.
TUB KTAItTLI.Vtl
T 1 H 1 V.
ly the iN'ew Vorl;
ndviie. ed
Kvening World, that the Wall
street exploHlon wan the culmination of til" light between Hrl
union and that bended by
William Xarunko and that members of .uiauko'H union were
fonc. to pity $10 a Week to Itiell
representing theiiiHelves ns being'
agents of Hrindell.
Want I tic ra I Ah)
The invcsliuatioii has now reached
oi'-propoi'lioiin that fed e nt I a hi Is
deemed necessary ami Counsel
has bta-- In negotlutlou with
Seiinlnr Culder, rhairuiau of the senate commiHsloii of recnnst ruction and
production. In the hopes of obtaining
John action by tin- l.ockwood
anil the cuinnilHf imi.

Consul Who Refused
To Vise Passport of
Senator Fall Is Fired
TWH- IVHour-liit-

Arln.. Nov. 27. K.
brot her nf Itobcrto
cnnfiilential scent of

V. I'mi'tuelra.
tho Mexican government at Washing-- f
nn, hHs h"en suspended an Mexican
consul at Iiuuglas berause he refisel
to iiccot't an order from Mexico City
to visu the pusspnrt of I'nitcd HI Htm
Senator A. It. rail ftr Now Mexico.
Kormer 'onsul I'eHqueli a dictated
thn ridlowing statement:
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.
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$795.00

Truck (Pneumatic tires, demountable

rim)

$545.00
$790.00

Tractor
f. o. b. Detroit

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
WITH

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The prudent man spends less

POBEgTPBXmDELL

$510.00
$465.00
rinu) $745.00

Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

New shoes are high priced and you
cannot only save money but mnki
your comfortable old shoes do double service by having them repaired
by us. Bring in your old shoes,

could

PRICES

BELEN AUTO COMPANY

than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

Belen, New Mexico.

:

Albright f.looro Addition

Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Albuquerque's Newest

Clean Cotton

MotLesslfiaiilSUes

OL
mihitiiiiinii

iiiisiiiiiiiniiiMimiiii inwuw naiiii

Per
Pound
wiwiss

The Evening ISsrald

iitsMsiwisiiisssMiswsssMiiysMwiiMisssssssssiwai

on

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lots and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the selection is good.

Wanted

'Cpon reeel(ng telegritpllb orders
froni Herrelaiy of Korelgn Uelatlona
Jllldalgo to vise Hentitor AHart n.
Fall's credentials to go to Mexico. I.
replic.l that
uuh not willing to accept the order, considering him an
enemy of Mexico, w hose only ob.lect
for many years to bring
hiiH been
ii lion t
.'t" vntio-- i by the Culled
Mtatetf ii ml on many ot ulon.4 has
made bitter cmarks about our own
p ople.
The aitHWer I received was
an Immediate suspension from my
I believe that I have
office as consul.
done my duty ami ( am purieclly
initialled with the result."
Isaw
THE 111 HLI WANT Al PAtJK
has a olssslMcation for every purpose
and results for those who use them.

Sub-Divisi-

50 Feat

Lots

$20

Cz:h$10a
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4,400 Acres in Project
on Which Work
Has Begun
CI At.
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AMO
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located at shallower depths.
The district in well nutted to (he
growing of a variety of crops, liudud-Ini- r
fruit, wheat und other in a nit, and
a fat Tit.
t'oiton wan grown commercially for the flint time this year
und proved n satisfactory produer.
The cotton ncreago will tic increase!
much thi' nc&t crop scuaou, the
K lowers say.
Iievcloptm-n- t
Ih being plitmted now
that the drainage problem han Ihh-i- i
solved and additional un'cug" will be
In crop next year.

Cleveland Spent
$7,600,000 for Candy
In Twelve Months
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IlMlUior repairing. Qulrkrl Aiuo oo.
Homer II. WMIItima of Milwaukee,
NVlMUUIIMllt,
IN MM IKlitlK
the hulltlllVM
hers as the (mil or liln hIklt, Mn
(ieiirxe K. Annie ot Nurth Thirteenth
treft.
Mra, Kdward Kmmona of I'ortlund,
Indlann, and her daliKhter,
Mlae
1'uullne Sexton, a teauher of Runla
Fa, who have been the Kueata of in
and Mil. Uavld li. Hmcl of Houlh
JIlKh au.et, left laat nlirltt tor Mantu.
Mr. rml Mra. Karl Kirch and child
of Joneaboro, ArkaltHaM,
the
itro
ueata of Mr. Klerh'a pnronta, Mr.
and Mra. C. W. Klu-uf 715 fcual
Gold avenue.
Uunrva H. JJownur la exifi--tehome

una evening arier aienfllnr rlhunkH-givintinhi lienver .iimI viHlt'lnir
Inlveralty of Onlorudti,
hla nlma
mater.
J. T. Miller, claim iidjuatur fnr the
A. T. & H. K rallroail, la In Hie ully
on bnatiieaa from t'lovia.
Mlea titkti'lva Hill haa aeiK'lileil a
poaltlon In tha otTlce of Hnperinlend-n- t
of tlchoula John Milne, tia aeere- lary or Iho board of edneatlon.
Mnrrua (Ireahnm of Nmitu KR la a
hualneaa viallor In the rlly.
flermHny in proditfliiK il cniinhlcr
ablu iiaiUity of liiiU fuel by ditf- liliauun of euu.1 und limiitc.
Japan Jh covered with ImmciiHC
iirchnniH of mulberry trees for the
ritlHina- of cocouna for thu nllk

Campaign Costs
Him His Job
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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

SOLDIERS SENT
TO

COAL

FIELD

Mon-to-

will not atteml the iuniiKiiratlon
tr t, I cm nil Alvitto ( UircKou an prewi
dent ot Mexico, he ai iiottnccd yen
tenluy. Mr. Montoya wan invited to
be a member of Henalor FiiII'm jiarty
at the curemonlen in
Mexico t'fly.
Since Mr, Fall iIocn not nenm to be
welcome In Mexico Mr. Munloya will
not make the- trip alone.
(!ovurnor
l.arritKolo and party are the nole
my
thi AtaociATKo pacta
of the mate.
MKXK'O
'IT Y, Nov. 1 2. The
CHlUiK'OTHK, Ohio, Nov.
Min .Maruiirct Klcliinorlli of tltc Kour
iicHtton which him been violently ux- - Went.'rn
hundred and fifty Holdlara of
Hecre-taricHcliool
for
recently.
Ituted In the newtmiipcrn
han re.'ulvcd word that nhe htin tho Third and Nineteenth infantry enwhether Mt. Popocatepetl in mnokitiK MUL'ue'intuliy
trained here ut noon for ntrike duly
t.ic cl II nervicc In
atparently haa been nettled In the af- examination, pannvd
the Mtngn county. Went Virginia,
MIhh Klc'.nworth'n
who
firmative by various
coal ntrike Hone.
They wcro utidor
In
wan
the hiKhcnt KiaUu madu
within the pant few ibtVM have
command of Colonel 'Hull of the
thin famoun volcanic moun- the last examination.
Nineteenth infantry.
m
J
tin
rt'iMirtcd
Itaca
imliiv
unit
tain.
thin mi rnliiK that hin car which be
Kl I'nJverwtl
iovernor .1, .1. t.Vrnwell t Weat
neveral dayn imo anlot Mandlna In bin yard. 211 Went Vlrtriiiii,
unnotincrd IuhU jiiuhL that
nounced that "i'opo" which In the Cromwell
uventio hint nlvht, han tieen he bad itHked the itoveynnicnl lo hcimI
i.lckname the Mexlcann iav4i Klvcu to HI ripped oT
Tito liu ft lu
til oh.
all
eruptroops
wan
a
Htatc
in
Into AlbiKo county.
of
federal
mountiiln,
the
to havu Ijccn contiuitted curly Went Vh'Kliilu,
ntrike xone. and
tion and wiwh cinltllim much Htimkc thought
col
noon
ua
hoMUth
Hbcr papcrn denied the lastTitoniKl.t.
and Htcatn.
added
that
'tieck'r iHuh wltl took ch irge h, would un,ankthe Prcwbu-nre. meet AlbiHticrttir
Htory, iinHcrttnK that I'dlvei-wiI'7 H
prm-tieut
for
cuiiich
porter had merely neen a cloud lianK-in- s o'clock
Wllnon
law.
to
ileelarc
martial
A.
M.
toniKht at the Y.
over the mountain.
troopn controlled the Minnun In the city nro invited to go Federal
region for some time, but were
The argument watt not itett led All
participate. In the playiMv.
about nix wcekn ago when
withdrawn
until fouil Americana from Mexico
nil of tin palroiin of
Hincc
tin nit nation iulMod down.
fity npent four hiiRardoun riaya cllmh-iii- IhoA Y,tr.itW. for
C. A. c.iiet.ria han noon
many diHurdcrn have
ho
time
(be moitulain, the titp
that
pro
cvmiliiu;
in
mixed ut dinner thin
a number of pernonn have
aiduoiia that one, an Itinerant photn-tfraph- the way of UmIc
killed, and gnugH of
from Milwaukee, tiled inter from I'anudn. Kadiof reindeerwillmeat
be been nbot und
men have attacked coal
ho in expoHUit. I
Kivcn u Niiiull ithare with bin dinner, uiiblcntiiled
propciiten.
K.
Junun(4.
Henry
A
rdlnir to
If ho w Ik hen to try II. I'orticnn will
"t'opo" In In a Mtale of mild eruption, be amalt ill order that the meat may Ih now
miikliiK one
barreln
emittintt Meiini und Htnoke at Inter-val- Ho un far an poHulhl. ,
of daily- The Jlumhlo thousand
pipe lino In takIh
about a roiiwt. about 1!0 i'Undn,Itemaiun
hut no lava. Itn crater
luivo been ing the oil.
Th(i Kl J'aao Hunger
Hon J eel in dm meter and 1.000 fuel prenenled to the cafeteria by the
(Ml company In only nl
feet In wind.
deep and H den, cut Inn. the crater
club which eiitortainod ut u It In expected to drill forty feet
may !
niai'e for neveral hundred
l nner lant nilit.
deeper. Two lankn nro being erected
feet.
There la a continual rumbliiiK ruiiidecr
Ha I. A. T. H. K. will meet tomor-ro- for I lunh product Ion. Thin well In
It.sldo the mountain
and
only throo ntllcH from (he lioidlngn
morning1 at ID o'clock.
duilhtf
with orcunlonal Iicmviiikm
Hurk OH compimy In
I krnnuilkTIm
H titli
vhth of the Hunger
Nt'limtl
which huffe boil Idem at tb" bottom
hun-dwhich many liuul nlockholdem urn
acvernl
lilted
am
rrpeut
performunce
Itn
crater
tho
of
will
of the
which intercnted.
feet.
r'amily."
play,
tdintlliale
"Th
In made
Ih h tttct'tiiLK of High
'I'hcrc w
t
The anceitt of the mountainMiimll
liiat
for the teachern.
vll on Wedeemlay week
a
hy way of Amecamecii,
of next week, at 4 land lodge No. 4'i7. It. it I,. F. & K..
Mulea curry the o'clock. In the lilwh Heboid audits- tomorrow morning ut D o'clock al 1!I0
Inure at Itn bene.
(lillllei!l to timber hue over a thill lllllil. Tlie cant In linide up of titein-ber- Wert llaneldlne nventie. The meeting
exhau-been net early In order that traintrail and ftom tlnre It ia hi.
of tho ptihlie. HpeakliiK depart' ban
p
nnow nu-nmen who go out on noon trulna iuu
Inif tttruKKlu thruitkh knee-deeof the lilah nchool. Tin public be
prcaent.
coverinK of ta Invited to attend.
coated with a
A meeting nT the Ileriuillllo t'liunty
Hand. The four Americana made the
Unify
Warner, champion aliow Tcai!hin' uMnoclatlon
hua been trailed
in nix, houra.
ttHtc it from tinier Ur
w rentier, anil Ocui'ko
I'lnenii, Albn- - for Haturday,
4, In the ofbent Kinppler, will meet .n fice., of Mm. John W. Wllnon, county
Hieripie
the mat tohlirht at tho nhow
nchool superintendent, ut the e.ourt-hoiin- e
per
anil for if
for a aide bet of
at 10 o'clock.
cent of the nnt rccelptn. tho loner In
The futility cmmnlNHtoncm licltl a
25 per cent of the receipt.
lolJ K Ntilt rtlril on Hanta Vv receive
NL'l.b
nt the court houne tomeeting
nhort
Tho mutch In lo be u one fall affair day for thn pnrpoae of paying the
So,
l.t nUiit julS'Jr It w elUeiurrnal reKnrdlcnn of time.
IMneau baa the monthly nalary chucka.
rlly. H
iny th
No other
hihi i" '
"
with
irkrlfU UliirrfUiuni
the
all other wresllern
wan takun up.
ith him ku1 featetl except
nil b.oHur were
i inotlipr
nlit.w
War nor, tha athh'c buxineun
TtM
KlttglllH of CoIiiiiiIiuh ftlltlH
tlifir hnm ni iJnOorn. nhow
will takf the boil)'
mummer.
were lo have been nhown ut
r hi clir:r
OlnoHtniitir Hru.
t)NH
(JrfK'iic, IH'K
wan which
Kdmt
inHorry Ulf-('lvrt
A.
HKHKV
the armory lant night have not yet
nmht, gr 4b fined $10 in police court thin morn-im- r arrived.
tiotii un Nurth Hrunthvay
The rhow han been
of a I low
yrur. M wifft
on tha chai-Khfrv wim nun nni
hot
Indefinitely, tha date to be anwill uk lh ljiuy lu hi mother' bomr at un hen to be dumped near the fenco nounced later.
UaxlT. Mminuh. niritntf nnm. art in
at her home, 610 Went Lead avenue.
(J AY
ini.s
Martin (lay, ha yiara tin. nit-Coal Supniy Co. Piawica 4 and ft,
a fire. The firr occurred at
morninf at hi hunin at 717 North rwHItli raiinlnK
Four feat oi
airpr-tHf I" survlrod hy hla wIik and flvf midnight Innt nlKht.
now mipply
limited amonnt
fan
burned.
fence
Mo
wax
at
uiiiy
children.
rlrk
M
full wagon luatU
pnlv
h
hT4
cniinty. Trxa.
y 1. Hfttvan linn filed complaint fncttiry wimnIto. InI 'both
91.
Halm
1'iinnh hki in hnn- - il rrtfon.inc f1'" afMiitt. In the dint rift court anuinwt
lllram
it, lirkrn. T.i
ft,' h'ldy will li alHui-rtotitihl for burial. Th family will arrmn-pan- M. low08 to collect money on a notu
mada In Hptmhar, 19l.
T. frvnvh i in for
ihf hody nnmr,
I)W haa paid only tf-tnterent on
IMKON-NI'T- S
tsarg of arran(tiiiiniit.
the note which han lwen due with Machtuc Kbrllcl Machine
The hornhlllti of Africa and India tninrent nlnea January 1, 1&0.
mtedl Sold Fuel tint v I y From My
planter up and Imprison ilif hen
TIm i:i Pao Kiutwror Oil com pa tiy
laetorr. Ilnlnbiy aa44tare, hoiie
hinln In a hob- In iho tree, with only hnn n nieMHUH" from lYcnblcni Tmncc
Mhf. l annio n. Hull, '.iJn S. IciHb
lull to- Hih
i N11ISI1
of iiti Yt'ttiMti curn(.ae' oiunft D.jt
to
thioitfth which
thtin and tha wuil liun bean nrlllnd lour (net mrtt.
ihcir ;oung when hutched..
deeper, doubling production, Tho wuil

Americans Who Climb
to Crater See Huge
Boulders Thrown Up

West Virginia District
May Be Put Under
Military Control
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

DEATHS
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iNov. 27

for rlitnrpues and iih muni
more for chewing gum, tobucto and
wan .t.ftau,- snuff. The-- , cigar
For perfunirry und eonmetlcn.
"00.
$C,400,ooo wan spent, and for Ice
c.cam un;l soft drinks, $4,000,000.
Minn Allen mndo tho nuove atnto-mein un appeal during a campaign
y
here to mine $4. 500,000 for a
client with which to conduct
next year's welfare work. One hundred and five welfare and charitable
orRunijUitiontt- lndudtnK the lied
4'roHri, Ha vat ion lArmy, Y. St. C. A,,
.und You tiffj Men's Hebrew nnoclnt.on
will
their btidtrotn from the
flit-fifund. Any balance will he neut
to Kurope to help the war orphans.
Herbert Honvur, former final
delivered threu nUdroMea
during tho campaign.

&eo.

u.

-

I

ClcvelimU'n
TOli.KatJ Inhabllitnttt spent 17. fiytt.i'iio
for randy hiMt year, ucordlug to Minn
of the
Florence K. Allen. Judtro-elccommon pleim court. They spent

WfHWilT.K,

mimtTall

KASe

CeT HIS 0M
t .anAKAT Novl,

iih

mm.

I

MS TlMB IH THI

MOW WI CAM
"rms mamHatih

otwA out

f HI- line.
KlfVcn mi leu of tile remit In In he laid.
Tho rout wl.i he
about $ I 5.ii0 nn acre or n lotnl of
around 1200,000.00 for the system
The Water ..velopcd by the system
will be used by the drainage district
on land that In available near the
outletH.
niherwino thla section unon
artesian water, pome f the strongest
wells in thn Wiley being netir Ikti'.
The strongest flow In found at nbout
1,100 fiet and fnir flown have been

r

i

By ALLrvlAN
J

MMLB

1AKK AUTIiril, N. M.. Nov. 27.
The construction of ihe drainage
nyntvni In thin auction In now ncitring
completion. Work ban been dWiiyed
aomewhat recently, but fund and
material are now at hand to finish
tli" Job.
Thla dritlnnrre llHlrit Includes 4
400 acres,
beginning J"t nouth of
town and extending to tlx no nth on
tiotn aides cf the Santa FV rullway
Only About forty per cent of this fin'
body of land wan capable of cultivation when drainage wan undertaken
Now much of the land In aKuln ready
for crops.
The Ik ken I hut lined to
uciigrtt the duck hunter are. dry.
The drulnnge system includes thirteen mllen of opt n drain which have
hmvn completed and fnrty-thre- o
mil'

tH.KVKl.AND.

h

Paucs or PAM
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SATURDAY, ' NOVEMBER 27," 1920

fflTW MEXICO,

8itt.

ntetidy. Trading wa light und niOHtly
S7
Nov.
NKW
Htocki lu lunl.
YOHIv.
Light olTeiiugn tin (he ndvunce und
were linnet tied at the outnet of
coiiitnfnnlou
houne buying
nhort ncMHion, ncntlment being peiHisleiit keep
lo
the wlv'iit market oil
more ailverncly influeiuied by over- tended
Tho clone wnn
night dcvelopmentn, Thene indicated an up want trend.
fur
further levininu of linluntiial ami fairly ntcady at $l.fi ! to
commercial coutlltlonn und additional lecembtr uml $1.51 U to 'n cent fur
March.
Hcv-erprlcen.
commodity
of
reduction
There were no me rcccnnltmn In the
Npctdaltiea were wenk in connecdudes in corn. December
tion with reportn affecting the finan- cloning
went
lo
i out , but cloned ut
cial ntatua of a former prominent
Vi 'u V4 ;
.May corn cloned ut 72
opera tor. Chicago
Tool
: oats remained
fairly firm, Muy
fell 112 points hut later recovered the to
greater part of itn loan. Htrombcrg 'cloning ut ubout the tup.
Clone:
Ourbu rotor, Crucible Htoel, Mexican
Wheut Dcueinber, $l.&fii; .March,
ChemPutrolfiim. VIrglnla-i'urolln- a
H.filk.
ical, Atlantic Uulf and kindred
Dee., Bfl'ic; May, 7214c,
Corn
roactod 1 to 4 pointn. There
Muy, 4HTfcc.
ata Dec,
wcro a number of substantial ralltun
1'ork
Jan., $112.77.
later on nhort coveilng. The cloning
Uird Jan., $14. 7T,; May, $L4.JI2.
wan irregular,
Kulua upproxiinutud
ltlbn
Jan., $12.50.
U60.000 Hliarea,
A meilcuii Hugur
Livestock
0S
American T. & T
K A SHAH CITY.
Nov. 27. I'. H.
40
Anaconda Copper
of
Hureau
Marketn:
Caitte rccciptH.
n't
Atchlnon
inu; market lor week: Heef ntcern,
SO
Chtuu
'upper
:iri
o fiO cenla lowCrr atockera weak
C. F.
i
.'0 ceiitH lower; tanncrn und cultera
:t4
lunpirailou f?oiper;
H
nteaily. hulm nlrong to ''U ccjiln hiuh
Northern Icilie
87 it tr; calves I0 ccntn higher; titoekern
Heading
11 2
to oo centH
Honlhc) n Pacific
and iceriern montiy
lower; Block cown und liclfcra nleaily
1'nlon I'aclflc
illl
lloga,
reccijtlb,
L li J ted Htutcn Htcel
1,300;
burvly
Hl
nieatty
with ycntertliiy n average;
UIhtI) Itoitiln.
mlxtd drovcH nelling ut tU.UUit 0.f.;
htdce nut ted kindn, $11.75
Nov. Ji7. I.lbcrly good and
NKW YOHK,
u.fi.
boudn closed: tiliiH,
!tJ.20; fii'Ht 4m. (Hu.tH; top,
Hhetp reuelplH, 1,000; market for
JH'i.HO bid; necoiul 4m, $ k i ri bid; rirnt
4 Hn,
Ha.l4; week: Killing eluanes nleiidy; feeding
f Hii.Dl); necou.l 4 n,
third I'iM, N8.ti0; fourth 4 n Iri'i.IU. lumi'H mostly si lower.
victory a h, liitl.oo; victory 4 i n,
reNov.
DKNVKH.
27. Cattle
$;h;.oj.
i!iH;
ceiptn,
market ntcady ; beer
steers, $7.00 5l O.f.O; cows uml helf-e- i
New York, f'otdin.
H. $r.00 4l'U.K0;
tnlvcH, $0.00 i D.00
NKW Y(HK, Nov. 2T. Cotton
feedcrH, $7.00 ft 0.25.
nieutlv;
cloned
lec, $1 fi.oo; nlockern and
receiptn, 200; market ntundy
Jap., $14 nr.; March, $14. W.; May. to Iliifi.
10 ecu in higher; lop. $10.00; bulk,
$lf..0.'l; July, $lf..K..
$9.604f Of l.
Hhocp receiptn, 4.000; market Hlow
New York Money.
nteudy;
lambn,
$f.00 ftp I O.f. ;
87- .- ITlinc and
NKW
YOII KH Nov.
wet hern, $.001t U.40:
ewn, $4.00
mercantile paper unchungi d.
ntcady.
Hleiilng deniaiid, 4 2b; rceder lambn, ?H.0Utu W.'ih.
;Hit
pur cent; t ubK'H, 840 T per
CIIICACO,
Nov.
cunt.
tl. logw,
ti.ooo;
market active uml
New York exchange on Montreal,
mostly 10 cents higher, cloning
per cent diHcoiint.
11
airoug; hulk of nulcn, $0.8610.10;
top, $10. jr.; heavy weiKhta, $!t.K0ifi'
Chicago Board of Trade
0.0ft
10.L'r;
medium
O
27.
(), Nov.
C
Initial 10.25; liKlit Welghta. $'J.M0(t(f 10.15;
ntrength wua nhown In all grulu fit
turea ut the, opening of today' a aututiun
of the Chicago Jlourd of Trade,
Ununuiiiiy
large export sal en, further buying for that account big trading at Canadian center a, u falling off
in north wentern
receiptn reduced
acreage in K annua and report of
very light country offerlngn ut Kan-na- a

Wew York Stooki

44c;

HICA

heavy
$0.70(.10.00;
light llghtn.
pucking nown, ninooth, $ a K i 0.75:
pneking Hiiwh, rough, an. lU'ii v.ia;

10.00.
Cattle receiptn, 3,000; compared
Willi a week ago, native and wentern
be"f Bteern, ft to 7fi centn higher;
fat cown und heifers around ntendy:
cannera and cuttern, 1ft to' 2f ceutM
higher; light und handy veal calves.
$1 to $2 lower; heavy calvcn nlow to
lower: Htockcia und feeder ateudv to
I
25 ccntn higher,
compared
Hhecp receiptn, 2.000;
with a week ago: Kut sheep, lambn
and ycarlltigfi, 25 to 50 centn lower;
feed era, 60 to 75 cents lower.
piKH. $:.ii.'.r-- i

Produce

Nov. 27. Uutlcr cany;
CIIICACO.
creamery, U8$(63c.
Kggn nlgher; receipts, 93(1 canon;
flmtn, 70i' 7 lc; ordinary first n, ftoift
c; S at mark, cases Included, B0f(
HOc; nuindardr, 72&73c; refrigerator
lirntn,

hZHhc.

Poultry alive, lower; fowls, 14
Mi c;
npriiign, 211c; turkcyn, V5r.
J'otutoeH, receiptn, IS earn; market
dull; northern whiten sacked, $1.7afte
1.80; bulk. $I.76'm l.o;
Ucd river
Ohlon.
$1.801.00; Iduhu rum Is,
$2.05 i 2.15,
22

KANHAH CITV, Nov. 27.
eggs and poultry unchanged.

HuUor,

I.K.IIT UOAllK

thi-- itru; sow
CINCIN.VATl. O. No need to hano
the big fat and black cigar, nnyn If.
Id.
Itaruet, of the chamber of commerce here who made, an InvestigaTin- heavy cigar went with Hn
tion.
imm
little pltyimite, whtNky. and
siiioke moHtly light cium.
UM
WANTED
Cotttm rag
fleraJtl Office Joh OciiL.

Buy More Books

Reaf

;

More Books.
Ito
l'o pular Copyright Book,
ccntly $1.50; now apcclat $1.00,
Ovor 00 tlllen to aeloct from.

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

While New York Sleeps

I'liy combined to bring about
fractional udvuncc
ut the ntatt.
December wheat opened t
to
1
ccntn higher at $164 to $1.06
with March practically unchanged ut
$1 4H to $1.4h. On the buying
ami then
.64
worked to
jumped to ll.Sfi, while March nhow-c- d
a greater rulatlvo aln by touching $i.v:.
Corn and oata followed alowty In
tha wake of the wheat rally, December corn opened unchanged to
ennt
nan in, then rallied
lower at ti& to 64
to
cent'. May corn opened ut
71 in 71
c In, prngreanlng in 73'i
Mttv iiatn Ntni ted al 4H
uiitd
caulv
to Aa oii.i, advanciiig to 4ti4 i:aotn.
riovinlou mmkuU wore dull, but
MMMMwatVrMMa ijiwaaaaaiaaunnpaaaaai
mnanaai

t

FACTORY WOOD
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Qualit;
Get Youn While the Weather I Oood.
:
ORDER A LOAD TODAY!

HAHN COAL CO., Phona 91

'

1

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

FOB BALK

l20.

11fltl

landing

classified,

copy

;

I ft

change

veek.

end npi Maf terms.
Alto otMf food baalMt Mi
properties,

Inter- -

word
cents
permitted twice

H.

RftAb trTTATR
BontH Third.

mMnn

I'ith:
hunp, S. KlylHb
y,. Central
4 room, fitrnUhed,

KSTATK

HKAIi

West

Copper

H2I

EXCIIANUK

Av.

Phone

500 00 Cnek will marl
4 pmin and
porch
ninhfd.
Italaiica
lias

I'.'oo.

ihla
all far1'rira only

R. McCLUGHAN

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

fhnnfl

Ektata

N.

8AI1K

Phona

New

3

Phono

--

por-h-

Real

8.
3
4

A. R. MAUPIN

2

Jeweler and Optician

X

Wll-- J

I.

$'..:ioo.

t

THAXTON

room brick, hath,
frontage
in Fourth
tilsmi. healer, mas,
Iinineillate Hsaession
4

HOURE

KKJA.Y
Vt

NOTICR
in rhiirnix. Arm

alono
inn want to makn tho trii rail 17jt7-.lWAN'I Kl) Kcrnlar board cm
Nw plac.
ipith
Drrcnilirr Hffl. Hmnr
k hon, :V W
pi t dy.
MK KM, i hi- - Orchard Jttan, will prune yntir

titjti

'Kiltarn

tri'i-- t.

capnrlanc.

yrara'

'HH2-.1-

alda, boa or fancy
Auoordlon,
Al lata
platting: all alaaa and widths.
Crana, pliona 014, Crana Apartmante, 81ft
North Hflvtintli.

IMMlTT.SG

10

1AHT
l.t

i'sT

iiair

otto

irloif

fjriglM-a-

wind

lloM

WATFtvMnlr

W.

1.

AUCTIOKKER
C. W. BCTHKM..AND,
Will cry Auction Halwi of Real Ratat, Ma-stoc(looda
and Uercbandisa
HoiiNfhnld
any placa In tha elty or eon n try.
Don't forget to attend onr A notion Bala
very Hatnrday afternoon at 8 p. m. on
varartl lot oppoaua cur
A paelalltt In all llntt of
An et ion raring.

FcnooL or auctioneerimo
&U

Phone 319.

per

need

wtll irromnifnUrd.

le

caalilrr.
imxc tarr

()fjlri1

(or general
girl
Kxprrirnrrd
WA VI'KO
11'iU Wo--l
Apply mnroiuga.
boimrwork.
a.i.
Phono
SvANTKll
tlirl or woman to runk and do
flto South Walter
k, iii'iminga.
at reel
WANTKD
lirl to take raro of dining
618 tfoulli
rocm and help wah diabe.

Tljir.

Broadway.

Olrl for general hoaaework. Two
WANTKD
No aick.
Stay horn
nighla.
in family.
Fourth St.

Ho.

l'hone

14U-J- .

InVKhTHiATK

tha naw famrinati collage
room,
BMemMy
In
In rite,
wi'llllffhtitd
himineaa
dmlrirt, i.a car Una; eonipleta
eoinmeretal
touraea, Rtirrnugha
marhlnt.
OrrKg shorthand, loach type
bookkueping,
writing ana riaiuh. Price $10 per month,
college; day and niffit
a mno an ealrrn
rlawaea. Decide now for a baiter position and
linger salary. Modern Uuaiuvaa college-- , Alt
Wat Central; phone 810

WAWTKIWMap or Womna
Till; KB tiood wolicitom wanlrd for out
i,wn

rWei

ivnrk.

VvAVTnV-Kxp.rl-

til
Mi

d

Ave.
TlK

A

I'entral

aalarv to lha rlula

Candy

xU--

hitrhn,

PIUVATK

U04

aucrntary

illui'

party.
vent

a

,i

DOICS IT PAYT
hovn your hooka kent hv cximtI
Imokkeitppm?
Ak for the nnmoH of
our cuntomt rs. They will unxwer iur
us.

"WILLIAMS
rM'RI.H:

WANTED
hum!

r'OK

giiaranlerd.

CI.OTHIIH

Hikidh

WANTED

WANTED
Rmall aparttnant;
draaa P. K., cara of Herald.

h..U

34

tla

I.

T. KINCISBFRY
l'hone

W. Oold.

W.- -

1. K. It. HKLLER8

WANTKD

t

Maeocnnneotia

laumlr),

rough

17IJ

To

close

Gold.

Phone

RtHI

dried, Ci rem a a doten.

HALF,

utt
aM'kU
lud. Broad Ui
aseta Heonnd bt.
uiUbHt) "may" tune tkein

thra or tour room farnUhed
npartnant with leap la f porch.
Miiat be
inodern and well located.
Addraat "Apart-nent,-

W.

BON
Pt.

WANTED

arty.

Oold.

Uonaot M aall,
We get fetalis.

Wat

Ne1

Central

yonr
818 Wort

tur.

To Twt, ihrea or tfonr n
modrrn futnlshed hortse close lo town.
Can glva rrferenroa,
Addraat Bus 38, cart

of Herald.

HKNT

aa

--

To

year's

I?

ilooace

hr

roll

uricL-for oulck sale. 210 South
HA LIS
Una goodTncy cla i bargain. Uee
i ca,
t:a r rier 4, pus
.
.
7s:
.hsTke' trees for full planting
-- irt
a t i
Ymiii, i
I
am agent for Stark tree.
Nur-erPhone j:4 Ml
Moo res hrater
Becond ha
FOR HALF
new sheet iron heater
half price: also
at aa.aa.Tho Jtxchange. 1." W. ttold
ma
FOR BALK OR HKNT Blmer
thine. The Kxrhaugo, 11J W. Oold Ave.
Phone
per
FUR BALK Hplendid Royal piano.
It must be moved by Jt oh day, as
month.
W.
Phone
house la aold.
)dlhrsnnesi"pisyer
on ea
Ft lit HA1.K
Houth
R. A. Renin,
puyineiiu plan,

8ALERel

EMate

PERRY

Bt

toll

INSTALLING
Machinery,

Ra

lln

11(1

uml REPAIRING

IMimp., Windmill.,
nnil Htonm Knglnra.

Houth Thlnl.

Phone

Guito-lln- o

DRKHHMAKINO
W,

W

AT

Mrs.

rn-

IIL'KINEBM OPI'ORTUNITIKfl

All Work
1140" West

Iron

mill

First-Cltis-

It

ItUTKL for sale. Phon.
FUR BALK Kooning aouse.
Wall local d
I'tlOOa 407.
Kelly, gig WrtOI Uold Ava.
FOR BALK One of the oldest established
businesses nf lis kind in Alhuuoeruue
Kntabllshed
Ideal location.
trade. Profits
are large.; ipiirk turnover of stock. Ha
lease, on building with
rent. Ov
hend expenses are msll.
This Is the hesi
tuiy" that haa ever been offered in Albnqnerque.
It is your big opportunity.
t

MATRIMONY
I.AOY
M

rami

not

14
f husband
Toledo,
with
:i'.,0(n. will
Ii:i4, League, Detroit

owiier.
League,
MAN. :rj,

li.l.

"J",

RI'BI NKBS
marry.
Mim
Mich.
worth
WIDOW,
49
AO.noo. wauls
hm
A
Hon ,V2l . Club. Fort Wayne,
band.
Intl.
HACHKLOK
40.1)00. w
worth
K
arry.
Itnx 4U'J, League, Columbus.
Ohir
MAMRY
if lonelr; for resulu, try me: as
' 'Hume
nml most sunrsslnl
Maker
hundred rich
ish marriage anon ; strictly
coi.fidenlfal
moot reliable
vears of
ne
' 'The Nueeessful
rieiiro
dri.rript ions free.
Mrs, Hall. Hux ...16. Ookland. Calif.
Chili.
M A HRY
For speedy
marriage absolu
largest in the rouuirv
the bent
imtati
Untied 1. years
thousands waellhy mem
hers, nodi sexes, wtshlnir
early niarrle
xtrli-tlfrep.
Th
ronfideniial;
(Mil
Kehahlc
Hub, Mrs. Wrubel, Hox
Ushlaod
Cnlif.

s

and Findings. Saddles,
Cut SoleB. ' Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 "West Central
Phone 1057-J- .
Leather

Hame, raints.

yom

nnwi

aslng the Baraid'a OtetainoA

By
kono

AUTO

OTTO

tu HwemGnaB
or
err

rv

k

UPdCKOF

CEllCU.

if-.v-

By
Ahern

l

S

( ivyjm.

MWSW00

ear

wrrtwiiw

"

N

J

I

J

HOVl

HERE'S

PMIB-

(

DOllV

OoVamoo,
Rhoaa Ml.

Only tt&i tiurfuliea were left In
North A in. ilra In ISSt. Xow there
are 7.3TO in Cannda and the United
Rlalen.

Santa Fe Time Table

WKBTBOCNO

Train
No.
No.
No.
No.
Hu.

I
8
7

The Hcont
.
Calif. Limtted

O

Ihe

No.
No.

a

N.

7
4

No.

IW

117

largo
ri,

Kl
Kl

Fust

2l

. .

DsMy
Arr(v
:30nm

RT

lV.M.rt
a :;iiitBi

..l;4uam ll:lUam
11 .4blM

...,11:10am

....

l'eso Kin

::iU(tm

lOrlopta

.

11:UIJ4UM

......
....

Paso
Paso

1

...

EAHTBOUND.
Tha Navsjo
4:A0pfn
Cahf. Limited
5 :OOpm
Fe Kight 7:l.'pm
The Brout
7:3iant
H. F. Limited. 1d:40pist

S;W

lti

.

1 .(SOam
Navajo
F. Limited..
:4uam
IfOL'THHOl'NO.
Paao KtP

Nose and Throat. Otsisre Fitted.
Hldg
Phone Bit
Office Hours 9 to 13 a. n and 2 lo a p
TH K M V R 1'lfKY BA N AT( It V M
Fur tiie treatment of Tuberculosis,
Alhn
New Mexico.
Cily office: Wright
onrine.mug
.
opimslte
pnetoffire.
' ii no
Offi
p m.
lu to I'J a. in i to
Dr.
.Murpbaytr.d Dr. Oarl Mulky,
h r. r. II BOMB OOOD BCRaTCT
fADHI
Oft them at tha k'vtning Herald buaineta
ofaca, lue par pound.

W.T

l'ocoa

..
..

6:40pm
6

:;iupm

:0ipi,t

7:&Uam
10:&3pn

e Sftpm

Valley,

tl

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
Thono 678

ALAB ASTIN E, VARNISH
.

--

Ffad ri.
rant year oprV

oonld

'e

at Pelcn with No.
for
Kanaaa City and On'f
No.
1
at Helen with No. 81
ronnecta
from Clovls and polntt oaat and aoutb of
Cloiia.

Kye, Kar.

THOS. S. KLLEHER

wish

Clovls,
Coast.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

.1

Don

Mo. ad
From Kl
No. SU
From El
No. 80 connects

.ROFEFW10MAb CARim
DR. VAKOAKKT CARTRiOHT
.r71-J- .
Office (limit Huilditig.
Phone
Itesideiira H2U Kast Central
J'hnne .171 W

Phone 1278

rom wranuro.
"BOwts
poa'lI wish yon oiM find lot

No.

ATTXiHNET
Bids.

Piipcr-liiiiiginj- ;.

Xof.26 27.

No.

A r mi jo

ts

LEGAlt IfOTKKS
imrree

State of New Mexico. In the Dtttrlrt Coart,
semaiiiio (tumiy.
In the Matter of the
L. Orlmshaw
Company. Ine,
THIB CACHIE comina on to bo heard anon
the application of the receiver to accept ihe
R.
Thomas to receive Ike furoffer uf W.
niture and titturea of lha A. L. Orimahaw
Company and an assignment of tha tonse
'I ineir premises, in full Battlement
and
iMlsfaeilon
of his anortasea
mtA
eatvarlnr
furniture and Oslo re, end It appearing to
ihe Court that the value af the properly
appraised is much less than the auto sal of
tha mortgage of said W. It. Tssmst.
It la OHDERKD that alt erditea
other persona in teres id In gaid oarpora-Hoshow causa hefor tbia coart on lha
4th day of December.
at
o'clar
A. M., at tne Court
House in Albnnneruie,
why the receiver should not be uennllted
to accept Ihe of ret of W, R, ThoHUsa and
cRmo
the estate.
It U
ORrERKT that all prons
having claims agamst Ihe A. L. Orimahaw
Complin y present the aaine at that time
and place for approval and settlement, ar-viof ihla order In be made by publish'
Inn the same twite In Kngltb In one pfer
published
In Ihe City of Albuquerque,
and
sah service aball be deemed sufficient.
R(goed
M. K. HICKF.Y, Jwdg,

No.

ATTORaJKYH
JOHN LKPNFR

J. H. Liebkemann
I'liintinp, I)irnratiiR

1

Dressmaking.
Phona
tOftl
Miller. MIH West Cooiier.
Phone
an. I lanry "tewing.

it
BADAMK RllHtt.' designer "and ores ma bet
gown a made and remodeled ; aaiaf action
guaranteed : formerly
of
Luatla'a, Mow
York. Room 6. Btato HoleJ.
l

351--

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

PAINTS- -J.

S

T7I--

soli!

-

FOR

till.

trim MAl.C

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

if,

4ro--

FOIi RAIiF

phone

kinds

West Copper.
FUR BALK Hudson 0 40 se
lournikT car at a bargain.
iao w. Ooid.
run WALK Lata modal touring
bargain can bo Been o, Uonahan'a Patat
nnop, 7U'i Hoots Heeond
FUlt BALK Light
lale 1919
Hlx Hulrk.
model: will sacrifice for nutck sa e:
consider amall"r car ai part payment. Thla
Huick la in fir-- t class condition.
J. H. M
treery, at O, K. Flncher'a
monument
works during the day, or at Hittner Hoose,
14
IIB
Bouth First, after ii p. sa.

Central.

Foit

Oil W. Oold

CRTROPKACTOn

All
buuant.

WONDFRFCL BAROA1R
POR RALF.
brick boosa with
hall, hath room,
large
front porch,
sleeping
porrh, back porch and large
This borne la well
nines and closets.
Cieotod
in the 4th Ward, near ear line
and schools, and was built for a home
and not lo sell. The owner wishes te
leave and will sell for
"..no0 ai,&00
cash and balance easy terma.
KP.LLT

Type
Albuqueniue
M1HCKLLANEOCS
rented and repaired.
II
Phono
writer Kx change.
J. ja'J Hiuth TaIDF.RN IHt" - 'J Houth hroadway
Koorth Bt.
l'hone
g
by mas
Cacful kodak
torn ob I lc
FOR I3ALK--- An
St WANID
ter photographer; tw ice daily aerviro. R-- New Ford car.
Call 4iM N
memher, eat fart ton guaranteed. Bend your
III
Ilmsbing In a rellalile
eslaiiUshee
rHK BALK Ford speedster.
('heap.
40' Hsnna A Hanna. Masior Photouranhers..

BijT'Eaat Hilver.
A ftna hoine.
SAi7k
kona. d'AH M. Uts.
Phono Owner, 609.
rot t aire
Furiiishcil
TOR 'HATK
Highlands. I a, 4 00,
of
choice arc I Ion
Phone JK.4 W.
HI.
von HA Lit Hmall modern ieeuse, welt lo- Fourth
stylish bruwu
BALK- - -- Misses'
cated.
Priced low for quirk gate. Terroi FUR
10; splendid value; aao.
suit;
sii"
Uos an. care of Hrram
can he arranged.
Kast Central
gnod
rooming
in
good
houhc
A
HAl.K
FOR
WANTED
root
Hiny
FUR KALK Mls'k Russian
location to keep rooms rcnleil; bolt down
Prlre SHU)
inches long: sue 4U ne1
llnisu paying ior ii.
Call lha Hal
Five or six room furnished house; and rents will
New Fitch neck piere, $
Phone JK22; R
Hsilimonil. H'J4 K.Mlver.
n.
B
Bhop.
r
our!
in
J, FOR BALE ono four room anobe, modern
Box
location.
modern ; grood
Restaurant Complete, now
features; PoR"BALt5
Herald.
and built-ifloors
hardwood
business with Umff'a shows, ailuat.-porrh and aereened In porrh ga at lug
sleeping
ball
irriiuuda.
Kvervlhina new; one
lo
BUHbt ODstUU in highlands And Well
on road.
Can continue with
beat
frstnml
frame, the
AUo one modern
eated.
oarv to which plays California all
fur show If and
wll built: comti ete
IF WHA1 yon have k ae Ian' I Uted bare.
some of liest spots in sumu
winter
lol,
aclmnl
near
your
oneloaed.
In
hair,
nished;
out
a
little
tear
out
don't
Kmpiire
Must ha seen to be appreciated.
hnmediato
and and car line; In highlands
lha "for eale tnlecsltaneoua ' eolm
at Cook Houao on show groitnda lor B. n
terms.
Ke owner at 'HH Yt
ell whatever yon fewa lo gel
aulas, Juat session;
Kllsworth.
(lold, or phono Vloe-after 6 p. m.
soil 14

Will pay one
rent hottse.
in advance for small modern
niusi ne reason'
Bouse, centrally located.
No sick in
Will rent permanently.
able.
Krply at once, giv
No rhlldrm.
family.
car
ing particular.
Address H. H.
Herald.
ANTKO

W A1N TI

31
KarcnrrHi
Helling exnd to writ wrorcries.
One
not nercNsnry.
fit
ttir
World's Ihrgesl wliolrxalo grorerv honneH
ambiwanta
(rapilal over VI .litMl.uiiO.OOj
tion men in your locality In ell direri
to ronwumer natiotially known brands of an
paints roofing,
xlrnniv- - line of grocer
tobrieating otla. slock foods, etc. No eapital
advanflpd
W rlli
OommissionB
r qoirrd
county
desired, .loh.i
Htata aaa and
aiulav.
m vo., aw w. iiunoia ni., vnicago,

loina

SO.MKTIMXIi.NF.W

W. Central.

Typewriter

FOR BALK

WELLS

K NT OITIfo 1
shnie
Man
HTKAM "HKATKD rootiii
1
'Jin Waat Central Avenue.
l
well
FOR RK.NT One lare, comfortable,
entrance;
room,
with
outside
furnished
1110 North Hecond
arao garaire: no sick.
Phono fiKA.

IA
KfiHCARDS
or Paint to Cover l'
Wrinkles

N

Albuquerque Musio Store

Third and Marquette
Phone

1111.

Adilrwis P. O. Box 30, City

21R5--

llrunawlck and Victor Fhonofraphe
Hold on Terms.
Qcnneti
Victor,
and
Brunswick

CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone

Investment.

"PHONOGRAPHS

hM-

FOttll

$250 Reward $250

Almve reward will be paid to any
ttiht will
me infflrmaiion
nerson giving
the sale nf wy si room brick
fnrneeo; handy
modern oxeept
house:
lo err line and arhool: In Fourth Ward.
Am anaioiia to lea
Price
K twi are the
be cily imniedhstelv.
yt raraelf.
Imyer earn tbia
O

Cp I he Tissues nf Your Face
(live It Firmness,
Roundness
and Health
Rrlng Hack lha Charms Ton
In Pact W
Onrw Had
We also Bhsmpoo an J Treat Your Hair.
KON'B
KVAPP
HKACTY
I'AHMIH
W Cnilral Ave
Room
Slate Hotel, TJ1

May "'wtll"
FUR HA I K
Lots in all parts of llio city
FOII S ALFi Furniture
rash o r terms. J. A. Hammond, Real
tuna tbem. If your piano or player needs
F.smtr-mention and tnnlng, tall O. A. May, 114 FOR HALF.
.lewel coal
I
hole
Detroit
4
hune 4U.
boutb Fourth,
range; 1 lai'gn Reading (hole range Willi
MOHKV TO LOAN
f'lanoa and flayer Pianos
FiANUiX'NllsU
At Alhuunenpta Hpalr Bmip,
reservoir.
CONFIDENTIAL
rHul'ie eapert attention. All work guarloUn. on jew. Irv. dian
WANTED
N. Thlnl.
throughout city and
watches,
anteed. Keterenrea
l.iberly ltnnd, pianos, antoino'
111
Uli;
drrssers.
tinoo Itfia. J 14 B. Walter A 'AltOHOHK.
hlles.
Two or three room apartment with tate. Reaidenc
I
invest rates. Hothinan'a, 117 Bouth
tables, violins, new Ford tires,
Laoa
100.
your
ttt.
Phono
Awail
ordar.
r
.'
to
nondeii
the sisie.
trt,
pon h and kitchenette pre- K Allen.
ll
h leaping;
new !'t lb. white cotton nmttrem.
eri.'.O; save
new library tables.
ferred. Must ha close In and reason'
In new a
evrrylhmg
buying
by
cent
FOR
T- Roonia
uble. A ild rem Box 72, rare of Herald
furniture at fj.'i Sonth First.
.'i
furnished room.
r'OK HKNT
small eon tiler: oi.i
FOR BALK
Copper,
fhnne U4.
&
lahle; one diesser: nne hanilarv r
?OK HKNT Two furnlahed rooma. J 14 N .k.ln'
HUringi
in.n hed and
.inn
Walter.
Mnt
all wool inattrens; oui. cluf foilier.
ill'.!
No
sick
sold at once at any price.
Hoonia for light bouaeterpiug
KVR HKNT
WANTED
OEXERAIi IM.AMXO MILL
07 Norte Third, Inquire at flllina station
W lold.
r.l.epiiij
ldi
wooi and roal
FOR
FOR BALK One
KOtlam
only
employed
men
ranae; o.ie Jewel gaa heater: hid hook
porch; steam beat;
Small modern Apartment, clone in,
Any
Meat Msroueiie
doors.
J..- - wilt.
ia.lK.Plfih.
a. ui. or ft p. in. Phono l"7
iTriialLi tall bofore
8
rooms in 1
Address. Box 7, care of Herald. Vt titApplyit KNtoT K.Lndue
A. Re bin, Till rtmith Fourth
Street.
FOR SALE Whwellaweooa
80
ntiDLlj lUiIi; feai ta sown ,
&
FOR RENT OR HALK Singer
WANTED
Houses
hAI.k
Hmall soft ro at "heating stove;
FOR
The hxrbange,
chine.
Ave.

HOUSE

519 "Wost Coppir Ave.

I

218 W. Gold.

FOR BALK, TVPRWNITKKH
both new and second hand,

High

F0H SALE

ro.un.. t arrrnil porrh n,
onti blnrk from binnnaa. district. ItarcalH.
ft

sc Powder

WE HAVE

1

Phone 24(i4-Five year old
HAl.K
Money and saddle aNo. Cheap.

n

Noll

Do

In

Phone 467.

.lersry cirw. ilargwiti If taken
nn. rhone JWH.
PtliOiAlTrTwo eatrs good Jeraey eowa.

FOR
itt

Co.

Sftaur FnmaiSiliinire

P.ecorda.

081--

MVB ITfoCR

Furniture.

K. P. ftELLERH
PN
Cor, Hecvnd and Hold-

tlenlthaeekera'

FOR RENT
pressed brick residence;

RKAi K8TATR KXCIIANOK
400 West Copper Ave.

J

&

Cor. Oold nnd Rerond

four or flvo room hifc. Would
prefer a leuM for ime year, uml
wiuilfl puy the year's
fir titrh leu vn new,
eulul In ml

FTTlf

la.

WANTRD--

ptrlnrt

smi

-

Room 8 Molini Bhltf. Vhom 701W

high grade

PADU, 10s pet peaaa

409 WofH

ZAXO

&

KSTATK KXCIIANOK
Copper Avo.

HKAIi

HOOK KEEPERS

atenntraiber or a general off Ira aaiial-antndwidual InMrueiion ; pnaitoini waiting for our graduates. Western Hchool for
Private Secretaries, 745 W, Tijtraa. phone
I'll J

i HATCH

term Inat ing Derember
recfived,
and, when owner advances prices fifty
per rent. Reason given is due tu
Wo
Trackless Tmlley announcement.
two acre
nf the
slill have lhr
trarts, If Interested rail quick.

WAKTKD

Mut

room girl,
aletbodiat
Dining
W ASTKD
Han.
Naw
Oood wagca.
Waim-iaW ANTKO
KUchan,
Candy
304 Wnt Cantral.
Moil
ft'-N 'fp; Unclean
tiarald
sottoa raga.

410

iar..t

210

$4.r.oo.
porrheei;

Well
llilt
KOR HAl.K Four
Rent IohnilKos and eleven lots.
One block
cs ion in Hlfrhlaiids.
I mm
oar line. ltrite return on
tut run in In town.
investment.
For pitrtiriiliii--

14,500.00

d rnom modern prennid
brick rehldeni-e- j larRc porch, heat,
eic. ImI 7TixM2.
I'ourth Ward.
Price 1 5,60082,600 down.

Just

Hmall brick
WAS'TKD
Phono 640.
caab.

Help

I'hona

rhiiilierniald.
K

At.

innni rmorit for gru'
Koxenwald
room
cook, dliiinc

W'AXTKIV- - WiTiniih
VANTKI
yiri and
ANTKO

Wtst Central

Fmae

WANTKJ)

lights, targe lot. east
Ward, all furnlhed;
everything ruin pie te.

u.ra nf Harald.

Hrln

Union.
mtYM WA.NTKII
W AVTr-An all around r1rk mnM piak
coma
rtpanmh:
Simon
ban dwn ling.
own
in your
NmKiadt. I.ia Ijiina. tS.
Fii TKtTl VKH oarn bl
EirrMcnt
muorT.
fraa.
Wrlta
Tarticulara
opportiinitv.
Dept. 106, AmfHean Datactive ByiWaa, 1900

Broadway.

ANTKD
t'nlnn carpciiitr wanta work,
day or contract; fast,' good workman.
m
17SS W.
cm
YOt'NO lady dc
parmanral poult loo
Memiicraphlr
r Kcticra) office work.
Kx
Addrp
lull N. Kirnl Hi. Phone

I'lmne

;tlack
ilk plnh
by mUlakiArmory
ufday niKiit. Ht
at lh
7J:i H. Kifih or phono 'j:r,n W.
paid for O.
ItfTw AHI wM t
in ki n Sunday
V. Kaw.
I'hona

i.ihn

r

WANTLD

SITUATIONS

218 W. Gold.

fruit
Ilniii

W. Gold.

FOR SALE

A FEW PAYS ONLY
TRICED AT I4.S00.
Klvr In run rooms, modern, la rgo
two liirite sifcened
well hulll. extrtl Kod
poi rhea,
fuunUailon, walks, nuraice, chicken
,
huiiH-- full mIt.o lot. I'Urti lrniit. litid
in lino locution In Fourth ward.

Pour tracts nf two arrrs each, '
Prico ItMHI
poalutfire.
miles from
l r per
T. rms f .'iU rash and
;hiiAIi.
lltnmirh a former Ad In this
paper wa ohl several of these tracts
n
We have held
on lhei terms.
on ten
oplloo,
uli)ert to
das' iioilci', which notice we have

8

An Idenl New Menlco home, pmc-tlrulnew and modern
to the
minute. Pure nlr, shove the smoke
Kin wem, frnrden,
etc.;
nuil iliist.
f
ronms, hitth, Rlnsmid slceplnir
pnreh; fioulile gamete. '
Price

CO.

FOR

FOR SALE

Cnre of Herald

In;

FOR SALE

WKHT HOLD

KRLLV,

Nut Ha In In Mali nam i y
Velocipedes,
nil nrtt
Ki'ldie-Kain
nml TrslleiH
Wngnnp
Rmokltiar Hem
('hilii'st Hnekers nnd Oinlt-And s full line of Hug", Herts and

W. 11. MeMILLION
2o
W. Onld.

and Inaaraneo,

J. K ELDER, 208

ft room
rnncrete Willing,
Ft)R 8A1.K
sleeping
porch, front and
nice glased
House baa
back purch. lare basement
maple floors ihroitghoui. This house is
Highlands
on full
Well
located
in the
alted lot. Price only 4.mi.

K. II. SELLERS ft HON

Box 31

Furniture, Oood I'ayor, Long

JittlNi

$4,200.

Ht'R RY TO GET THIS

Real Kutato and Innuranca
Third and Oold.

Idenl sheip and col tie ranch, only
I'll miles from city, ttnnd unto rond.
Hummer nnd winter range,
udnhe
wilier, prood 3 room
fU;
coinilf,
oulhousH,
liounf,
I 'i Ire
17,(KH).
Hheep nt:d ctillle
extrn.

Five room modern house; hnn
hardwood floont, fiirnaro, fireplace, nnd In up to ilulo In evtry
rHftpfpf,
In a nlre, rosy
Tlil
home, Ideally Rltuntori.
rrlcd
to sell. Terms can he armnrred.
Address

RlorkJ rd4

ROOMINO

tang

Batata,

FOft XMAfs
lilPTH
ttooa Cedar f'heits
Tort Inn ton Vacuum rieuneps
Burrn-- s Card Tomes
(Hnnhiik Cooklna Ware Seta
P:ithe Phoiioaniplm
Overat lifted

linnlwnod flnorw;

clone

hrlck;
Knny paymentn.

409--

$10,1100.

IIKIIII.ANP HAHOAISS
r Hue;
room fniiiir; K. Killlln
l.?"0.
room frnmf: fiirnlnho.1; moilfrn;
IS.2HII
K.
lhrci rnnni rotliiKm; S. Wnlter
SI.; fnr 12.000.
porrh: on
riH.niH nnd Hlrppln
II.IkIHh;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Reshaped

SALE

tit

AST.

fenums;

Vmiif ire,
MtMlern

KELLY
Pboaa

rhone

and fnsnreneo
rbono lei.

Vrnntn new cottng'e;

CrCDa

Cs

81'GOFhTIONH

HOME SWEET HOME

A elnssy

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
Rt. Vhone 838.

Nl--

At.

J

Phent

80 years' experience. Try us.
word to the win is sufficient.
128 North Third St.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

HATS PTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Vm

Real folate
118 West Oold

Rt.

Lowlunds.
$7 ooo
Klrht room nremed hrirk
renltienre. atenin heat, flue location, Kast Central.

,

rpiiturpn, nix
linrk porrh, htillt-l- n
nil Twplllll
loin on Klevpnlll
mreolR, Tine Jerwy cow and lift
chtckunl alM tncluilcd.
J. W. IIAIlT CO.
(Opposite l'oatorric.)
I'hon 0 J.
112 B. Pourlh.

II.

110 South Second
LadltV Hntn

o.

Pour room modern brick
resilience; nice nhoile trees; cement sldewnlksf paved street. All
improvements fully puld. Terms.
l goo
Hlg room
preened
brfc
reRiien-ecorner lot. close In.

Room Cottage

nlovplnR

ISO

$4,non

mMI.

T. KIVOBIirRY,
L'lO Wral Onlil Ave.
rhonii

414.

u utili

113 WORt Otl(l AV.

T A. C. STARES

& Aekfraoii

FOR SALE

$i,900 FUnNIBUKD
niamiril

atneco

KKKN UTTT.H HnMR
room., brick, moilrrn, fnr-nhrnt, corner lnt, liuilt-f- n
Hcreenrd-l- n
porchi'., and
in
the Kntirth wiiril.

ptMMf.:

MeCurdy

laQauTiuuj

ftsuiuull

hl

SPECIAL
frame: newly deeorated; two
porchrn; only two blocks from
posinfficts $tiru rash, baianco uumtlily,

m.l.

0 WEST GOLD AVE.

brick with two dandy porchm,
large lot with fuel sheds, completely furnished
with piano, and siiaatad la
Fourth ward and yon oan hav tmmg
diatt possession; owner 10 ting city.
look ntana a bny:
t,,Qd;
And here
4 roiin modern
brick with glassed sleep-faoieh; also two other porches; tun
Utile hnwiea in the
la ore of the
City and it furnished complete; all ready
move right In; aiiuated in l.utia

4 room
acrerncil

FHKI.I.KT REALTY COMPANY
Phon. 14
tl Wot Oold

CITY REALTY CO.

realrtrnea;
anncrtta front porch; (laird a) taping
porrh; hot air heal ; latga batcrnrnt ;
hardwood
floor; nfra fire plaea; wall
In Third Ward.
loeatad
how
l.cl u
yarn thla bargain.

FOR

BecsuM of ScttIos
Phone 939

In

Real

.r..; .Half.;

on

1

"Ton h.ve
"A look roesna a lot."
a llfeiime for a horns pt this."
i
Just think of It, M.ftr.o.

rllr

M4

Phon.

HANDY 1U Y

Kwim

2

waited

mint

kom. I.

W.H.
Park. I. finl clu. eondlllua.
i,.4.fl. O.r.r. en lot.
I'rieW JtMMR.bl. .1 I&.O00.
J. D. KKLKBBR
0TsJ.
4oi w. OMtnl.

.

KtrMh

H.

807 W. Oold.

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN

I'rlci'il

See D. T. KINGSBURY.

FOR SALE
II

10.0

27,

.KOVEMEJ--

SATURDAY,

KMratJfM
In J.iin.

bunfcalow
mIi'viiIiik
(lonrH, Inva

dlirh: 9 nxim .dob. hrnt..: Mllmtltltiiil.,
1.
Thi.
Inn.!. .1 :i.mtii.
.ti".
Ak n lo "W Ic II l l'T f.r lu.ll.

ll.ftoonn piiuity on a hramiful
home, furnlnhod. ftir a
cur nnd Homo rnh.
Ornor Is IrnvlPK Oi city and mitnt
days,
his equity within u

nouf;

I,

k,

near V.

tlwil
hnnlwood

A

98

,7li0
S.'Jtm

FOR TRADE

79.

vm with

rnt.

r

1X10

M....
A. HAMMOND

flilvrr.

F..

brii

modt-r-

bnlow,
.1.

WHY PAY RENT?

304 W. fln

room

rot.nm,
Modern

HAI--

A
good
noma
a Into t
within City
Limiia, about on half acre highly cultivated, loia uf water, bearing fmlt trees
Five r'Mm house, out but Id'
ami vine.
ing, chicken rnns, tr. Immediate posse. Ion. prlra s:t,9iiQ,
rah.
40W

aidwalk

N.

fnnlrnI"

ni6 Will O.W Av.

KISAL ESTATE HAROAINS
)M.

2
:i

ill

I'Xn

dnr iiirorrrct Insertion.
advertising at b'gal rate.

luciiu-i-

SXW UEXICO,

imrrh.
flrvplnro. Krnn. A nwill
litiio homo for M.JOO.
A. L. MARTIN COMPANY
K..1 R.lii.
Plm .nil Aoto lnorr.p., I.omn.

FIRE IN SURA NCR
Phone te-W- .

108

KflTATR, PIRR AND AT TOM OBI 1,1
IMHliRAMOX, J.OANB.
T4,
Booth fourth.

Paeee

riiom
Willi

4

w. w. Mcdonald

A. FLKISCHER

REAL

96. ?&
Huslnese
mill professional
wr inch per month.
Half Inch, Srt.fiO.
Ada charged 10 telephone subscribers
only.
o classified ad taken after 9 p. nt.
No art run for tin Indefinite period
ran
dtronllnned Inter than l'i o'clnek noon,
Display
i lalfied
forma close at
dny tif uliliiairtH.
Tlii Herald will he responsible for only

A

Ug,

HOMK NIFTY ItrNOAliOW

FOURTH WAR!) HOME
Sit Inrtfe rooms, .two nlre rtorrh-ehnrd wood flom; fhv ilur, In
fine lot, 60x143.
ltndld location, priced riffM.
lwnt frill to see this one, '

brick, modem, hot water
garage,
good oolbnlldlhga:;
good
location, Highland, close in
4H
arrrs of good land, 6 mlUa
A,000
tooth of town, two adobe huuses, am all
orchard, all fclnda of outbuildings and
good well stid
farm Implements;
pumping
machinery; terms.
R room
S,t&0
brick, modern, flatted In
sleeping porch, garag. W. Bllier An.
Good location.
Lett w WITFT ADDITION. 10 fi, lets SSQa
m

hat.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

p r monili

AiSUQ-tltQ-

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET IN THE HIGHLANDS

OjpipmirtaSllncs

.1ASUART 1,
KFFKPTIVR
piiii-word first insertion.
Half rent
word each eubaeqtient
linn.
r barge
Minimum C

IVXNIJta BXRAU,

ALBUQTTC&QTO

T

0n)tR1AHD

WOW

I

I

H

(

yCs.tM

BOILTnafiS

.

J

TUB AtBUQTOSQtnB rVTNINS HERALD,' ALBUQUERQUE,

lll.l I '
baooaos.

Mnihllr-'llKF-

PASTIME

Alaa.Bafa.M'l

KALoro

Worth
While

,

-'

PKOxa

ins Jr

'

I

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lamp
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling
Rich man, poor man,

begga-

iarle Williams

Shoe Store

S3

Sunday

OPTICIAN

Inivcu't what
Gifts from us. If
t
it for you.
you WHiit wp'll
Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prices.

Also Usual Added
Attractions,

(fi--

.

s

wiki:m.nb
i

O'DftlEM in'THE WOtlDfcRFUl CHANCE'"

elmick Piefur.

In H. H. Van Loan's, Tho

Wonderful Chance

uh

RrtanS.

k kikii'

ami

See the Best at the
Leading Theater
Regular Admission

a

11 en

SUITS
a

oi.iiMiilA

rnuU

tuh.u.

$1.50

in,
u:ammi
ss
r,u

CO.

so.

mi

CITY ELECTRI0
PHUKI M7 W.

rtaa

Call

us

Danaar

Will be held by fat. John's
Guild December 2, 3 and 4 at
117 North First Street. Don't
miss the Bargains in Seasonable
Clothing.
DOaVTS" FOB WISHS.
Dod'I lh roa Maid Una a Job Find It
Uob'I wl,B taa aaalS raal yoar apart
Ktnt II.
aal
Dun' l auk ram aaalS aaU fear taaaa

uHOZ SHOP Jtll It,
a. SUCOVD SI
l satca'a
Ht ailnf
sum
aaaa Saa.

BOW

Ifea

B.fala'a

ft

;iftc

III)

H,

4

and

Do

4r

.13.76

HlK

Albuqnrnt

now.

BroftaaWfty

TeVtllO.

H4U1

ul 0etri.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

trpii Co.. InrorfMrit)d.

THEATER

LAST TIME TODAY
HIOHEST CLASS IN EVERT WAT

ROBERT

Broken Window Glass,.
Wind Shields
lli'plttwtl hf
HI

I'l.ltlOH

Claaalfla

MIIKIl A Mil. I. CO.
I'h'.n.- - mi.

1,1

WANTED

SALESLADIES

Apply hi HrMm.
KAKN'S STORE
Mill V Mini.

Villi. I AllrtH'lliMi:

WARWICK
"THE CITY

Hidden

-- IN-

Dangers

of MASKS"

I

Oelaaiaa.

faaaa aaa

WITH

M1SK

It4,nritlir

IHcon

1.0IS WIIXON

Then a Few Remarks

Discussion!

Speaking!

Everybody Is Invited, and, a Hall Chock Full Is Expected
WHERE?
TVinpIc Mnmlny night, Xnv. 29, nt 7:3rt

Why nt tlic

hntp.

WHAT'S THE OCCASION?
The ni'Wly plecifd law mnkrii (two wnatorn nnil thrc
huvr hpn MHki-i- l to Klvo thftr vIewH on it Work-t- i
nil,'
'mil tiHiitldii I.hw uiifl other nifi.Hiin'H ut interi'ttt to
IjiiiiircrH. And Diu Allithiucriin Cu opurjulvo Hunk In to be

PRESENTS

HHMchcK

Three Days, Starting Tomorrow
Harry Carey's Newest Universal Five-ReSpecial Attraction

TODAY ONLY

IMinna 9H1

ENGRAVED

Broadway Central Grocery

DEAL THEATER
SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

Omml.

Pemunnl Crretlng
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete pftmplo
pt inn row
Onlor

JESSE L. LAEKT PRESENTS

WhileNewYorkSleeps
,.

VulHt H

RUMMAGE SALE

THE GREATEST PHOTOPLAY

REPAIRING
SHOE ...
r
n.t
n..iTt
iihim. too. rro uiuvitT.
ji
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central r.

Hi

Kllra HnrtliM I'rnra, l.irtr.' Mat mn. Mrh
I.iMiy'M Kf(tnl Film IVurher, UrX
an., mil, tnrk

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

EVER PRODUCED

-.

V.

fl

I)

Ktirrinl

Optometrist

fH'i;i,Aii
IIA1TION
101 Ro. Fourth He
1051
for Appointment.

I

..t

,il(iy'

C. H. CARNES
hhi:ciai,ist in
11KI

KIV

III

M KT

per

Whilffi-h- .

Knii.K"l
IU.l.lt.'v,

0rar

Phone

aw-

K I.OM Ol' AITI I.S
S IN
lH.n i Knit to .it Yoiim,
IIiIk - n Womlcrrul Opportiiiiliv While Uh l'rii in (limp.

Uprw.lt. t'ry.tal Ta.al.1

LAST TIME TODAY: MARY P1CKFORD IN "SUDS"
COMING

1

Alice Lake in "Body and Soul"

'ITI.FNH ItA.VK III II. DING

SIS South
EUfatllE

Sheet Music and Supplies

Riedling Music Co

"A PARCEL POST HUSBAND"

Ol II

J.

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

"THE PURPLE CIPHER"

BEBBER

BUY YOUR XMAS

.......

Columbia and Vocalion Records

1

A Complete Line of
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Neither poor, nor a beggar but rich and a thief.
That wai "Swagger" Barlow, and he wanted to be
a gentleman. It'i a great
itory of crook life with
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hie style and you'll like
the itory.
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STARTING TOMORROW
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a World of Fun.
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Pappe's Bakery

Plan

a Universal Picture
It Will

Pay You to Take Advantage of the
Special Price Reduction on
A!! Woo!, Gray Navy Blankets
Size 58x86

i

ADDED ATTRACTION

The Home of Quality
Bakery Goods

5,000 Hew,

Century
Universal Special Two-ReWILD ANIMAL COMEDY
"LOOSE LIONS"
el

Must be sold quickly at almost
f
the
former prioe. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of
one-hal-

n
p)a I D

Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks,
derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

But they happen to be cub lions this tmie. They are now
they are cute, and they are exoruoiutngly funny.

Be sure and look our stock over.
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City. Steam Heat
Open Fires
Baths
Hot Water
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,500Teachers and a Large Shrine Class MakeThanksgivirigWeek Hum
DINNER AND

KIWANIANS REINDEER

DOKOTIIY I. McALUSTEIi
TtUphoni345.
si wwk hud a frnml ninny tiling in
nrmy of events the
with thnf of I hi" Herman emperor out) of tin Kred
it 1oenn't matter which, for no otto is eritieiseii
fur beinjt in arrears on their (lerinan history that was
maie up of Ki""tH. All the little items were lost in the shuffle.
The poor public is absolutely breathlenM and exhausted with trying
to keep up with the march; and so it wouldn't be at all surprising if
they pitched camp next week, and the report to hcudquartcrs would
be merely, "all ipiiet alonji the Potomac."
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DARK VELVET FOR FORMAL HATS WITH
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Bridge club was
The
entertained laat Tueaday by Mrs. Ber
nard wiles, on worth Thirteenth
street.

IOH WI UNI KUAV.
An Important meeting of fit. John a
guild will be held next Wednesday
The Friday Afternoon Bride-- club
afternoon at thu home of Mrs. Kufus
Ooodrlt h, 10i North Kighth street. is playing; this afternoon at the Kappa
Kappu, Gamma bridge party at th
rlaus for the rutnmnfe sale, the tea
to be given nt tha Hut Hhop Decem- Aiaaomc tempie, naving aunstitutert
meeting for their regular Friday
Ifi,
this
ber
and the guild piny that Mrs.
Knight la to present lecemher 17, afternoon game.
mem here are
will be mnde.
All
urged to be preaent, and are promMrs. Al. I'alludlno and Minn l.jnch
"HAHV WI.KK" IHtlVi;
The Highland Bridge club played;
church choir, began the
ised an hour of recreation and reof tin
last Tuesday afternoon at the home
TO HIXilN IHC. I.
llh tli
i
freshment after the strenuous bus I of Mrs. VV. W. Htmna-him brvn hearing lately beautiful wedding service
wedding
uess of tho afternoon,
r remotely, playing of Ijohengrin'a
fit iiit' at clone range
The newly organised bridge club of
about the Hhepiwrd Towner hill, This inarch, and the wedding party enter- W ILLIAM J. II A IJA'HAN
I til
young- women substituted their rsu-lwill come up Tor passage nt the ed the church. Mrs. Joeeph Hwlllutn.
game this week for the
MAItltlLD.
next aeselnn of congreitM un I rcv H- the inn ti on of honor, precedcil the
William Joseph Hnllnran of King- Kappa bridge party at
Mrs. 8w ill urn wore a hnnd-nom- e
itter
Ami the women of New Mex- bride.
Musonlo
man, Aria-- and formerly of this city, temple, which they willtheattend en
apricot satin dress, made buof-fatico who lire IntereMteil In rhlld Wel-l,tl-gold
waa married lu Herkeley, Calif.. No- masse this afternoon.
style.
slipper h wer '
re lino' that IT they can char the
vember , to Miss Ann Mar O'Brien
Hlnle Welfare home tit Hiiniii Fo of clolh and she wore u picture hat ol
of Herkeley.
The ceremony waa per
all the debt It owe cougieiis will biown mallne with K"d rlbhu
The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge
Ht reamers.
A great homiuct of informed In the chapel of Newman club, switched three times frotn its
grunt them an appropriation of
hall nt the university. In the presence ordinary course of entertaining
is ml
nti annual appropriation to comparable ta rows id! u delicate
on
of
family,
the
wan
Immediate
und
Wednesday, will again
f'tmil ihnt which the etute make for pink shade completed her costume.
on
followed by a wedding breakfast in Thursday of next Week With Mrs,
the purpose. Ho beginning lieocem-l- f The bride followed, In it kiU'h "f
r I, and lusting until leeember U, einbt oulered
simply hut
tne pan. .Miss Frances Mhitoii,
chliTou,
Ouy Hogers.
Wi-idaughter
Attorney
of
Huhy
will he In progress over beautifully cut, and with a long train
and Mm. O. N.
Marrou,
und a student of Notre
the suite, fliirlnpr Which tirup then from the waist. The train was
The Jollr Seventeen Csrd dub,
J 'iitne nf Han Jtfr; and Mrs. Milium
H Ina drive to mine $ H.oou to in a wide bund of white mitin.
ill !
which was scheduled to meet on
among
llnckley.
cap
were
the guests. Mr. Thanksgiving day, changed Its date
rle.tr the Htiite WHfure Home of wove ii white tulle veil urrtiiig'-und Mr. Hallornn, after un extensive Jf Dlavliig to Veaterdav
ileht, for the Hinlth-Townhill
style, and her boiniuet was a
honeymoon, will make their homo In ThV members were the uesuftrtrrnoiiii.
thut they will only give io of orchids and lllliea of the valle
of Mrs,
Kingman, Arl.
thou, welfare instil ul lone who
mi' Hhc w.ih met nt the altar by Mr.
CO inrrey.
Mr. Hulloran la a brother of Mrs.
debt free; Hint thfH money must he White, whoie groomsman waa t'haih-O.
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Murron,
S.
napernonHl
M.
a
scr
Ire,
a
and
himself
not
at her A.
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for While, his brother.
The Ideal Bridge club will be the
tive Alhuquorquenu. He received his guests of Mrs. C. W. Potter at
building arxl equipment.
Mandalari, H J., pronounced
the
early educution here, and Is an alum next regular meeting. Tueadv. their
Al
session
the
words of the Itomair CathNu
nus of the V, N. M. Ho enrolled in vein her 30.
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n
the engineering school of tho Unlver-ait- y
d
that a nunihi'r of
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ami Individuals throughhis
with yellow and while
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degree there. At the outbreak of the Tuesday
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afternoon at Mrs. A. H,
war Mr- Hulloran went overseas and rieiic nsireu
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upon the nltut s, and wit h
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r.au iitmmiMiiiuned a lieutenant.
fif New Mexico, urging. green fern decorat'il the altar railHo
met
bin
Individually, the
bride while engaged In a
'
of this hill ing. The pews for the family
pres-Miiir'
project at Klmberly, Nevada. Aa oers played at 11 ridge clubof mem
whli h w ill have ho much Influence marked with the flowers In yellow
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upon the W'elfare
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general tonnage r 01 the Kingman
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New
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women
A rid
mi childrenIt goes
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New York r'nfdilnti Authority,
tables.
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i "ception for tho relatives
and
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her
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The Jolly Score Card club nlava
their itmney ami tlnlr time to the I n t he r cceivlng West
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oallea enterline wcro 'uptain ones arc mostly of velvet or tirocad"
next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
di i e during pithy Week, and
or, for ciy lormut wear, tulle or net.
tained ut a largo dinner party last William
otiway, Mr. unit .Mr
Mrs. I 'at
Grimmer on the North
Hie Welfare Home of deht. Inwurinic and
Thursday, that wns In all detail one Fourth street
Wilhain White, Mr. and Mis. Jont ph
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And w hile tlie du t n hati
road.
it a permnnei i national ntiriprin-of the moat delightful of the week.
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the real holiday thrill turkey place
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the 1,IU
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The guests were: Mr. and whole, however, a pitch of voice, a
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models, hk
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ttttfeient fioiii any una 01' thu
Miss Beatrice Hill. Mlaa
brown, with wing trimming.
women of the city would have derived miration. Mr. nnd Mrs. White left
Hens Curtis,
uttiers.
Mlaa Nile Htrumqulst, player that was unusual In amateurs,
n hronder "vision, n deeper sympathy Wednesday evcnlnn on their honey
They are nil of dark velvet, tho short, ehnded ontrlch font hers curl were worn st might on tne head that Kulph Hill, Chea Byrne, Herbert Lee .and that was not a sacrifice of char-nee- s
with the teachei-and the educators moon. They will probably be nt OHtrlch-tor rood enunciation. Such fine
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Tonight's
big night on the hill.
KltWhitellA.Ntpluna
KUcstH wT' entiver three hundred
the family somewhat removed, and l.y the ever populnr ame.
Ureut for tonight the
among other things, that they were
By Kona Gale
the Hlgmw Chi pledges
ure not yet com tertained
at ' the Masonic Temple some of their deatest friends audi
How and while chrysanthemums reflect,
morn thorouKhly
in touch with the
reflect not, the Influence Grandma
still those current ure Just Monday
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Fred Wagner
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Miss Lorua Les- think Its reflect. Any ho- wHow much the tea client want the
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en operation of th
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ter
Mary Hands
il'itly work of the
room, how football team will he the gucMts of room.
1 be morning van xpeut In showing bn decoruted In blue and gold, the Mis' Kim Ira Moran
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Kvery Hig will be Mis' Trot
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with
and u Vallhiut, Kr Miss Martha
them In the work and day of their H a going t: be a lean year dau"
supper was served.
Mi. and Mrs. A. A. Allen spent they left, as usual, Impressed with armed with a progrum artistically Mia' Carry Ellsworth. ... Helen Hhaw
delectable
and
children, and what" amhltloiiN they the girts will make the "dutcs," and
Thalikngivlhg logcllu-rthe hospitality of the local Hhrine decorated In blue and gold with the Violin solo... Miss Dorothy Cameron Jt
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Mr. Jackson, a bachelor
was served at 7 o'clock at a table Hoss; Mlsaea Helen Mcllvaln, Florida
Home 01 tcacliinii In Hot orro, und Mrs. jViikIu s
try, gave an addreaa on "Htncy Tellinff
Mrs. tleurge Mitchell
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Earl A. Oerhardt
unusually lovely with largo Huln, Lorena Iturton, Helen McAr-thu- r,
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The
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v el low
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meut
Mclier-motchinery, f'ftrhapa the ntatement that
M
Ihh
nrninuc
uuo
Willi,
liiuco
Viclot'lno
Miller,
Ihycc,
nnori
Jciiie
LccClelr
Hlowell,
Barton,
Hello
presund
symbols.
Thoao
Thanksgiving
waa a ported market-buHke- t
of "food tho Womun'i club waa In the nature Clarke J'ersis
the week was that of Miss Anna
Carl
lugeiiu With, Jr., und
Watson.
cure for the women, who.
ent were Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Mitch- Cuveuuugh; and Ur. Harris, Coach
for thouKht." waa the remark madf of resttheir
and Kdward Cooney, which,
home
thu
Walker
With,
ut
for
dinner
week'B eftortH, agreed that
McArthur, John was solemnised on Thursday mornnmvay, who ufter
by Bupt. elect John V.
ell, the MisseH Maud Rodney, Hetty Johnson, Htewurt
Thanksgiving day.
Cl.l'IIK Itl'AITVI-How-deUcruggs, Muynurd Hempstead, George ing at 1 o'clock, at the immaculate
to tlit'm.
Ihe aft- - WOMKN'S
atated that the reaponnihillty for It wuh coming
Wyclille Mlllor, of Han isiuro. A mot. Lois Ht earns, Angelica
11 ; tm its.
J.
roit
spent
bridge
playing
was
In
Collins,
Uwlght
riumpsun,
ernoon
Uana
Tompkins.
(on
at
'ay not with
Louise Lowher. Huth
achool ad minim
Conception
The
bride,
church.
were
tne
tea van and Hhhaid
Woodson
A pretty und delightful
one offlciul, or cllouo of nfflclalK, but und five hundred, or In Hewing und given
Harold Booker, Floyd Miller, gowned In white satin and carrying;
Alice White. Madge
lthh. Hazel
Tuesday afternoon at the Y. M- guests of til" A. 11. McMIIleli S Hawkins,
t- Mnmiret Hardeman, Lau-ree- .Cleurgo Bryan, John Ferndstrom,
wilh the entire mate, and with every- chatting. An important program of
bouquet of white rosea, wa
no Tli.itikauivilli- - ilAV.
teachers.
visltlnir
for
the
songs,
by
ex
Hugu
Westluke,
Mrs.
In
Brooke,
Hulph
any
body In It.
tiruhum,
Mary
who
Louis
McArthur,
Indlun
Mar
Asselln.
If there are
tendid by Mrs. George Manning. Mr,
Mr. and .Mih. fciidllt V Will loviteii joric Allen.
gymnnMliim was opened for the occa
(irunt
agree with Mr. Conway, thnao people and piuno numbers by Mrs. It.
Miller,
phclde,
Culdwell,
Uei
Kdnn
Uharles
Katherlne
Cooney
by
Manning.
was
AlMr.
attended
w
(irunsteld
and
nu paims aim Mr. and Mt. Ivan
Angle
minted an opportunity to prove it Howell made a plea sunt background sion and tiecoruteu
and Wenonah Dixon; nnd Majiu, Victor Miller, Walter Berger, Mrs. M. Palladtno played the wedding
.o dlnueilea tunic
al tln-In not ntlendlntc the aeaHlona.
for the informal afternoon, and the American flags. A laruo cbtth,
Messi '. Harry Tiedevolle, Tom Tlunn, Norman Muyne, Hubert Albers, Hutu music, and a beautiful solo was suns;
J hursday.
ami home "I :i Itcpoaoe,"
Hay McCnnna, Theodore Wells, O. B. Wltten, Tom Calkins,
Next year, th teachers will ho here social committee did their share Y.UH laid with a snow
Itruce,
Allen
by
Miss McCatTery
green
"
.Mrs. Hhcriii.in waa liosiens at a
ngaln, and It la the fond hope of nobly with a program of sandwiches adorned wilh m enormous
Hiich ri. Hugh
'ooper, Arthur Allen Bruce, Will Urlmmer, Hulph waa John Rodden.
in marriage by her brothplant In thu center and four iarg o'clock iliniiei Thunksgiv ing ihk'u. at Vmi
everybody thut there will be a apnn- - and cake.
1'syton, Dh-Harry Yarbrough,
1'r ager,
Bruce, Hen Uurpheiue, er. , A pretty
red
wedding
breakfast at
sun
tun
the
ins.
chr
of
white
bowls
nr
West
Alur.niette,
her hoinw on
Helitx. .loe McCnnna, Muvwcll Ferguson, John Oioml, llck the bride's home followed the cereIour new note i to tnac care ot twin.
White,
Next Friday, however, everyone Is
hrouchout tho aflernoon u,r orclim- - guests were Mrs. A. IK OKle, M s llt.lt biewel, Leo Murphey, Oeorge Angle,
upposed to be mentally organised
Tom liughea, Jr., Bruce mony, and immediately afterward,
nr.
pal,
M.a
of
w
reen
a
played
I .a. ky,
Hill,
behind
Lnai
trtt
Keatrue
Miss
VORIIAVR
MAXIVE
Howdetl,
Hoiiglas
Richard Hevun, Wilbur Hoallngton,
Arnot,
Dean Mr. and Mrs. Cooney left on their
and to bo ct tha club for a very Im Crowdn of visit orH wcro pou'in t tn Hyrne
and Hub McAllister.
II AH A RIKTIIUAV,
nd Lloyd Stur-gif- l. W ait, und Bruce Hunger,
Angle, Harry Kelly
portant businesa meeting. Pluns lor
honeymoon. They will visit In bit
building all nt'iei noor..
ui gioups ut two op 10111
A iiuioiM-Comhlnlnr beauty with utility, lit Baby Week, and for the Ited Crosa and out of the
Paso, and will return to the city
la
dice
corps
Thanksgiving
from
the
A
tliuiier
,i
'en
nnd
her
MlfM
Maxlne Nnrdhaua
Individuals ale
tle
( IIILDItK.VK l.Util
campaign
will he made.
Heals
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hos
leoember first to make their
about
who
women's orcanizalions
ut the Alvai.i.lu, while M'lin- untlureu- Pit. I'AHIt t i l I Hit M I S SIXTY-S- I
little brother nobby mummed to eel
Wt.llNLhUAY.
the out
home.
tesses to the teacbeis reeelvi d titurns,
e brute the orcuninn of Mixa Maxine'N KIWAMAXS KNTFJiTAIV
to I'ajauio. uiid dined at 'luinuItlHIIIDAY.
"Mickey"
Haggard, the three
VIMII
Little
cofleo
door,
at
the
10
seems
Tnenday
nreside.l
nae
The
afternoon.
lant
birthdav
rlsk Inn.
ItKI.NDKKIt, llANUl'KT.
Ur. William Kurr
uh the guest of yeur old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerre PICNICFIIS
FHID-.IN
atid generally did enjoy.nl thu liollUuy, wiivievcr u wan
birthday party waa all In pink, with WITH
honor nt a hlithduy dinner lutt Tues- Huggurd, will entertain a number of MOl MAINS, 8I'..l
The Kiwuntuns got their big oar served refreshments
spent,
table decoration of pink, and Ice In. in a big week, with their reindeer the honors of hostcst.
day ovening. In celihrutiou ot his his little frluiida next Wednesday,
In
are
category
vn
Holidays
that
was
lovely
the
reception
tendered
nerved
with
the
The
cream and cake
at the Masonic temple last
bit l lulny. Those present when he will celebiute lua fourth ere mute fun In anticipation thanthat
In
club, who in
And Hobby atianiuet
combination of colors.
Vl:l.l. CO! NT V 4 'AM I
if hi
meat a enter Itors by the Woman's
There were
were: Ur. and Mrs. Farr, Mr. und birtjiduy.
orgnmz.iof
the
oilier
the realisation, as is sometimes
1,
vited
heads
operated the utility part. Ills little tained h. the ball-roothe
i
I
US
Hkl.V.
II
J.
I.
the
where
Mrs. Harold liab r, Ur. und Mrs. J.
X 38
say
eulerlaiiilng
proved.
they
And
while
did
in
do
tticm
full
having
hands
uwlst
til
lo
her
out A. Heidy, und Kruest Lundolll.
sister was
were placed, a lit cabaret. Ana tlons
lahli-t;. N. M. DKAMA7 It' Cl.VB
The camp of thu Wdl euunirv
so, the Ions; woek'e vacation must
were the Fortg
Tlnnks-givinThose represented
Inr the honors of a graceful hostesa ih. bad cabaret numbers, too.
X
VUWH TO 1'ACKLD HOISE
Tuenday Huh, the lit Tlieias i.uion observed
mo Robbv took It on himself to nper
have palled on a crowd of young
their program, In addition to their nightly chili, thei uc.cr
d.iy un a broad si.nle TIuhh-day- . m:w and ko iX a
A crowd that filled every available folks who. huve proven themselves
01
01
r
in.
car.
which
service
Cat'ioMc
rime
Ladies'
td tn electric
tnhlea were gaily dec
4 UK.
The
reindeer.
annual
N.
gave
M,I
tmy
HI
their
up
Hodey
when
seut
piled
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in
hall
and
tha orated with fall's floral favorite
anyhow. 80 they
the Macc.ibccH. the War Moihcrs and Thank.-Ki- v tug dini.er. The pmy tartg
circled Ihn table, nnd In which woa
The Hew und 80 club reorganised the main aisle and side passages, exceedinglya active,
picnic yeaterday. went
MHrvlc
of each ftnihhed course
The reindeer wna the Kuslern Htar.
about a month ago, and haa held two packed the entrance and stood on the arranged
of mount a in a 11 was aliMiliiii ly
Then rrviiauthemums.
riunoslted by the little pucat.
out beyond WhHcomb Springs, and
nnd was the
Alaska,
cr.
tmivuted
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liom
uppt'Ute-pformerly
waa
i
an
mceiii'gs
a.H
Jt
then.
U.
balcony
M
iuce
perfluouN
stairs,
N.
the
law
las
spent the day. Three mothers went
to add the last touch to a very
niece de reslstenco of the evening. TIIANKSfilVINti ltHtMAI. DAN
Dramatic dub present their program
When III"' guests looked oil tllC M'lead Die aim of the club to support. Inso
natlng occasion, each eueet waa giv During the nanguet, Mrs. Knight IT imI MIlV I IJ II.
them, Mr. G. S. McLandrese,
hey were able. th
day of two one act plays Monday aftrr- with
for iliem. far us
atyle
en u little favor or a gopirisn in
Tho regular monthly Country club that had been prepared
Mrs. Ross Merrltt and Mrs. Frank
danced. In her delightful
l.eu, nursery, but since it waa IncorporatMary
.una
noon,
by
Mass
Neighbors,"
and
Ledger
"The
Mis.
exnreasi d Itself TlntnkKiv
Mia. Htrurwiulst Mow-oin the crowd were Mtssee
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tables.
Among
the
were:
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Jt Gale, and "The Florist Bhop,"
ed, the plan haa been
by
1'or-mserved tho dinner. The gtieats
The hostess was eight year old gave some very clever rea'dtnga, and ing niglit with a formal dun-c- .
flllSAbeth
Bunn,
Kistler,
Hawkridge.
Mrs. M. O. I'av is and will still maintain its policy of doing Winifred
Boih were Margaret
d
friends were Miss Orace Winfrey made a little
m all her
coming distinctly into Ur. Ki ihble, HiLllotir,
Virginia McLnn-dreaHunlng.
dunces
nie
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however,
giving
done,
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invited, with the exception of
singing
M li"Ava
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her
Josephine
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Arnot,
sensation
Bertie
Mr. and Mrs. wiieru It is most needed.
best was "The Florist Hhop." Mies
guest a whe were sisters to the guests, Ion," as sho danced and sang among they put some excitement into me Mis. J. K. McColluni,
Tinsley Burton; and Howe Elkr.
Tho members win meet next Wed' Ada, Belle Travis waa the star of the ner,
Af Miinx
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Tha following
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.n toe
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ii.m Whha Mrformrrt at the Church Vimii km reel and the
Tart hall. In all its famous and good pieces of work, although not af- It wotldu
turkey wilh th same Monday lu honor of the visiting
their own with firm ThankagMng
in fording a vehicle Cor their
talents least to see a cavalcade of cra
of the Immaculate Conception last two step held
aflernoon brilliant beauty, will be rivalled
us there ure Hh tilers' wives Monday
Kveryhody
'
had a good faces across the3U4labia
from Albuquerque to Hvl-Saturday, that the other two parts did.
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Wednesday evening. The church was- mrt'ttge.
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yeur,
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tho"
There
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other
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reialime, of course. Tor the Klwunlana
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The actlon-f-lf
tho stwry
Touches Tlila Season.
In laid in the l ulled Hiatus und tim
Orient.
Vrlknnly mitflnal.
Frederick J. .tncksnn, nuthrr of
11
mSgar.ine tote,
"The Sportsman'' Is the name of "Diamonds Adrift,"
laid all his nceiOM In the
I
Jin y Hetnnti'H fotbeumlfiK I'oniedy, fnrttmsteiv
ovitliinl stnrv In and about Loslii-ct- ornge-lIn Ibis counily be will uy to eclipse
nnd Kenrle Williams and
tie- On tils und laughs he
nre filming the tury
Cemer Bennett
in "The Huitoi," his previous comt
atmosphere.
edy. Much of the action simws l4irry In the
In the
of ihe Sultan flirting
"Dead Men Tell No Tab s." Hie Tom
Lucille
with tin rtiiinn's favorites
Ten Iss VlliiRi nph special production
CailUle wppeurs ns one of Ok
hr h. d on ihe fituious ..tnry by K. W.
whit plnyjif the llornung. has been, eomph'ted. even
Calin im Cid
ftt
Icidito; rni in The Tom Teiii' M"- - in the tilo'AiiiR Hit-up of a big ship
thill's, The picture
l e;id
rcit lor one nl
H
'1 Kin ih
pi oil in lion ol
tin
undei-gnlna final dithig by .Mr.
Men Tell No TiiIch," will he the star is
Chester,
It will nnd Mrs. lieorte H itnlolpli
pl'odlb Hon.
III a new
stage and soon will be released.
he based nn a liiKbly SUC' t
play.
Annette Kellerman Is t't return Io
(
"ni l hie
iff II ll, Who bud been vaudeville- - but this lime throiiith an
single reel picture, "The
restlm; Sllle lite cnmplel Inn nf Iter
has Ait of DivitiK. ' In which she demon
"The MMKidwnv
lelni"'. W...U
on 'II Ivn't Being Done tulc. tor art before the siaininid
runted

very narrow underskirt.

of glinting gob) gnllnonn peep nut
Where they lire most effective. It l

mmw
M MAV

TO fcF. DATE Of
aJCUuuL HAY.

The St. John's Sunday School
Minstrel ihom In progressing most
fevorauly, giu) rooi ul Indications,
will pt ov u t ine production on lt
pr"htnt1on at the High Hchool
-next Friday evening.
The program IK In three parts, nntl
)if'in'-parts two and .three, David
und talented
the
"lohniiit: ana Mi. W. H. Hrui-eydramatic reader, will entertain the.
ntidicnce.
A. Bradford, who
Mim. Ktiiabrth
has recently returned from the enet,
where he was teaching In the large
city itiiis' clubs in Ilhode Inland and
.Mtifotuchuwttn, in directing the pro
and needs no introduction to
duct!
AtljiiM'iictQue audience.
Mm. urad- fort' has a lone liet of aucwssei in
producing and directing children's
piny, a Well as several operas and
Hhc Is ably aelktrd Uy
pigcantH.
.Mix. I'hulotte ttrixner Moor.
Following is ihe program:
PART 1.
HI.ACK

KACK MINHTRR1

opening Chorus, "The. Country Band"
Hm.BH ' A Typical Tlppernry"
John Htrong and chorus.
hong-"Alabama .Moon".'. , .'
and Olrls' chorus.
Kenneth
i.ng: "iJaddy, Dear Old laddy"..
Nellie Clark.
Kentucky Blu"
Hong
Arnold Bradford and thorns.
ong; Chill BMn"
..Ituth Riedllng and chorus
'Ding Tors"
Hong;
..Junior Matson grid chorus.
) tending: "Angelina"
Arthur O. Kverltt.
Kong: "Croon, Croon, Underneath
Hernsdine l.ewln.
the Moon"
Cloning chorus: "Carolina's Calling"
and "O By Jingo," Entire company.
Interlocutor: Arthur U. Kverltt.
nd men: Pete, J. C. MacUregor:
Bones, Arnold H, Bradford; K mini. John Btronf; Jones, William
Harden.
Chorus: Kenneth Kellar, Junior Mat-- .
son. Halph lsey. Arthur Hall,
J in a Idvlngntun, Winifred Htamm,
Nellie
Clurk. Josephine Huvard,
Fyatt, lernadlne lewls,
Helen
Strong,
DoroUiy
Mary
Burrell,
Ituth Bledllng, Mury Klvlhgston,
:Una Tyrrell, f b y 1 M ciJ nd ream.
TAKT II.
David Mfircun,
Violin nolo
"The Rose Girl."
from
. Miwe Olive
Mignon
Harden
A ictur
Alius Betty Morrli:sett
lloauty chorus: "I II Be Tour Vaien
tine and Juitt Hweet Bixteen' (from
Greenwich Follies of 1920), Misses
lorothy Bowman, Margaret Bunn,
Kllsuheth Klstler, Cordelia l'curl
Flirry. Grilse AVlckham,
Rosalie
Wickham,
Klbmbeth
Dorothy
Htrong, Oilve Harden, Fay Htrong,
Betty Morrisaeite. Burnice Wilson
ire lie Westerhausen.
.
PAHT III.
Monologue: "liarkey Dialect
. . . .Airs. W. H Bracey of Topeks.
J'nree. ... ."Their First Dinner." Jack
Crane, Daisy Crane, Edward G
Bradford, Kllsabeth Klstler
Just
returned from their honeymoon);
from Paris)
Henri Coulthurst
J. M. Riley; George Proctor (from
Ijondon), Bon McAllister; Bridget,
Mrs. Charlotte Drlxner Moore,
Time: Present. Place: AlbuuUerttue.

jutt
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The Kastern 8 tar has made a name
for Itself In Its novel and hospitable
ways of entertaining; and a- new star
was added to their crown last week,
entertained the past mat
whn theypaat
patrons of the order.
mns and
A roll call of the past officers was
read, and aa the name of each offi-epresent was rend, he or she was pre
vented n red carnation. At the reuo
ing of In officers who have been
rluinv d by death, a white carnation
was muced upon the altnr.
A very entertaining program of
?onKs, and findings was givun by
MIhh
J.oiiIhc
Mm. UlluA HIedllng.
Blakemore. MIhh Nellie' Strong and
John Gould. Initiation of camliduten
wax another feature of the evening
Before the close of the evening,
luncheon was served to
the MO guesta present.

i

It tt.MKATINQ AVl CAXOFINO.
Homebody,
remarked,
sometime
In a little song. Unit he knew a bank
where the wild thyme grew. Some
Inidy sometime this week dropped the
udvlie, that she knew a pond up on
ihe Pecoa where the wild time grew
wilder than on that hank; but not
any wilder than it ought to be, of
lourse. punting names, weary or me
restricted fields of endeavni4 In that
Hue down here, hie themselvos off to
the Pecoit. Some of them have be
come irfost expert hi the art. Where
there's a will and a car, thore'i
way.
If you can't cut any figure In
your home town, eer.d for a pair o
and see If you ran learn
tt cut one on the ice on the j'ecoa.
And then there Is another erase
that has hit our city In Isolnt
i nits.
It's canoeing. You ask where
Well, the Rio Grande. It's like this.
You send for a ennoe, the. sort of one
that figures In love son, and In
dian screen romances, fully ready for
ihe canoeing hut for the water. They
to supply the water.
don't
But you know, some of us westerners
still retain some or mai uauniieni
.iioneer snlrit that actuated our for
bears In '40, and we take ahstaules
like a trained pup takes the hoop at
n rlrcuo. This here canoe, or miner,
these here canoes, was aided and an

ctted .on .une occasion recently, .by
four young westerners.
The canoe
wo conveyed In a Ford to the river
bank. Then the driver, who hud been
previously ''Instructed to inert
nt fl given point, bust ned with
s
nil ripetd to the spat, while the
tuuk Ut the illy studded It io
(bltm
But
about
funny
Gitlhde.
the
the dllo Otande b that ll din mi t take
to canoes aa It oituht to; :ind the
n the Hfter- ranMlng party eoni-lmnoon with being u wading and towing
Anil when they jt' t in i ne
'mii ty.
out arrrwtgert upon, there nvvntis ine
Wk to
ford.
ti they all
AlbiiMU nine,
with happy laemorlen
rhte on the murmuring
of the
Waves of the river Hint is ureal.
IC the river inn t lis great ay u i"
'crnrked mi to le". the ni.nrl I".
thes youths and nmlden have I ney
a new trail m liiliimt rev mi t ton.
havo gone canoeing on the ureal
American lesert.
Hit A. TY nOCilltH GIVKH
HI RPKISI-IH.NM.lt
Guy Rogers was the reripieni oi
Murprise blrtlulay dinner lust Wed
nesday evening.
A regular turkey
dinner, with nil the "Hide Issues,"
proved to )m a delightful way to have
one's birthday observed, i ne
re Mr. and Mrs. Ken nnigni. m '
and Mrs. Tmn iHinnhy. Mi. ami ah-Tom Hughes and Mr. and .Mrs. r.n
opp. Mis. Rogers wan the insngainr
of the nurprlse, and ncpiitted herwif
with tllslliii't grate in uie km:
hostess.
S 9K
KtMJlKHTHV M;KHI: P1.ANMX.

you

pr lew, or
may pay mora...

mr

But, 00 matter what jrou
pay... you won't get as
food value In any 01 111
Htocklnf as we offer In
our

SOS5WAU)'0
HO. 100

SXXXHOSn$Y
For Women -

.Moderately Priced

serve

OF MlsslONAUV
ItsBAV.
The rextilnr nieeting of Die mlslnti
nry
nf the ChilHliiin church
will be held on Thursday uftet
Oeeeinb'-at 2 !t ' o't lo")(, nt the
hom(. of Mrs. C. It. Cromm, at ! L'(
Knt Stiver nvenue. Mr. . :. II. All
.Mrs, I.
phin will njedsi the hwi'"-.1. Miff,
the lender, ban prepare an
intereNiinK
piouram. to which nil
uieinbcra ami f iemU n' t h' cli tn ch

PROGHVM
MM II I V

Tin

The program fnr lb

if.

in foMowa:

TIIIH

f'.VKMNIifO

CMJiltltATi: U1JITIIIAYS.
Airs. J. P. Jucubsnn Is giving a
Jacolison
dance thlH evening for Mr. blrthdnyH
and Mrs. Murdork. wIhow
come within a short spuce of time.
The gursts are the members of the
Jolly Score club, una several oiner
of
friends of the hostem. Thirty-fiv- e
their friends will be entertained.
v v
OF CI HKItO
M1HKION TEAClU-iKALUtRIl l
A very pretty wedding was that
which took place at the Congrega tional church last Wednesday eveninv. when Felix Cnndelaria oi
Culero, and Mlas Matilda Cundeln. la,
also of Cubero, were, married, .mis
Candelarla was assistant teacher ut
the Congregational mission senooi
.ir end Dr. J. rl. tieaiu. oi r.i
uMn whn finrina hta servlco n mis
sionary for that circuit, met the
bride, camo up from Kl Paso to per
form tho ceremony. The groom was
ntt.nried hv Dieuo Hunches, til
urvlc man. who appeared in nis
uniform; and the bride's attendant
wit Mrs. Llleso Hniiches, who In a
slater of the groom. The church wo
beautifully decorated in ivy, lerns
reception
and crysailthomuins. Aparmrs
an
wna held in the churcn
the ceremony, when congratulations
and wo wlhes rrom ineir irienun
showered upon them. Mr. and Mrs.
Candelarla left for Cubero after the
honeymoon, where tney win maae
their home.
Mrs. Cunflelarla, as stated neiore.
wad assistant leunher of the Mission
She la considered an intiiin-gen- t
m'hool.
and capable young teacher. She
whs educated at. the mo iiuiiue industrial school, near Albuquerque,
and luler went to school In Cleveland.
Is a trusted
Mr. Candelarla
Ohio.
employe of a mercantile noune in
Cubero. Ihe young couple were mat
i"
tended here from Cubero i.y
Ijiuia colllnge, a ve.iernn mtssionary
teach?r there.
at
KAPPA BRUM. I PARTY
THIS AFiLUXOON.
The Masonic temple presents nn
animated scene thia aitet nonii, wiih
one hundred tables playing bridge In
the tmll room and reception mom 01
the building. Fifty cents a person Is
the cost of the game, and the Kappas
are planning to make a gratify ing
sum for their house fund, 'mis party
Will finish an exciting week with a
grand flourish.
"

NT AH BANC).
RAHTF.lt
DKCJvMllKll 10.
Adah chapter. Order of the F.ast- ern Star, will entertain on Iwember
10, with a bull ut the Masonic temple.
Invitations will be Issued to the
members of the order and their

friends. This dance, as announced
some time ago, wilt be one of the
veiy nicest ullalre of the winter.
r. N. M. GIHI U Siioi.b
HKHVK'i: A.M hl'PPI Jt
Tho girls of thit l.'nlversHy Y. W.
C. A. lire to' hold a recognition service Sunday afternoon in Rodey hall.
All the glrle will uppear in white,
and wearing1 their colors. Afterward,
a supper will be served to them all.

1I.LH
Tiie

X
I

BAT: OF

DANCK.

dinner dance of the Culvers! ty
club will Imi given JJecemlier 14, ut
the Masonic Temple. Instead of the
as stuted befnre. It Is
Alvurudu,
plunned te entertain fifty couples.

UXtXl OIW.HF.STKA
DOKS GOOB WORK.
The Albuiiueroue High

School snd
Atumnl orchestra Justified lis existence in the full it degree last Week,
when U made its first uppcurunce
before the public. Jhe Raymond
.overture, plnyed at the mass meeting
Morwliiv niifhi. was a vcrv tine niece
of work. On Tuesday morning, the
memliers played at the innustirai wr-tio- n
at Ihe high school. "The Wedding
They were asked to
of the Winds.
play st the vocational twinnuet Tues-du- y
evening, but through a mix-Uin arrangement, a smaller orchestra
was engaged.
The orchestra ha forty pieces,
and is recruited from the alumni and
Miss
students of the high school.
Muyladle She.lt on, supervlHor of muslr
in the public school, is director.
X S
HrPPEn AND UAttAAK.
and supper will he given
A bojyuir
next Thursday afternoon and eve
ning bj" the JLadles' Aid society nf the

lead Avenue aittUioii'si cnurcn
suitable lor , Christina gift
.Article

process.

:omedy for Dee,mbr and the title
said to describe it pcrfeelly, since it
based on n series of astonishing
sunts by Mnnoky, the lliimanfee, und
little Ida 'Mnv McUenxle 'Who linn
it
ll

I
miripeeled (f havlur
the expert- - of the "bedroom (.en described as "tho sweetest
fnices" which have Li n enjoy ing chiid on the screen."
such a v tue on ttte legitimate suige,
ned especially nlmlng at '"Parlor,
In his latest
If drooin nnd Batli."
ccuudv which be calls "Dining Rnnm,
CLEAN COTTON
KitiMi-and Sink." However so far
ftom being n domestic picture it is
RAGS WANTED
tl e mury of a stranded ihcntricnl
'
"
It feiinire?)
"ny Tim her
rnfnpnny.
-aand Kddle Bnrrv.
Evening Herald
"You'll Be Hm prlxed' h announced
the title ol a two-reChester

'ftin at

t-

The

h o.i

Have.

vx

1

pleuire camera and then by

I'lnuo solo Mlru Gertrude Thompson.
Prayer.
Christianity nn Original Religion"
Mrs. Cverett 'ail Cleave.
"A I.Utle Light
Hearer" Wilbur

make your plans uecordlngly.
oeiun- niiernoon
tin Thursday
Christmas the Koreslry service em
children (this of
ployes and their
course applies io inose wno hm
thein) ar to be given n t hrlHtniaal
partv In the office of the Forestry,will take adservice.
The sei-icantttgo of their opportunity to get n
really fine tree, and they will place
ire
it. f ecu rated with I'lrwmitf
ornaments and gift". H ready for the
party. Tho run Will begin ui :.t" m
the afternoon.

PAXrF

Ml

:dow motion

Invited.

in.- -

Personal Kva nuollKUi" Mrs. J inter.
"My People Are I lest royed for Lack
Bnw-niafif Knowledge" J1is. Watun
A.

l
solo Prof. Jnhn Lnkken.
"How loes Jesus Have?" Rev. W.

H

I:

Guy.

X

nR

BIRTHDAY
1HNM It
Ml lt IN .IIX.H1.U.
One of thoeiv rare nurprlsen that
really surprise, was the btri hday
dance that Mrs. Xillnier gave fnr in r
son,
Thanksgiving night.
Mervin,
IIUISIMAM TKI.I-Whi- le
it is rather early In the sea The gl.eHt of honor expected
son to be chronicling Christmas par of the boys'1 over to spend the evelies, still, there is alwaye sin-- a run ning: but ho was indeed mirprlmd
of Invitations, thai It Is wi ll to know when twelve boy arrived, each with
girl. When the big moment Was
efornhand what is "coining on nnu

1FXKMBF.H

VOU

and candy will aHo
tempt the purchaser. Hupprr will b
i by the ludies of the society n
6, or d:H0 n the evening.

will be on sale,

mill

thi

' 1020

:

worM

:

1

--

California Limited

vXetusijlsty

Mmjo-Missionaty'Scou- t,

your family fa voritsscn

mers, Gail Hinkman, Irene Raimy.
Margaret Cook, Helen
Marie
Hlcklcr, Nellie Falkenburg und Anna- belle Kent; und Kenneth Gertig,
Xlllnier. Itue Bully, 1xuIh Cnte- wooil.
William
John McDonald.
Hlnane, Clurence K4rt r, Cola Morris.
Adrian Morris. Sidney I lent, Arthur
Klrkpiitrlt'k, Hugo HehUlte and Mill

CBNEWEBIGq!I

J

Bluir,

lon-nr-

Wnnevn

Sum-

KutofrafJt

"Oh
Come in.

with

ut what they

Tell

Five trains a day to winterlesa
California.
The new San Francisco Limited
carries equipment for both San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

a &ai

in, Licen

to

btcinating test.

ard Thorite,

pi

Mi;.vfio.v.
Hntner H. Williams, of MlnneapnllH,
Minnesota, spent tiie week in tin- city,
tliH gutst of Ills sister, Mrs. (I. K.
Mr. WlllianiH Ik manager of
Annie.
the demurrage bureau of the Mli
gt Hmilt Kte Ml tl(
apolls, Ht. 1 '11
road. Mr. WlllianiH retururf to his
home tomorrow.

The New Ediion it all the living artitt can be,'
eicepting hit physical presence.

Miss Veinor Matthews, of Henvei
Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. ('limits
White, In tho I'jirk View npurttneiiis.
She In on her way to the Puclftc
coast. Mrs. White's mother, Mth. J'.
K. Winter, is alho visiting here, and
will go with her daughter to the
coast.

Realtam Teat.

Well proe

it,

The two Limited! ire exclusively for
first'clau travel. Each hat a Pullman
fur Grand

through your own selC

They provide

Faster time.

The three other trains carry standard
and tourist sleepers and chair cars.

Fred Harvey Meals
"All the

Ask for it. Get your own proof that the New
Ediion brings all the thrills, joy. and witcheries which your family prizes in lit most
beloved music

I 'or

Wy

details rail's or tvcrntlons write or mil

R. W. Hoyt, Ageht
.MhiifiicNiM

X. M.

PlinH

2lH

Rosenwald Brothers

meeting ut the convention, was the
of Mrs. Mux .NunlhuuH diirinit
her stay here.

Ruest

Third Floor

Phonograph Department

Grand Canyon line

A

at Bueu, visiting friends.
Mis
Bertha Kurter
Is visiting In the. city.

Canyon.

both morning and evening departures
from Chicago and Kansas City.

.'

those
We'll have the New tdison
and have you listen, in
family favorites,

Mrs. It. 1'. Donuhoo, of Hani a IV,
Who presided at the I 'a troll's section
itf Ihe Purent-TencheaHHoe'utimi

Miss Clarke Watson and Miss Mary
Bay Miller spent ThunasKlvkng
day

COliiititil

San Francisco Limited

the dancing began and lasted
until midnight.
The guesta were
MIhhck Lnulse lutnr, Ic)mn Jionald- son,

la

of Santa F

Mrs. Blnkemore, a teacher nt
Man-ialand .itss Kverltl, also of
Marciul, were viHitors In the city
past week. Mrs. lllakemore was
merly Miss Ksther JIarland of
city.

Snn
Han
tin

for'
ihls

Mrs. W. W. Prltchard of Simla F
spent tiie first three days of the
teachers' convention in the city.
Ming Sallie Bryant of Helen, teach
er in the France
Wlllnrd
school
there, uiih 11 vlaltor ftt the teachers'
convention.
X. J. HtrumqulMt spent last week
end in pit n la le.
Pr. Margaret Cartwrlsht was
n
member of the governor's iarty which
left I ant Mdnday evening for Kl Paso
to wit irks the Inausural rerenionbs
of General Obregon. J)r. Cartwrlght
wan a resident of Old Mexico
for
many years, and owns a large coffee
plantation near Vera Crus.
Miss Holly, teacher of English at
Mngdalcna high school, und
Miss
Veuas spent the
Kokcnnur Of
urly part of the week at the conven
They
tion.
were staying with tho
It. C. Smith's on Nodli Fourth Htrect.
' Mrs. J. J. Shuler and .Miss Kvelvn
Shuler, Miss Winifred HhuhVs muth- er nnd sister, spent Tha ..ksgiving day
Miss Winifred Kbuler.
Miss
wh
Kvelyn returned to her hum in Raton
Thursday evening, und Mrs. Hhuk-will slay over until after Christmas.

ls

Keeping the pluyers in a hn room
scene from 'shltnmvlng" was the niost
dim. i,lt thing the director had to do
in Viiagrnph's siuviul product If m of
'Him k Beauty.
an aduptallon of
s
.Anna Hewell'H
classic
They didn't do It back In 16.'.
Alice Joyce is busy reading thi
script of "Her lxrd anil 'Maater," an
adaptation of the famous stuge pla'
In which Herbert Ketcey
und Kfiie
Shannon
This play, which
was written by Martha Morton, will
picture. She
he Mis Joyce'e
completed tiie filming of Ktbel
stage play.
Harrymnre's
't?ousin
Kate," In which she was directed by
Mr. Sidney Drew.
Ktulne, HammeiHteln Is wearing n
novel gown suggentive
of Spain in
her new picture, "The Pleasure
tieekers." It In u dinner dreas of
black chnrmeuse, combined with peacock blue ami old rose.
Tho Skirt
Is made In flaring tunic effect with

t,k

i

mnrivi

..

...........

luy Your Home A

(D!

,.

rimm-

n

Christmas Gift

A new idea to you? But when you come to think of it
why not? You remember every one in your family and
your circle of friends at Christmas time why not remember your home? The chances are it means a great deal in
your life so we suggest that you add to its beauty and comfort by a useful gift of furniture or some other article of
furnishing.
Our line of Christmas Furniture and House Furnishings
is very complete this year. We are showing them early
so that you may have an opportunity to buy before the
rush.

Kodak Finishing
For

Ute amotrtir

EA8TMAN

FILMH

Full Una of Kodaks.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Qeorns

Bchoor Furniture Co.
314 South Second St.

TOT ALBUQUZiyjUS

JtVSICT

EE3UIJD, AIXTQTJIR!iU3,

4 Students Conduct Church
Services While Pastor Goes
On Trip With Football Team
student to
tes .n of four sideration he asked four
officiate. Tluy w it ( arl Uerhurdt.
(Jeorge Havage, John I'VrtiPtroin u ncl
llelejii
llt
Holiday's services Mi order that the Marshall Wihton.
"After a IIHIi- persimslon the enn-- d
Jtev. ThnintiH Culklns, sinr memher
id n to promised t perform the duly.
fir ti Utiite ('diversity football team."
niiifhi K" with the li'iun on tin1 Art Not because they thought themselves
roiiu-IiCrureti trip, Is rimuMlngly especially fit to lor till capacity, lint
told in Urn Intent IhHIU' of tlu I'. N. M. In order that tin squad might benefit
by Tom's unlmnnee,
"The amateur evangelists arrived
"Km u limn It seemed tlmt Tom
(it Ik (mm would In' iiiiulik' In go with in Helen In time for Humltiy. seined,
the ln;oii (ill the A riaotin f 'iih'ib trip. and lieoign Havage taught Mr. Calk-In- s
cIiish while Dn other worked on
Toiii, as you It nw, ludd
dnwii Ihe
of inistnr In (In Methodist church their "si rmoin." Karl rieurhurt gave
jli
n.
ft talk In th'' morning on hlti experill
lie iixiiully leaves
every Hnlmday evening and ience Ul the Student" Y. M. C. A.
om
(i
while John
fin Hun-lin- y conference,
cnuduetlliu' Dm H'TVlet'
he returns early Moiulny mcn-Hk- ; tind eh'irgo of Ihe service.
it ntl illtfH tiilo hiH school work.
"In the afternoon th f'liows spent
f
"(in tho font hull trip tn Colorado, their time In preparing for the
Mr. Wlltion rondnrtnd
IVofewsnr I.uiuIcih kindly accepted to
meetttiR.
ntipported by hl
mi Hi" pulpit In Mr. Calkins' place. tin- - i'.pworth
In- succeeded ndtuirnlily.
J n thi
Th theme In the ivenlnir wan nn
"When the iiii arrived fur leaving
fin iIh- Inst, trip II loused as ir Tom ThnnkiKlviifV
and wim In the IihihIh
would flinl It necessary in
t'i Helen of Mr. I Iciirhnrt. Wilson, KnvitKe and
However, he r
Kernflirom
Inst lltl of TiK'Moli.
Have nhort tulkn on the
it m tin- linlllant Idea of sending it tople of the day nml Hela1 milHlt
in place, ii KoNpt'l
I'i'W students In
wtm rendered by (leoiKf Hnvae and
! ii tii iik It WHr,
After a Utile con larl tienrhari."
How

n

University

Utile

gospel

students

mi.i a
to eundiuM

Resolutions Passed
By the New Mexico
Education Association
n
Mexico Kducatiotial
panned the ro:wlilK reKohl-I- I'
iiiii at tinrlitlim nenMl.ni nl the
ri invent ion hero Wednesday

The

N w

.
That the ftate KUpei Intendent
and n county hoard of eduration be
elected ul the, lime of election of
other m hoid niTlcet-- In the prlii ir of
Thnt It (diall be the dlliv
the yeni-to
of the ciiitity board of
elect il:e county mhool iniperlnleu
dent.
L'.
That till rdiicntlona) offleerH
ainl IioiikIh of education Hhall take
fitlicf in July 1 of thu vear.
;i. That tho itulary of the iitair
Miperinteudeiil should not he
thin iFi.Ooa per year. That hiti .term
oil ice Hhould be four yi'iim aii-i.
that he nhould be eligible to
mini' than one term,
4.
That we itttfo the utate board
of education to fix the minimum
for rural nchooi tupei
vmor lo.ir yearn of trainliiK beyond
two yeaiH of which
the hlKh
Hhall he profcHfdonul wotk.
f. That We declhlc oil t'Helven III
I'n vui' of placing
he power of ii
tntment of tenehel'H III tllf hands
with
county HMperintendent
of th
tin- npproal of the county board of
education.
tj.
That wo approve tin ainend-jn.-n- t
to the con "Uttitlon chaUKinn
of control of wtate
the
n amend-inei- it
iih r- com mended
submitted ho iim to niak4 policy
c
onttntiou.
"titrol
and
7.
That wo approve an nmend-jn'-ito thi- constitution which cither
will make a.le-f- l
yaxatlon or bondH buihlinKH,
equipfine pi o vision for
ment and maintenance of the Hlitte
educational UiHtiliilionn.
K.
That wo favor hiiiiio provlMlonH
vjjch wlH ninkf it iiossihlo for teneh-i-below a fli'Mt made rertlflcate to
nltend Hchool o that they meet the
ftlaildardH herein adopted.
J. That Wo tliwiupiovo of the
of any elementary school In
New Mexico In any lutiKnuKe but
Wu reip'ctfully
::il hinKUUKe.
a law
I'tiommeiid tin' iimwhk" of imnith-jihle
ji.jkmir mieh net nn oJr'
Wo Htnnd nipinrrly beby fine.
mean
thnt
will
which
program
a
hind
shall barn
i ery child in N'ew MpxI'm
i Ik- American lallKUiiire.
10.
'Hint wc approve of an amend
ment to ihe compulsory Hchool law
innkim; It nn oiteiiMt for any
tan i, firm or corporation employ ink
a child under 17 ycatH or uku wiin-....ii
from the sciiool.
1.
That w tiiK' nore libernl
pi in ilon lor citizenship clauses, for

,,

K. A. b( nine
the N.
mrmher of the N. K. A.
IS. That 'f recommend thnt lawn
lie p timed ralinrc the hiral titiilift-catloirequired for the office of
county superintendent and Increaslnit
the minimum salary paid for thnt
position.
14.
those
That we commend
teacher who paid their asscHstnent
nupfinrte'd
the publicity
and thu
Wliteh wnw riirrted on by the eecu-tlv- o
rommlttee. and recommend thnt
n u y who hut
not pa id do ho Im
mediately.
we
l.'i.
commend Hnpl. .1. H
Thnt
Wagner for hlH unttrini;
is to
ralHn the standai dH of education In

to hav

Now Mexico.
Id. That we lend hearty support
to tho child welfare work In this
mate and ui nr the retention of this
depart n t under the utate department
of education.
17. That we commend the two
(Treat political parlies, for the ex
prcHslon of support of our educational proftram as contained In the plat
forntH of the parties.

Sell Furniture of
C. G. Wilfong to Pay
His Unpaid Bills
until recently
Furniture which wan
the home of t ( i. Wilton, pro
niot-T- .
wa hoUI at auction yesterday
on tho lot adjoining the dly hall.
The furniture had been attached after varioiiH person' paid that they had
been unable to collect unpaid bills.
The proceed of the nnle are to be
the Mindllu Jewelry
dlvklel anion
company, thu i wiaranlee i lothiiiK
company. A. H. Kirkpatrlck. ami
tleorRe t. Taylor. Mr. WllfonK hah
beu ii hero on Hevorul occasions, once
for the White Itock
iih promoter
Canyon iiowor project, m oil fb-lprotuoler and lastly a promoter for
He lived in I niverslty
a niie.i field.
In

Ui'lKhis.

Man Out of Trouble
But Curses Bad Luck

(TlM tfinreh of CtiHs.
V. Vinm ond rt. A. Talley. eloers.
The Church of Christ meets eneb
Iord' dnv at the Odd Fellow' hail
on H.Hith Hecond street, Ictween
nnd Mad avenues.
Hon
service from 10 to 10:10 a. m.
Illble stuuy from lOiXO to 11 n. m.
from
PreachltiK
nml communion

.?.

tl

Itromlwsy OtrMlan Cluimli.
(Corner Broadway and Uotil.)
Wlllard A. tluy, minister; 11S P
Wnlter street: phone 1649-W- .
Annual C. W. It. M day program.
with officers of i ho missionary society in cha re, n nd sermon
by t he
inlniy'er.
9:4.', Worship.
in:in !tlble study perlml.
I 0:4fi
period, exer
rnressonnl
cise by All
JTarlnir's class.

'4'
11

Breaking of bread

In

laoh's

It

Heart," continuing the series

of Address
nf the iHTaelltes from
will
Rgypt to Canaan. This nddre
deal linrtleillai Iv with the ten lil:iglieS.
True science never conflicts with the
Bible, but miher confirms It. There
Is no hotter evidence of this than the
latest findings of Kgyptologists. Come

fi

dom."

Notice;
Cnntfreffiitlonnl
hulmss
mectlnic at close of service.
Kvening:
it Sn
Kndenvor meet Inns.
7: So Worship and sermon. Music
in chiii-jrof Mm. Itrndford. Hermnn
topic,
The True Value of Money."
A Welcome n walls you here.

and hear the evidence.
liit'ltcmn
Itnmamicl Fvngcllra
t liun-h- .
(Corner Oold avenue nnd Arno street)
Carl Hi timid, pastor; residence aun
Houth Arno sireet; phono llSltt-.f- .
Hunday school,

E;

6

r

9:45 n. m.

Morning worship nt 11 o'clock.
No evening servlcrs will be held on
this Hunday.
The IjhIIcs Aid meels Thursday afternoon In the thurch annex. Mrs.
W. nestreteh and Mrs. J. Herhohn will

1I

12:

'"

-J-

riS

.-.

'

iWSS
--

ili

llrst ftletlindiNt
Christian Nrtenre Modrty.
(Corner Lead avenue ana South Third (Womnn
Club building; 61S West
i Gold
te.
street)
avenue.)
Oacnr
pastor.
bookman,
Charles
Hunday
nt 11 n nv
services
Miss ICdfth Oorby. deaconess.
evening
Wednesday
testimonial
Hunilay si'hool, tt:4fi a. m.
1. A. meeting
at
o'clock.
Pnrterfield, upcrlntendent.
Sunday school n t 9:4." a . m for
1'reachlnit hy the pastor at 11 a. m. children
yens.
20
age
il
of
to tho
Morn In p theme.
and 7: SO p. m.
Tin rending room, room !i .Meiinl
"The I,aw of thp .lunul." Kvenlnti
subiect, "Tho Manifest nt Ions of the
Hperinl music unCower of Clod."
der thp direction of Mm. ltnlph H nlth.
meetKpwortti leiiKilo devotional
ing at K::to p. nt. Topic,
Aniriicn; s. Menace nnd a
'hulleniio." l'red llennrelch, lemler.
HEAR ME
A welcome to all or any of these
wrvlces.
The week events are: Prayer meet-im- r
Wednesday cvenlnir nt 7:30; You Can Be Free from Paii
l.a.lleti' Aid hntanr and supper lit the
1 Am, if You
Did
parlors of the church Tlunmlay oven- Harrington,' Xle. '1 siiiTered wit'
It'K.
my ln
backache, psint
iiiiiiNiiiiiiiuiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiin.iiiiiiiKiiiiiiuniiiiiNiiiiiiii
f. V.. I hurch (Hnaiiistt).
u c n a imi
anu
(West Central, old Town, opposlt
feel
down
lug
i ourt House.)
log that 1 cotilil tint
T. iiKllvle, pastor; K. O. Henlett
stand on niy icet.
assistant.
also had other
CarHomiKe 210 South Blxth. Phono
yniitouiM.
At times J liud to
t ti H. m. Hiiudiiy lu'hool. J. W. Hantl- up work. I
stevnn, Hnpt.
I
tried a number of
ii. m. p recalling iy ttte pastor.
-Hul.J-ctremedies but l.vdia
in t'hiisi Comlnv Analn."
6; 4 a ii.
J,Ikii Kpworth. Topic:
E. Vinkhani's VegeM p. ice
"tn-- ! "hrist inn
A merica
A
table CouiMund did
and n ('hallemre."
me more good tl.an
Mr. Tlhurclo O. Torres.
anvtliing ele. I am
uo ""t amTer the pains I tued
regit--Uu reins M. K, Cliurcfi (Npaiilsh).
no an tn worn.
noose
ana
to,
keep
(HureluH road, near Harelas brldtfe.)
T. Oullvle. pastor; K. a. iieslett, recomiiiend your nteilicine to all who
may nse my letHid
I
and
roa
oa
Mslrdnnt.
sul.er
:t :io
p. m. Hunday school, J. IT. ter as you like." Aim. Mmiuk Witcii-ki.L- .
Madrid, superintendent.
Harrington, Me.
4 p. m.
J'reachliiK by Mr, J. H.
There are many women who suffer as
Madrid.
Mrs. Mitchell did' nnd who are lielng. Ism
A solo will he sunn hy Castor C. eiltted hy
this great medlcin every dav.
ArmerdiiiK.
uf women who
hits lieIHd thousand
The public Is cordially Invited to It
with dlsplaeemrnti.
any of tin nho.'it services.
The have lsn trcnblod
ulceration, irregularities,
inlUmnistion,
preac'hlniiK Is all In Spanish.
pertmlie pains, baknhe, that bearing
Kt John's
ntltiilrrl tliun-b- ,
down feeling, indiguati ,n, and nerous
(r.plM4-ipHlpruttration.
(Corner Pllver and Kourth; phone.
I.y.lia E. Ptnkhgtn's Vegetable Com1272-Wpound contains no narcotics or harmful
105
Hunday services:
It is made from extract" ot
dm:.
Holy communion. 7 n. m.
roots and herbs and Is a safe tedium
Rnndny school.
a. tn.
for women. If you neeil special advice
MornlnK service, II n. in.
0
Co.
write I,ydia E. 'Pinklism
Vespers. 4: SO n. nt.
(conlidcntial), Lynn, Ma.
imimmiiinniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiM
Music under direction of tieorn

I

y

Holiday ana Lvery uay

Dowl

The Liberty Is tho Dcst Place to Eat

through

Whether you want a square meal or just a light
lunch, you will find us the most satisfactory place
to patronize. Always quick service, delectable
food, well served and well prepared by chefs
who know their business in fact we offer you
everything by way of food and accessories that
go to make a meal delightful.

girt

LIBERTY CAFE
West Central

at Home

p?

uu

a. m.
n. m.

Acts 20;7.
uf the lord.
Nn lireachinir at this hour.
: 4 it
p. m.
.'nri Armeruing wm
spen k on
l ne
i iiiruenma
"i i mi

K. Latham, who was held here by
the police nl the request of Ias Vehit a
gan authorities because he
horse and wagon there with his car.
lie hired
hellevcM he ha hard luck.
an allot ncy to settle up his affairs
with the I Jim VeKas man for dam Cake.
Then t he law
nixes to his w ' if "ii.
MeilnHlist i:piscoMtl
yer nl inched his car for Menice, m- - Central Aveimo
i iiurcn, houi u
cord iik lo police, when he did not
W. H. Vanderpool, pastor.
pay the attorney.
This cost him
Hunday school l ; 4 ; a. m., J. E.
now
Me Is
out of
extra money.
trouble, but left town cursing the Major, supt,
Crenchlnsr 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
an
as
New
Mexico
of
whole
Hiale
lidultM.
MfirniliK subject: "The Cull of the
1 'j.
That wo npiuove of the plan unfit ;lac to live.
Present."
Kvertna' Ruhlect: "Able to Snve."
:30 p. nt. Mrs.
Intermedium learn
J. W. (llhhons, Hupt.
Hnior leaKUe 7 p. m. Miss Kslelic
Ibntley, pres.
Munic(. In charge of Mrs. 8. B. Miller, director,
I
J'lunlst, Mum Vein Ketch.
ill's Kngllsli lntlieran Cltarcli.
SI.
(Corner Klxth and Kllvor).
Arthur M. Knudscn, pastor.
0:4. n. m. Greater rally day In Sunday school. Carents of Hunday school
scholars especially Invited to attend.
Music led by Sunday school orchestra.
II a m. Morning worship. The
of tho enlarged hiilldlug
will take place ut this service. Dr.
II. I Vurrer of Chicago gives the
message.
Hpeelu) music. Holo, "Come
Cnto Me" (Cohan), Mrs. K. J.
Anthem. "O Come Iet L's
Sing" ( Kmerson.)
i
,j
p. m.
i : .10
Christian Kndenvor
meeting. Topic: "Inspiring Ptorles
From Homo Mission Fields." Iwader.
Music by KnMiss draco Cetorson.
denvor iiuartul.
7:30 p. m. Kvenlng worship. "Dr.
Vnrger will preach. tl root lugs will
be read from former pastors. Hpcdal
Wnltotli
"Crsimi
music,
lor Thee"
( Adams),
and "Lead t)n, () King
(Thomns. I
ft
t
wtM
Crogram for th week:
Tuesday evening, community night.
it. Heckinan und lr. II.
The ltev.
H.
Mrs. H. H.
hiivldHon will speak.
Mllb-will sing.
prayer scivIim.
Wednesday,
Thursday, musical service. Vocal
and Instruments! selections. Address
N. Me.
by- lr. A. 1). Crlle, Koswell.
Friday, social evening, ruder uus
pices of Christian Kndenvor society.
Literary and musical progrnm ar,
1
x
ranged.
v ,
tM
The public Is cordially Invited to
all uf the uhovo services.
First Baptist Church,
(Corner Broadway nnd Lend avenue.)
Thomas F. Harvey, rator; residence, 1420 Bust Uold avenue. Phone

Child Family

1D20

r

Lord m Hopper.
1 ::iu
Hperial music nnd sermonSermon topic, "The t all of tile Kliw
11:1

87,

(
MebkT
Which Bil illteicM"d
him
Why Doea K,8ua- building. 4'2
WVst Central avenue. Uld It Hueceed
cordially invited
An ojioi tun My to
In open dally except thinriayit
and eed
get
welcome
and
nciunnted with
musical features.
holidays, from 2:30 to 5:80 p. m.
A g' d in
tor all.
"Under the Ieavea"
Prelude:
.The public Is cordially Invited to
Oflertory:
(Thorne.t
'Xhniwim
attend the aprvlees nnd to visit the Trlste,"
:
iTschnlkow-k- y
LnnYs trio.
rending room.
"1 Ami
t uiuvan arnusT i,
CborU,
Mrs. lackey. Mrs. Ellis. Miss
First Congregational Church.
Evening sen lce. conduct.d by C. E.
(Comer Cool nnd Houth Broadwsy.) society with an address by the pastor.
Hubjeei:
"Inspiring
Hntoid P. TVtvldson. Ph. 1 ; min- st 7 o'clock.
n: m. Tonnir people" meetlmr t 0:30
Mission
ister's remdence. 626 Houth "WnrUr. rttorles From the Horn
m.
Hunday
m.
school
tttiislc.
An InHplii'ig
a.
9:4ft
nt
Miteclnl
Fields."
Mr. Klein will sing at Ihe morning
yuung
of
servn-Morning worship nt 11. Hi. bird
and old.
fur
set ice.
.Il
0 SOID BV...H-.Wrmon: "If the Movement We Cull
On Fi'id nv evening at 7:30 there
The public Is cordially inviieu.
OIRWSii tVf m?: f
Christianity Had Not Huccceded. Why will he a church social at the church
North Fourth Htrert opel Hull
i!!:illi:!ll!i:Uilllii!lill!!!!i;.i!it!:!ii,;!
Illll
(1300 Nortn Fourth street.)
Bundny school and Hlhte cthss nt

m. to 12 m,
tire invited who wish to nt

n-

Alt

tend.
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Even the olinging hairi that pets spread on rugs are instantly detached by the thorough sweeping of The
By its gentle beating it dislodges the destructive embedded grit. By its suction cleaning it withHoover.
draws the loosened dirt. These are the three essentials of thorough cleaning. Only The Hoover performs
cleaner in the wwld.
them all. And it is the largest-selling

HOOVER

y

f

M.
43 a. m. Illble school.
II n. m. Morning worshlrs

132ft

It Beats

8:30 p. nt. Senior union und H. T.

P. V.
7:30 p. m. Kvenlng worahlp.
iKv. William Park, editor of The
liuptlst New Mexican, will preach

N. J. Thii oharmlnar firoP picture of the family of
Richard Washburn emia, noiea wrucr una lawyer wnu iuj
Harding: 's private ieoretaxy, wfxs made at the
President-elec- t
Child home in Montclair. The children are Anne, aged 2V2
a corresyear, and Baby Constance, 0 monthe old. Child was becoming
pondent with the Kusaian armv durina; the war, later
war
savings
aBsietant to Frank Vanderlip in the United States
.
department.

MONTCLAIR,

,

both morning nnd evening.
at the evening
Hear our
or vice.
A cordial welcome awaits you.
I'liurrh.
First Presbyu-rin- n
(Corner Fifth and Silver avenue.)
Hugh A. Cooper and Charlea U.
McKeen, pastors.
Hervlcee nt 11 a. nt. and 7:110 p. m.
Morning theme: "The Oospel, the
Power of Ood I'nto Salvation."
Kvening sermon, Kcv. Charlea R.
McKean.
Sunday school meets at 9:t
Th

As

It Sweeps

As

It Cleans

You will appreciate The Hoover most after having operated it yourself. Let as deliver one for trial on your
own rugs.. We will be glad to remove The Hoover without obligation to you providing you are willing to
helper. Convenient terms if you wish.
ajart with such an excellent house-cleanin- g

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
At Tour Servioe.
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WHY BE DISCOURAGED?
DID YOU KNOW THAT
Cuttinjr told a friend: "Opportunity interesting until flhakespeai
thrilled
la ever where hut men aevm to be hy the moral of It, touched t with
blind."
hi magic pen and transformed It Into a resllstlc drama known the entire
A boy (n Kngland had bean run world over.
e '
over by the cars, and the bright
blood spurted from a severed artery.
For thousands of years people hnd
A crowd stood helpless watching hlin known that any solid immersed In a
dlo. Another boy pushed his way to
of water filled to the brim
the aulTuicr'a side, took his h. ndker-chi- would cause the water to ovorflow.
out and stopped the bleeding Hut they made no use of this knowlby tying a hard knot Just above the edge nnd Archimedes saw it and perwound.
ceived an easy method of finding the
The applauna nnd praise ho re- cubical contents of objects, however
ceived Induced
him to change hits Irregular in shape. He wrote an Immind from being a cabinet maker to portant booh on the subject which Is
tho study of surgery. Klght years used to this day,
later Astley Cooper became the fore-mosurgeon of Ureal iirltaiu.
For s thousand yearn people hnd
known there waa such a thing nn
Hawthorne once dined with Long- lightning. It had daisied their eyes
fellow, bringing a rrlend of his fnur. ami the thunder
hail .furred their
rVtlem. After dinner the friend told ears since the days of Adam In ft
Longfellow he had been trying to get vain attempt to call th lr attention
Hawthorne to write a story bused on to the tremendous power of eleca legend current in Acadia which tricity, yet no one uild practical heed
dealt with a girl who, In the dis- until Kianklln, hy a ' simple experipersion of the Acadlans, wan sep- ment of the lightning rod, proved
arated from her lover, and pussed that the nt range heavenly light Is but
her life In waiting and seeking for one manifestation of a resistless, yet
him, only finding him Inter dy.ng In controllable force, as easily handled
a hospital when both were old.
as air or water,
"Hawthorne replied to me. ' said
tho friend, "that tho story was tame
I'oehnnins t the lime she saved
unworthy
of serious eiTort." Ta plain .lobn Smith's life, was only
and
Thinking intently for a moment, 10 years old.
Longfellow turned to the friend nnd
asked permission to weave the story ALBUQUERQUE
TOVKDKY
4
Into a poem.
This was granted.
MACHINE WORKS
Three months Inter l.ongfetlow
produced Kvangeltnc, or the
of
ttmiKva ant nmuiinsra
the A cad inns,
Alnminutit. mrurtttrai die! for
Hastings in Iron, lira, tlronac,
Kounocnm
llactiUilsta
The story of Bhylock and his pound Kntcinwra
Afbuaurrqua. ft. ML
of flesli remained unknown ami un Work and Office
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MUSIC FOR THE MASSES
IIANDEI.SMAN h aiininmceil himsrlf an the sponKor of
in Chicago, where the
movement for the public
caliaret and the nava;e jn.r. have continued to flourish in
apite of prohibition. If one may draw conclusions from recent
of a revolutionized police department mneh remaiiw to lie done
for the public welfare in the nation 'a aeconil eity. Handelsman
to do hia part, and if hia plan ia earried oiit it will prove to be
no small part.
This minimal impresario prnpoaea to tiring Rood mnsie within the
reach of the maxac of Chneaito people. Me plans not only to present
famoiu miniiciaim in reeitala that limy he heard for II fly cents, lint to
give hia entertainments in resilience sections ho that they may lie attended by the people who lack limousines and to whom the long journey to and from downtown theaters in an effectual prohibition to the
enjoyment of fine music when the music and the price of admission
are availably.
Handelsman estimate that there are half a million people in Chi-fno who love real music ami who prefer it to jazz. He has probably
underestimated the number of such people by at least a million. His
eonclusion that only one out of every six men and wo;r.en in Chicago
prefer jar., to music would be a (jrnve reflection upon the people of
America were it eorreet. It probably ia not correct. Chiraifo people
Americana and if only one nut of six Americans
re average,
prefer music to jar., we are in worse atate than our most iiliximy
prophet and reformers would have us believe.
The probability is that Handelsman 'a fifty cent recitals will prove
enormously popular and enormously remunerative. He said in
the announcement published in yesterday's Associated Press report,
that he would rather entertain 4.000 people at lifty cents a seat than
1,000 at
Musicians to he really ureal must be very liuman. and
a majority of them will prefer to piny or sinir to 4.000 people than to
1,000 even if the 4.000 wear evcry-dariot Ilea while the audiences of
1,000 are (rallied in fluted shirt fronts and jeweled nakedness.
Europe, a llniideslmiin points nut, ia far ahead nf America in
musical culture, because (rood music has been brought within the reach
district and national govcrn-mentof all the people. In this, muun-ipal- ,
have cooperated and their investments of public funds in this
way have never failed of fullest justification. It is not worth while
to quest i in present 'ouditious in the older nations in this connection,
because those condition undoubtedly would long since have been
wholly out of control but for
cultural influence of which
music has been a most vital element.
Yon arc wonderintt, no doubt, what a movement to popularize
Rood music in Chicago ha to do with Albuquerque and New Mexico
and how it may interest u here. We find it interesting because it
points to at least the beginning nf nn understanding of one nf our
great national needs; that of making good music available for all the
people, and not merely for the favored few who can afford to invest
in opera boxe in the eitiea and expensive season ticket for "highbrow" mnsiral entertainment in the smaller communities. We know
nf no instance in which good music has been brought within the reach
of the masse of the people that, ha failed of it popular response.
Good music doe not mean necessarily the performance of one
or more nf the forty or fifty famous figure of grand opera whose
appeaf frequently in advertisement featuring a well knevn
dog. There are thousands of men and women throughout our nation
whose music is thorough in technique and broad in understanding
and whose services arc available for any community interested in
aecurmg them. Moreover there are available in almost cvery? community in this broad land, men unil women, cultured musicians,
around whom may be built up local musical organization of real
merit, capable of presenting good music acceptably and with the
Rtrongset popular appeal. It would not be difficult, with adequate
public encouragement and support, to assemble here in Albuquerque
musicians who could be organized very quickly into an orchestra that
would soon become an important community asset and a notable public benefit. It has not been done because it has not been tried. The
Fortnightly Music club ha been alone in organized effort to give
Albuquerque good music. Its efforts have been confined to the entertainment of it own member and to occasional recitals by imported artist, thoroughly worthy in so far a they have gone hut so
infrequent as to make the effort of little benefit to the community as
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It would be interesting to see what could be done by such an organization concentrating its effort on the development nf a working
home musical organization, not for profit or for student of music,
but primarily for the benefit and enjoyment of the whole community;
backed by the Chamber of Commerce and by the city government as
aerious effort toward community building on one side of the community atructure which has been sadly neglected, and which, beyond
t doubt, is worthy of serious attention and earnest effort.
We are going to take ten day to reud the report of the special
We may take some more" day to think about
revenue commission.
it. We may be competent by that time to discus it intelligently. If
newspapers, members nf the legislature and taxpayers give it the
same thorough study, a vast amount nf good will accrue to New
Mexico from the work of this commission whose members, it i plain,
have given to their work for the state a vast amount of time and unselfish hard work. Just now the only suggestion we have to make
ia to repeat the suggestion mede by the tax expert employed by the
commission when he spoke in Albuquerque some monhts ago. lie
forecasted that some proposals by the commission would he revolutionary in the change suggested in our atate government. He aaid
tbe report hhould not be opposed or condemned on that avcount.
That suggestion is worth keeping in mind in any consideration of
this very important document.

THE "THORN IN THE FLESH"

Cause for Thanks
IN THIS WEEK'S BUSINESS REVIEW
it) joiin w. mi l.,
Mnitiiftal :dltor Iron Trade Itrlrw.
America had ntnplc raune for eelprint t in tf Tha: kNtivins;
this year.
After weeks of prevailing gloom, :l
few curmiriiKtiif? cvcntM arc ht'uln- nliiK to ti:irsi.
tie(.Irvi'JnpmfMitK
Ha.nu of tht'H
y
imrtm-J- .
nnt
Iorm Hit
tuiii-(.ithcrtt point lo
to route.
when ri'iiiljUHtiut'iU from UunRuiutut
war inflation him run ltn

4 lMff nil
Cheerful fuctttiH, inr which Amer- ik)
Mhotilit
thankful, Ineludv:
rnpreretleuli'd crops, nhuixliint eo.il
production, 1'iinintc credit condition!,
Improving Kuropfun exehnmrea, better retail tru.de, freer f reJulit move
ments find tlm rlMiiiK purchasing
power of I he dollar.
An i ihuhiU' MJiirnnimn,
In addition. It In well to rememl
the hlicnrlM of the Juh of mipplvhiK
to
American
the hare ncce HHttleM
I u6, 000, 000 populutlon.
Thin meann
ttmployment
for inllllniiH and mukiH
1IK
complete nurtincHH
nnvthlliK
rtt equation
until Inkahle. l.'rofllM await

truhit

thoHe, even in thwho Htrlve for low

rapid turnover.

;rii).

depreHHlon,
und a

prices

Preliminary
oiiicinl nop eml
mutes contain a Thunkftrlvinc hcsj
They hitw that four hiirveNin
num.
penrs, rice, xwect
pntntoiH
and
corn
exceed nil record. I he wheat
yield derreaHed
.000,000 hUMheln,
hut the total of lending tern In crop
is over SOO.000.000
hinheln more than
lad venr rnd nearly 600,000.000
r
bushels in excewi of the
averaue.
Ciicoper rood.
The rountr yi asHiired of a plenti
ful supply of chenper food.
I'rlces
for principal crops dropped ltt per
rent In Ortoher. a Ka I tint a normal de3.H
per cent duriiiK the
cline of
rop prices nre now 28 per
month.
cent below one year uno. Corn and
oats Are back at their pre-wlevels

Cotton Im within a per cent of its 1!13
price.
Wheat has lost more than 1
a bushel Blnce mid summer.
llnitkcr Optimistic.
A powerful Km up of New
York
bunkers declureil u few days njro that
ruiidnniftit.il financial and hutdnenM
condition nro sound. They kr.ow of
no "sore" spots, they said. Tho federal renene board asMerts that "bunt-nrsIs HhowInK Inherent streiiRth and
the ahilliy to attain stability throuifh
orderly adjustment."
Kxrhanjcra.
Hecent Improvements In European
exchanges Is due partly to better sentiment result iiiK from the leaKUe of
nations meetinfC. In Geneva.
If the
ffains continue the purrhrHtnff power
jf Kurope's currency will Increase In
this country. This would tend to revive drooping exports.
Kxport Fiiuuioi hit.
Tn Tecember nn Important meeting
nf bankers will be held In ('htrauo
o form a $100,000,000 corporation to
f Inn nee forelnn trade.
This Is one
means hy which It Is hoped to restore
artlvity to American Industries, J'lans
are nlso heintr advocated to extend
vnt credits to tier many-- to enable
her to buy here.
pepariment Store Buy.
development hns
An encnuuiRinfr
or several
he en the announcement
lurtre dcpurtincnt stores, dointc
of dollars of business annually,
that buyers have been sent into the
markets for sprtnjr itnnds. They believe huylwc now, where prices are
acceptable, will prevent the spread of
unemployment. It Is also hoped to
avert good shortuges and higher
prices next sprinff.

noted, however, only where
nave ueen snarpiv rnnuceii.
Wniccs

prices

Curtailment or cotton goods production 1m said lo he the greatest .n
the history of Ihe Industry. Yet Kali
Hlver. Mass., employers have HETecd
t
wage scales of
lo maintain
cotton mill operators for another six
months. The sen If. In J,fi per cent
wage.
oer ine I (allr
mad Itccordft.
o m pa re d with the
d e m o rn Hie d
state of the railroads lust mirlnir
their achievementH
since then have
neen remarkuhle.
The Increase
efficiency of handling and moving
freight has been equivalent to adding
.r.......u new cars 10 present emiip- ment.
This means u saving- - of
Coal.
Ample com at reasonable prices Is
now assured.
Production for the
year to date has been neurit'
Ron .
000.000 to mm fif bituminous. This Is
over t.i,uMi,(jno tons ahead of lnt

irar,

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e. Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

w

Crescent Hardware Co
Phone 315.

318 West Central

tiik Min lioitsi;

Kdltor, Herald; IVrn.lt me to call
attention to an item In your
, item:
oi nn j;iin niMi.,paxe
"lead Horse Proves While Klephant
your

i)iifr
to

oal Yard Man."
I
wish to advise that the report
is not correct. In the find pluce I hud
no trouble will, city authorities and
did not pay for removing the laidy of
me norne.
animal did not die
In my coal yard, but Instead
on one
of my vacant lots ndjoinlnff the coal

nif

yard. 1 explained lo the city that
the horse strayed on to my premise
ii on
ii i
ana thai I should
not be compelled to pay the expense
fcf having the body removed no more
than I Would have to pay the funer
al expense of some poor unfortunate
human being who might die on my
premises. All Is smiMfactory as the
horse's body war removed from my
on wiinoiu any cost lo me. Respect
I nrce niivln.
The National Association of Credit fully, A. Kent-lonlMen has issued nn npnenl to the public to call off its "strike' and buy its 14 New Mexico
davto-da- y
needs. That there Is strong
purchasing power In the country Is
Students Enrolled
nhnwn by the success of recent sales
of rugs, men's suits and other goods
In Oklahoma U.
at wholesale, and by the better tone
Improvement Is
of retail trade.
NORMAN. Okla.. Nov. J7. Otit or
who hut recently were demnntliiiR Lairazolo as the 1,713 students. Including 1,214 fresh
riKhteouKiirss
enrolled for the fall semester of
only mini equipped and worthy to rc-rivthe republican) nomination men,
l'930-Z- i
school year at the University
tor (rnvernor ot iSew Mexico.
ot oKianoma,
.Mexico Is re pre- hy
a total of fourteen students.
Mcx-rco
sented
leovhip;
last
fiovernor I.hitzoIo'h
official setion before
for
of this) number, Albuquerque is
City was to pardon the Villistus.
The attorney for the pardoned und
contributing one. Kvery one of the
men has said, in a formal statement, that Larrazolo had a k reed to seventy. seven counties In Oklahoma
has representatives
attending the
issue these pardons before the election ciimpaiirn : or while he was state
university this fall, while
still heinfr held up to the people of the state by the Morning .Journal twenty-si- x
other states and two foras its ideal of "civic righteousness" and Ihe only man equipped to act eign countries are nlso contributing
Fifty-fiv- e
lo the CI. 1'. enrollment.
as pilot for the Dawn of the New Day on the republican earth.
nut of tho L'.T 3 enrolled are being
In view of these facts the location of the Larrazolo thorn is per lien l to the university try the governfectly plain. The inconvenience or pain vaiised by the presence of ment under thli soldiers' disability
the thorn in tho epidermis of his newspaper advocates and spokes- clause.
The 1 020 state university enroll
men is probably regulated to some extent by the thickness of the hide. ment shows an Increase of thirty-tw- o
and eight hundredths percent over
o
the 1919 fall sementer attendance acTwo bottles of beer have been placed in the Milwaukee public cordingto f. K. Wadsack, assistant
museum.
One might label them elixir relies, or rehxirs for short.
Forty nix new instructors
registrar.
were added to the faculty ot the uni
There are many barefoot millionaires in the Crimea. Over here versity this fall to care for the tre
attendance increase.
the millionaires have their wives po bare-bacThe .ine New Mexico student re
presenting Albuquerque at the
of Oklahoma is Kay re BranAS HE SAW LIFE
don, a sophomore in the school of arte
and sciences.
CARNKfilE'K autobiography now is published. He left
Lady fto new servants i: "You
ANDREW form of notes which have been arranged in t'hronological
tulle uidcr!and, Ulldcet, that 1 shall
inly he 'tit home' every Wednesday
order by Prof. John Van Dyke.
three to five'.'"
Carnegie records it in the r.otto which he inscribed in his librar- Irnm
To herself):
Hridget: "Vis. mum.
ies nr New York nnd at Hkibo, his rKtat in Scotland
Bridget, me swate soul. If Iver a womIt is such a sentiment as one might expect of a man who built, so an had 11 hlvenly sltlvatlon, sure it's
rue If bus got it. Wld the misthresa
many public libraries in the Cnited States.
only at home two hours I very week,
phwat a rourln' tolnie Oi can nve uv
"lie who cannot read is a fool."
it!" tipure Momenta.
"He that will not is a bigot.
"He that dure not is a slave'
'No less interesting is his creed, the final sentences of whrch are,
WHAT NKXT?
"It would be no greater miracle to be born to a ftiturp' life than to ' Now we find Carl C, McGea of
have been born to live in this present life. The one has been created, the Alhuquerquo Journal in Hanta
wly not the other! Therefore, there 3s reason to hope for immortalKe trying to prevent re esse of IS
Vlllistaa Governor O. A,
ity. "Why not hopet
pardoned. Probably It waa moro
wrong- for Governor larraiolo
Mildred Harris, it is reported, will marry again. This time it's ally
to pardon the Mexicans; probably
probuhly a man who easts custard pie instead of throwing it.
he had no Rgal right to do t. But
how in the mischief did New Mexever amount to so much before
If the shipping board paid $161 for a hinge, as is charged, someone ico
McOee quit Oklahoma?
Wonder
ought to swing for it.
If he'll be content to let th sun
continue rising in the east and
getting in the west, or will be try
A S.wacnse professor caught a glimpse of heaven after an auto
to reverse the supreme order of
thus upsetting the theory of thousands of pedestrians who things?
La Vegas Optic.

LARBAZOLO and his local newspaper BpokoHman, the
GOVERNOR Journal, should ppt toother on the fcovernor'a future
and activities. Thursday the. Morning Journal predicted the governor 'a future with a definiteness that appeared to be
authoritative, concluding with the asserttion that he will be found
"right hera to be a 'thorn in the.flenh two years frtm now."
The governor, in a statement given out in El Paso just before be
embarked for Mexico City, announced that he would be a reNidcnt. of
Kt 1'siiO, Texas, within three mouths and that he was out of polith.
If he proposes to be a thorn in anybody's flesh he did not mention the
matter.
We are not greatly interested in Governor Larrazolo'a future field
of activities or in the form those activities may take. As a wholly
aUinterested observer, however, it strike us that if Mr. Larrazolo is
a thorn in anybody's flesh right now the thorn must be in the flesh
el those Heisy and somewhat
advocates of "civic figured careless motorist! were headed the other way.

the Crescent Hardware you will find
not only all the itock of the usual
hardware (tore, but a myriad
of acoeaiories, for your convenience.

J At

Mnliilnel.

Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may
prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
'
about renting your
t

Safety Deposit
Box
It's the safest, surest way to
preserve' valuable papers and
personal effects.
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